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Major Drawback
It's rarnivai time in WrsS (iermany with pn- 
litiral events of the past year humorously de- 
pirlrd in floats. This float in a Frankfurt rarnival 
parade has the British lion attempting to enter

the Common .Market with French President 
Charles dr Oaulle hanging on to his tail to 
prevent It Sign reads; “ Shall we allow him to 
enterT"

First Major Break Comes 
In New York News Blackout

'  NFW VOHK M' -  Dorothy 
Rihiff. puhlishor of the New York 
Post has broken from the
publishers o| the ritv's other ma

Flu Spreads 
To SW Texas

rii# rrwa*
An oullTcak (»f flulike illness 

gprear! into Southwest Texas F'ri- 
<1 *\ closinc some schisos Some 
citus fi>ok erheritency prre au- 
lio: '

Si hools at Vat.ili.i Jh 'Uilcs 
ai.lhwest of San Xntonio closed 

J'ct.o \ third 'll the ma) »tll 
dents were absent because of |ll 
ness Offic ils h.id made no def 
imle idans to no(«rn the schools 
M'lrd.iy

Hitchhiker In No 
Need For Charity
S\\ HKHNAltDINO C.ilif <\ri 

— A crippU'd man who s.iys he* 
broke was still hitrhh.kmg Imt.ay 
tosthe Ma.o Clir.ic -e\*Ti Ibewich 
th( ^ is  Vnceles Cosinly clerk savs 
P'c'm.an h.is Cih 7I1 wading to be 
pH ked up

.Arthur A l.amtwrt t.t ami his 
witc F ronta M were last sifn 
thiimtx ip on a highwav that led 
fl'ioss the Moj.\e De-a'Ct

l.omtiert. an c\ t.ah diner, was 
in a wheekh.air the result of a 
p<X<» auto .nxidoni 

The lais Angeles County clerk s 
otfice s|iokc up after people all 
over the covintry offeri'd financial 
help to th« ciHiple A spokesman 
•raid the nest egg represented 
l«imb«'rl s share of a l‘)b2 judg 
nie- f in the accident

AAhy did the Laniheits start 
ihiimhlng the 2 100 miles' to Hoch- 
ester, Minn" Ând why havent 
they picked up the nroney' 

l^ambert. in effect, replied that 
the award wasn't hig enough and 
b< s still looking for a lawyer who 
will get him a,bigger one

U. S. Weather 
Is Unchanged

Wt TIk  SOM-Uteg P rr « i
The nations general weather 

fr'tlern showed only minor 
changes today, with snow and 
rain in scattrred sections ahd 
little change in tegiperaturcs 

One h«'lt of snow extended from 
pouthein Missouri northeastward 
through southern sections of lilt- 
rois and Indian.r. into southern 
Ohio Heavy amounts of »nnw 
were forecast lor much of the 
area, with falls ranging from two 
to four inches, and more than four 
inches near the Ohio River.'

Texas Gets 
Light Rains

n j  T h f S tM eU teg P rrst

Skies cleared over Texas Fri
day patting an end to widespread 
rains sooner than farmer* and 
ranchers would have chosen 

Light rain fell during the night 
from North into F.ail Texas, and 
a few scattered shower* ttill fell 
in the tattem areas in eariy 
monlpi.

jor newspa()ers .nnd announced 
that her .iflernoon tabloid will re
sume publication Monday

Her decision leaves four news- 
pap«‘r* shut down by a printers' 
vtrikc and lour others closed vol 
uniarily

Mr* .Sehiff said Thursvl.iy. “ I 
think the strike has gone on long 
emiiigh I s»‘e no ev idrnce on a 
settlement

Mrs Schiff. own«T and editor 
in-chicf of the Host ,ind four other

Mrs Schiff resigned ftin:- the 
associ.ition a short time lnjlorr 
her announiiement at a newi 
conference ,

Amory Bradford vice president 
of the struck New A'ork Times 
and ihipf negoiiator for th*’ puli 
lishers' as'^iation said ^rs
Svhiffs move w.is great mis
<.ike on her p.trl. whiv fv is Nvund 
to stiffen the union s iviFsition ,ind 
play "ell prolong the sti .l.e ' 

KImei Brown president of tne 
AF'l,-<'|t) InieiD.itional T'[Ke'

publishers shut down tji<> papers graphical I'nion s.od I in verv 
when the printers struck against , hopeful that this step will en
four dailies >4 days ago.

T.ilks m the contract dispute 
(^ntinue todav with Mayor Robe t 
f \Aagner serving .is chief me 
diator

The Publishers Asso<-ia'ion of
New A'ork City, which represents t.ilks
tfie ma|or newsp.ifKTs in dealings He'ti.im A I'owi-is p’ e.«ileni 
with craft unions, said in a slate of striking prin'ers l.<Hal  ̂ st ssl 
ment that Mrs Sthiff s break Iwsii  ̂ Mis S< hiff .is she .in
"-does not alter the firm deter noimied her intention to reoi»en 
minatKin of the other (Hihlu 
in the asMK i.ition to- continue
press for .1 s.ntisf.irtory 
ment to end the current strike

De Gaulle Is 
Faced With 
Serious Crisis
PARIS <APi—Pre.sident Charles 

de Gaulle faced a serious domes
tic crisis today Stubborn coal 
miners defied him on an issue 
dearer to th«*m than Algeria or 
international grandeur—wages.

Communist. Catholic and Social
ist unions challenged De Gaulle 
and began in indefinite .strike in 
France's nationalizi'd coal mines

The government agiernl to a 
demonstration strike tochiy and 
Saturday But it said if the min
ers do not return to work Monday, 
they will be drafted into the army. 
If they do not return then, they 
will be liable to fines and impris
onment after trial by tough mili
tary courts

Other unions awaitevl the out
come of the test of strength. 
Workers in the ga.s and electric 
systems and the railways—all op 
crated bv the government—want 
more money

The gov eriiMK'nl contend.* wage,' 
incre.ises for the miners will set 
off a general rise in wages and 
that in turn will pnahu'e an Infla
tionary spir.sl 'I'he miners Say 
F'rance is Isioming and it's lime 
they got their 'h.ue

Betxirts from me ma)or coal 
mining area alioiit 110 miles north 
of P.aris said that more, than 05 
per lent of Uh- miners failed to 
ret>ort to thif pit.s this morning 
In Ic's imp<irt.int mines the num- 
Iht of strikers rangial from 75 to 
03 IHT cent

I'ntil ThiiiMlav night it ap- 
peareil Di- Caulle had*the upix-r 
haml Only about ,i third of 
Kiance s 167.(*«i miners-membiTS 
of the Sx-ialisl AAorkers F'oree. 
and the Catholic Chrivtian F'ed»‘r 
ation rtl Workers had ca'.led an 
mdi'finile strike I'he Communist- 
leil (ieniTal Confisleralion of I-i- 
hor. which includes the rest of 
the miners, went along with 
idea of a twod.iy strika only

A F'remh coal miner iMrns 
eipiiv .ilent ol V") no a day The 
eialist AAoik^'' Force said, 
miners wang an 11 tier lent 
cnasc to final workers scab's in 
et.̂ er f'rerih industries Thev al'O 
want to reiloi e the present 4ii 1 
hour work week progressivMy to 
■to hours with no loss of p.iy.

r

To Counterattack
FIGURES PLACED IN EVIDENCE

Favoritism In Airplane 
Development Under Probe

W'A.SHINGTON < AP'—Senate ip- 
vestigators have hei-n told the re
jected design for the revolution.iry 
ne • TF'X war plane promised 
more bomb carrying capacity 
longer flying range .ind cost .sav
ings estimated from $!•! milliiin to 
*415 million

The figures were pl.icixl in evi
dence at hearings Thursday be
fore the .sx'n.ite Investig.ition suh 
committee The sen.itors seek to 
determine whether favoriti--m 
might explain why the huge TKX 
contr.iit was awarded last Decem- 
IxT to General Dvn.imics Corp . 
F'ort . Worth. Tex over the pur 
portedlv liywei bid of the Boeing 
Co Si’attle Wash

The estimates were lisli-il in a 
ch.nrt compiled hy the subcoiiui.it- 
tii' s st.iff in collahui .Aioii with 
Air Force officers and wililished 
m a ceiisoieil transcript of testi
mony t,ik*n in the cloved iliMir 
he.irings

The hearings ,ire in reel's* onl.l 
Tuesday

Isecielary of Defeiae Bobi'it S

ous flyang missions
McNamara called the TFX a tre-1 tract its swept wings to suit van- 
mendous step forward in-manneii 
aircraft design

.. j I . 1 , per cent more capacity toStill on the drawing txiard ami I • , , .
Hs test flights possibly two ve.ars I ^  cent more
off. TKX IS planned to tw ,n all- ■ capacity .for nuclear liombs. 70 piT
weather fighter-bombiT for both 
the Air F'oree and N.ivy wrth 
many capabilities up to mis* <>ns 

I at more th.an twice the s|H'el ol 
sound

Till' ( h.irt descrilied Bin'ing ; dc 
sign as promising

j —1 tun miles longer nonstop 
‘ flight range than General Dyn.im 
i( s design on ferrying mission* to 
s()i-ed the aircraft to distant sta
tions

I —177 miles longer flying radius 
on fighter missions to in'ercept 
enemy aiicraft

-I'apacitv to c.ury *>9 t>i'r rent 
more pound* of demolition tximhs 
when dying with w ngs extend.-d 
It |HT cent more with wings 

' ' tiirki'd m The plane is intended 
I to h.ive abililv to extend -or re

cent more land mines, as meas- 
tirfl hy the company's own esti- 
m.Ttex

The ch.irt listed three different 
and coiifusiilg eslim.ites of the 

I co*t with Booing s estim.iteil io*t 
I di'sci lin'd as lower Ih.in General 
, iKnamics m alT thnv The esti- 
m.ites weie b.isod on the planned f *’’*[̂ *-\'** ?,̂ **T* 

! .n <|iiisition Of I 7ISI of the planes 
I The chat I gave these figures 

Contractor > proposals—General 
.nyiumics *) I >.i asi IS*)- lloi'ipc 
' «. IM 200 noo

Criticism Is 
Felt Aimed 
At Committee

WASHINGTON fAP) — Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell'* Democrat- 
ie colle.igues on the House Educa
tion and Labor Committee plan a 
coiinter.ittack to criticism of the 
.New A oik longressman,

Powell is ihairman of the com- 
miitif and they fi>el the barrage 
being tired at him is intended also 
to disenedit the group Therefore, 
they deiidcd at a secret session 
I'hursday to strike back.

Kep .lami-s Buosevelt. D-Calif, 
a ranking committee memfier, 
told the Huu.se he plans to o)>tain 
IH iiiiission next Wednevlay to de- 
voti two hours of di'liate time to

I Air F'oree i>rogr.im e.stimate— 
C.eiirr.il Dynamii s t7uw.200nnn 
Bin'ing *6 9(LA «*i mm

j Air F.'orCe i>rogiam estimate, ad- 
led figures- Genei il Dynamic*jus

('• nai mm (mo, 
1**1

Boeing *.5 3*7,5(10

(he

Hie
Ini

courage others to do likewis*- 
Brown m.ade the statement to 

newjvnien a* he .irrivi**! Thursday 
night \Angner summonvl him 
fioni the union he.i'lipi.ii lers at 
Color.!.to Stinng* (.'olo . to p.ir- 
Ik p.de m the •ie*umi'<1 pe.ire

I

deter noimied her intention to reoi>en 
hlishi'r^ lh« Post foiin.'i'd .r IHol tiv 
inue tJ Alcx.tnder H im Iton .ind the r:ly s 
agre“\ . oldest eo''linuoU''y pubhsned 

strike "Vnewspaper

WORLD NEWS

China-Pakistan Border 
Agree '̂ment Is Hailed

TOKAO ' AP —Pakistan's for 
rign minster. 7. A Bhutto, h.as 
told the Bed Chinese he feels the 
border agreement betwi'en Peking 
and Karachi will strengthen the 

l' cause of world twace 
' Arriving in Peking amid cheiTs 
! and drum hi-ating. Bhutto said a 
lesson in harmony could tie 

I leained from the pact defining the 
Pakistan-ocfupKd part of disputed 

' border between Red China and the 
Kashmir '

The agieemenf brought protests 
' from India, which is at'wut to re- 
! sume talk* with F’akistan on the 
future of disputed Kashmir

' HF;1..SINKI. Finland i ,AP'-Fin
land s labor IrtK'bles worsened to
day as some 20(100 civil servants 
struck for higher pay, halting rail 
w^v traffic and jioslal service 

Customs officers are on strike 
an(j v*-orkers in air and shipping 
firms fhreaf()n to go out

TRIPOLI. Libya '.AP — A mew 
earthf]uake has rocked the town 
of f;1 Marj, already in ruins from

; last wis'k s quakes vitiich killi-d
atmul .ton ;w’rson*

The ni’w sho< k hit at 9 15 pm 
Thurvt.iy .iml destroyed several of 

, the few rem.lining l>iiildings. in- 
! eluding the I.itiyan army harraiks ' 
No c.as'ialties were reported j

• • •
n'f W d p i .hi Indi.i < AP -In  

dia s minis'er in charge of defense 
proem emcr.l T T. Krishnama- 
ch.iri. pl.ans to visit Washington 
and Ixindon this month to drum 
up more milit.iry aid for his cour-

I try
' By the time he .trrives. the 
i I'nited .Slates and Britain will 
, have reports from their .special 
I missions on India s reeils in air 
defensi’ and arms iinxiuctioni • i ' •

' SAKiON. A let Nam • AF’ •—.A 
Tiv Army sergeant tried to dodge 

* a Communist roadhloi k of stones 
. as hi' was driving several A'leina
mese south from Qui Nhon 

The truck plunged over an em
bankment .Ttid the sergeant was 
killed No one else was injured

M EDICAL ASSN. APPROVES 
JFK  M EN TAL H EALTH  PLAN
^CHICAGO i.AF’ ' — Tj)e American Medical A.ssocialion. whirh 

is firmly opposed to President Kennedy 's proposeit medu al pro 
gram (or the elderly, spoke approvingly today of his mental he.ilth 
program

The spokesman in this instance is Dr Gerald F) Dorman of 
New A'ork. an AAFA trustee FFis forum was ike anniiat conference 
of State MentaF FFealth Representatives

Dr Dorman .said the Kennedy mental Fiealth prdgram. an
nounced Feb .5. agrees with basic recommendations made by the 
AM A last summcc

He said both programs stress comprehensive care of mental 
patients at the community level rather than in big, distant state 
institutions.

“ Community centers will supply what has been a missing link 
in the physician’s responsibility for patients with emotional dis
orders.” Dr. Dorman said
> Both the Kennedy administratiiin and AM A proposals call for 
matching grants to the states from the federal government for 
building community mental health facilities

Dr Dorman said President Kennedy also proposes that ,services 
at the community centers be financed m (he same martner as other 
medkai and hMpital cotta—individual lees, private insurance, 
volui^ary contributions and slate and local aid.

Mirih W.IS like a r.ither mij 
lion F'riil.ty on its initial ajUH’.tr- 
amc of the yc.n II dishi'il up a 
shower to ii*ht r out Kchriutry and ‘ 
Ihon siirird iqi a chill which co.it 

’ ivl the conulrySide with a thin 
I skim of ICC js a spot lal louih 

Thr wind bbw somewhat car 
licr in the n.ght hut hy the time 
dawn h.t.i lolU-d around, the wiml| 
h id dimin.'hi'd and a 'bright sun 
made the fiosts rim on the conn- 
•rysidr glisten g.cly Thi' low was 
51 dcgrin'.—just enough to provide 
the rv

Th<' r.iin whiih fdl shortly .ificr 
5 |i m Thursday was ra'cd at n,5 

, of an inch hv the I S I xiwri 
ment St.ition It pu*hevl the total '• 
''am for F'elirii.iry to 1 <*; mi hes— 
the same amount cre.hted to the 
area for the ye.ar .l.inii.'>ry had 
only a ti.iie

I The showers appatently, were 
I general hut rot siiflirienlly he,ivy 
' to do more th.in d.imiven things

United Fund's 
Annual Meeting 
Set March 11

I Annual memlHrship meeting of 
the I'nited FTind of Rig Spring 
and Howard 'County has b e e n  
aclled for Monday. M.irih 11. it 

Lw.is annoiinied today hy Marvin 
M Miller, president

The -session will he held in the 
Chamber of Commerce office* at 
4 to p m It IS open to every p>er- 
V!H who has contributed to t h e 
I'nited Fund, and Miller urged 
altemlance by everyone w ho

‘ might he interested.1
j F inal report will be made on 
I the 1962 campaign, and the jjiem 
hiTship will Meet new trii.stees 
The board of trustees subsequent
ly will convene to elect officers 
for 196.5 A third of the trustee 
group will he nam<'d, under a ro
tating sysh'm ol its membership

Requests A Halt 
To Brine Disposal 
In Open Pits
Al'STlN-The Texas AAater Pol- 

lulion Control Board has set a 
'hearing for • 30 pm. March 20 on 
: an application to bar di.sposal of 
oilfield brine* in open p.ts

I

A'o.akiim Cminty Water Conser
vation Association asked the no
pit order be issued on the grounds 

I that salt water was seeping from 
the pits into the Ogalalla formaItion from whence comes most M 
the wafer on the Plain* area The 
application asks that the ban be 
made countywide.

NEWS BRIEFS
SAN FK ANt lM O ( AIM—South

etn P.ii ifii s'lcrks say they, have 
t>.il*i'i* ready for an attempt to 
iij'M'l a court Older tvarrmg them 
from a strike tml ttwy le not 
leady to “ let ttw railroad know 

lour timetable'
I • er •

not STON (AIM _  Mm. (eiil
j Blatter Hudson, divorceil wife of 
multimillionaire Fdward Hiidviu.
h. i* won .in im(onl<*le<l j'loi'i'ily 
*4 tllenient of *». 5 tiullion, .x ; on 
silile iiTiiid any w hell'■ e •

Ml At I FA Tex < AIM — ( .ilH
we.ithrr dam.ige to (he Lower Bio 
Gr.mde A'alli y this winter h.t* 

t it m.ire th.xn it .5 rul'.ion
hy expeit* They say the lutiiie
looks bright

e e •
I HM A(tO 1 AIM — Twe strange

teli-phone calls, police say. h.ive 
I addeil to the my*tery surrounding 
the slaying of Alderm,m Benia
min F' la-wis. Negro Democratic 
piilitli ,d leaile- »

police s.xid one tif the trlr()hune
i. ills *ugge*iid Li'viis h.xit an iin- 
vi.inied caller the night he w.is 
slain They said ihi- other indii .it 
ed an emotionally iinst.itile gun-

1'm.'in m.iv have b<ep invulve.l • • •
(AMKKIIM.F. Mam (AIM—A

long missing exrn'rimi’nt.il . ..m 
muni(ation* Mtellite Syniorr I. 
may have ts'en loeateil some 22- 
(»«i miles in spare tiy .tstronomer» 

I in South Afriia
An announcement from Harv.ud 

C II I I e g e nliM-rv atory nuii m1.iv 
nirht said 'he Ho jMiunil s.ile'lite is 
iM'lieveil to have tnan pho'o 
grajihi'd from the Royden ol'wrv
atoiy at Bloemfontein. S A • • •

Al STIV ( AIM — Clemenry plea*
for la'slie Hmiglas Ashley and 
C.irolyn I.im.i scht'duleil to die 
March .Ki for a Houston tor< h 
murder, wili be beard M.irch 1.3 
hy th'e Pardons Ro.trd

Stock Market 
Prices Firm Up
NFW YORK (\V -StiHk mar 

ket prices showed a firmer  ̂tone 
early this afternoon a f t e r  two 
(lays of sizable losses 

Gams and lo.s.*es of key issues 
I were generally fractional

Brokers said there was no one 
thing til, blame for the market s 
gener.illy unsatisfactory perform 

j ani«7 this Week
i Some Wall Strei'ters believeii 
the market h.id fin.illy entered .i 
jM-riod of consolidation after its 
e.xtcnded advance 

Motors, steel*, metals and rails 
were higher I'tilities. oils and 
airlines were mixed 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 slocks at noon was ahe.id 
2 at 2.52 1 With iiylustnals up R. 
rails unchanged and utilities off 
1.

Latins Trained 
For Sabotage

W'A.SHINGTON (Af^i -  Central 
Intelligemte Agency Director .lohn 
A McCone says at leas* l.fWi to 
1.500 Latin Amerkans went to 
Cuba in 1M2 for sabotage anB 
guerrilla training, and nnorc have 
gone this year.

Tony^Anastasio, Brooklyn 
Waterfront Kingfish, Dies
Nf.AA AdllK. (.A|M — .Anthony mn* lime in 

('lough Tony Anast.i* «.» 57 dy tsM.km.ix.iig 
n.imic boss o( the Bimiklvn water , erv died of 
front who hall lid other leaders of ' 19 V. 
the IxHijohuretneii * I'nioo u* well) Another brother, 
a* iliKk emiiloyers dud today in Rom iii ('.iHiol.c 
a Brooklyn hospital 

He wa* inlernalion.il v m. pre*i 
di'nl o( the AFl.-t l() Intelr.itiorwi! 
l.ong*)iori'men * A*vMi,ilion iml 

Jieaileil the 15 iR*i m> iuih-i 11.A Ixv 
cal 1814 in Brooklyn

A t.iimly *(ioki-*m,in *.i,d di th 
ri’Miited from lomplu .iiion* fol 
k.wing a he.irl atlaik Ian 2 - 

A i-oloiful figure. Anlh.my nev 
ertbeli'vs oltcn w.is over*h.i.|.iwid 

, bv two of hi* hi'.idline making 
hrolhers the late .Alliert and .lo 
M'pti Ana*Ca*K)

Alls'll. ,« rejsitid jsiwer n the 
old Aliiriter Ini', moh w.is *hol 

i dead .is he s.it in a harts-r chair

eh.irgps of murder, 
nd w.ilerfroni thiev- 
n.iturnl raust's in

Salvatore, is 
pru-st In the

B'lsix
B'lin .n T:..i.<,i Italy. AI1s*rt. 

.Ill*' ;>h and Anlho’.y shipisst .is 
diK kn.ir ds when they weie ihil- 
dteu .ind lumped ship n the 
I 'iiti-d Sl.'ili's •s'liar.itely bi'lwii-n 
l'i|7 .ind 1*124 They eventually be 
i .ime I' S rili/ens

\nlbony hid a piJice reoird 
d.ifing h.ii'k to 1'r.rs with ariests 
iHi ch.iiges r.inging from .'isvault 
to murder He w.iv fryid of every 
i h.v ge

Ana*l ISK1, a widower, livnl in 
Bnsiklvn with hi» d.itighirr .xn<l 
>«ininlaw, Antlsiny Scoltn org.in- 
ir.ilional director of I/>cal 1814.

If tfie attack continues, the Dem- 
(srals .ire reixrrteil i-onsideriiig 
mole direct action, such .is pub- 

I licizing overM-as sjH'nding by oth
er congressmen.

At the moment, the chief target 
I of the Democrats' ire is Keji John 
, M .Ashhrook, R Ohio, who iirgid 
in a Housi' speech this week that 

I the lommiltre's budget be cut 
; *200.01*1 1

‘The budget tximes N'fore the 
I Mouse Admini.str.ilion Committi'e 
I next week. Powell is asking lor 
' P897 0(*) for this year and next, a 
>34 000 increase- over last ses.Mon

In the Senate Thursday, Si-n. 
John J. Williams. K D el, struck 
again .it Powell

Williams, one of Powell's ch.ef 
mfirs, presented to the Senate a 
(opy of a cablegram he said the 
State Department had sent to I S 
embassies in Fluropi. arranging 
for Ibi'.der tickets .ind night club 
rrM*r\.itions lor Powell and two 

• 'women empliives who accompan
ied him on a trip atiroad 

W'llli.ims s.iid N' hid invited the 
St,lie Ih'partment lo point to any 
olhei mi ritu'i ol ( ongrrss for 
whom It provided such services. 
He ».ii.| hi' h.is received no reply.

IW57. Joseph— nvolvI'd .it var-1 and -three grandch.ldien

Burns To Death
SAN ANGELO < AIM _  Charles 

Posdils. m. of Allies burned to 
dealh tod.iv in a wreckeil butam* 
g.is lank tnh k The vehicle ran 
oft 1 S 277 .11 a curve 4 miles 
north of San Ang4'k*. overturned 
ind (Hirriil. Toehls was trapped 
n the cab

W ASHINGTON ITEM S

Rusk Warns Soviets On 
Suppressing Cuban Revolt

WASHINGTON * AIM — Secte 
t.iiy of Iirfense Botiert S \L Vjm 
ara has si-rvtKf notice the t ni(e<l 
.St.lies will not toler.ilr um’ of So 
vie! troops to suppress ,tn ujirising 
in Cut.a

\or will the I nitf-d Sl.d< * toler
ate use of thesi' troops in other 
Wi'slcrn Hrmi.*|ihi'i'e rouiiliies, 
McNam.ila told a news conference 
Tbiirsilay

He did not inilieate what action 
the -rnili'd .Sl.ites would lake if 
the situation arosi'

Shortly before MeN.im.iia stoke 
to newsmen word w>is received in 
Washington that iierhaps l(*i to .500 
Soviet soldiers left Cuba aUiaril 
the luxury liner Raltika in the past 
few days Officials s.iid fdtu other 
Soviet shijis. c.ipaltle of cariying

8 1**1 to 9(100 soldiets 
licvi'd ficading for ( ulia

.lie tie

W \,sl|IN(.T()N \I’ -A  sp.ice
ageni y v lenji.st *.ivs the moon 
m.iv have .in internal structure 
ii'M-m'ilirg a fruit c.ike

And. if the first robot landing 
on the moon confirms this, it 
vvouM strengthen .1 growing be
lief th.tl many inhabi'rvl planets 
may exist among thi- stars .t«e- 
yond our solar sy*tem. «.tid D' 
Rot>er! J.islrovs

.lastiiiw of the Ir*tilute of 
Sptiee .S'adii's n' the N itinn.d 
Aeriinaulii * .ind Sp.ue Adminis
tration made the eommonts 
Thtirs<lay at ,i brii-ling or v.inous 
N ASA programs for a grouji of

Big Spring Loses Fire 
Insurance Credit Points
Residents will be paying higher 

rales for fire insiir.incc this ve.-tr 
Big Spring has lost five credit 

points on fire insurance’ premniins 
for the next fiscal year 19i..(6t. 
beginning April 1 The new iiemt 
will be 10 points instead of the 
15 jHiints allowed during 1962 6.1 
according to The Texas Fire In
surance Cnmmi.ssion 

Fire Chief H V Crmker c.ilU-i j 
attention to the 11 year reiord f | 
loss in 1962. of 116.5 20.5 11' whichl 
caused the loss of five points In ' 
eluded were the .let Theatre j 
screen, one new home, and the ' 
Newsom Grocery store fire The 
September losses, which included 
the grocery store and contents to
taled I70.8W87.

The fire record credit* and 
charges art one factor insuranct

( .empanii's u*e in c.ilculaliug rotes 
They arc bas'-il on a city s ra 
tin of p.itd pFemiums to paid 
cla n^4f a city's claims premium 
r.ir-ii/is above -.i certain level, the 
(ity get*' charges *incre-a,»ing tVie 
amount of premiums If the r.iti.i 
IS below .1 certain level' the city 
ri-ceives credit points which Icqd 
to lower premium rati*;

Cities in West Texas whose 
cri-dit points rose during the year, 
were Larrtesa coming -from minus 
f vf points to zero, and Snyder, 
ri.sing from minus 15 to minus 10 
jKunl.s

Cilii's incliKiing Big Spring, who 
lost point* were Abilene, minus 
10. Big Spring 10 and San An
gelo from 5 to 0

A* few Texas citMt dropped to 
minus 15 points.

mwspapi'r. r.idio and television 
txeoutives

Me said ,iji unmanned spacecraft 
that will tie sent to the moon in 
Octotier will carry 'a semnograiih 
designed to find out whether the 
m(H»n h.it 'l l  a core of molten 
iron or '2 cortains bits-of iron 

' distributnl throughout its entire 
I structure “ like raisins in a fruit
cake ’

WA!jHINGT(5N -<AP> -•  'Hie
Peace Corps, the most ctjpied-out
post on the New FrorAtier. gele- 
br.ites-it.* second hirthilay today

Prrsitlent Kennedy cre.ited the 
Peace Corps March 1, 1961. hy 
I'xeiiitivc order and handed his 
brother in-law. Sargenf Sbriver, 
the l.isk oT transforming the idea 
into reality, loiter, the org.iniia- 
tKin w.is givert permanent statura 
tiy .let of Congress

Other nation* have taken up the 
nli'.i and 4J have Joined in form
ing a new orginiYation to estab
lish new peace corps groupa 
around the world. The If S Peace 
('orjis will -form the nucleus for 
the new agencies.

W A.SHINGTON f .\PiN_The mu
sical comedy "Brigadoon' will 
play a one-iright stand at tlw 
AAhite House March 27. •

The occasion is a state dinner' 
1 President and Mrs Kennedy wUV 
' give that evening foig^he viating 
king of Morocco, Hassan It.

I Treaty Ratified
BONN, Gernraiiy lAPl—The up

per house of the West GormM 
Parliament ratified the controror- 
sial treaty, of c w ^ r a ^

I Franco and Wont i

. V,

. ' M
\ V V /



TOMORROW’S
SPICCIAL 98«

ClMic« 0( Sm p  Or Salad:
-  7  Beaa Saap

Toaaed Salad. Fruit <* 
With Cattagc Cheese 

•
Baked Ham. Raisin Sauc^ 

Fried Chirkea. Filet Of Cod

Choice C>( Two: 
TVied Applet.  ̂Spinach.'  
Caadied Sweet Potatoes 

•
Dessert: Vanilla Pudding

SETTLES rOFKEK
.SHOP

Payments Of Taxes 
At Excellent Rate

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 1, 1963

Howard County tax payers have 
shown remarkable promptness in 
settling their current tax bills, the 
records of Mrs. Zirah LeFcvre, 
county tax assessor - collector, in- 
•dicales.

Total collections for the cur
rent year on 1%2 taxes through 
February stand at $1,235,909.38 
This is 93.83 per cent of the total 
taxes to be collected for the year. 
The total tax levy for the county 
is $1,322,124.45.

At the time in 1961, total col
lections were $1,213,631 49. T h is  
was 93.61 |H*r cent of the total 
bill of $1.300.906 42.

Effective today any taxes paid 
! will carry a penally oi 3 per cent. 
The penalty in February was 1 i 
per cent.

Best Disarmament Chance
Appears To Be Collapsing
By JOH.N M. HKillTOWEB I he would accept IwQ or three 

An 4P Auiytu on-sitc inspcctioM a year. Th|s
WASHl.NGTON (API—The best, was contrary to the position which 

chance the Soviet I'nion and the he had taken in November 1961. 
United State.s may ever have to! Khrushchev had said during the 
end the nuclear arms race now! Cuban crisis that he was willing 
appears to he collapsing under the to have on-site inspection of̂  the 
weight of a new disarmament | removal of Soviet missiles ‘ and
deadlock

This, at least. Is the grim view 
of the current state of East-West 
arms control negotiations held by 
some high officials resfHinsible for 
I S iHiIicy.

It is a view subject to sharp 
dist>otc

•\ serious question can Ire raised 
as to whether any real chance 
of accord between Moscow and 
Wa.shington has exi.sted since the 
start of the cold war--or will exist 
while, thf colli war continues.

prise because in talks in this 
gauntry in late January and mure 
recently at the 17-nation disarma
ment conference in Geneva his 
representatives had taken the 
same line.

Their unyielding stand was ini
tially a surprise and ' disappoint-

boml^rs from Cuba and a change nient to U S. officials, however.
in his [Msition on that issue of b̂ jpguse they had thought that his 
_ negotiations had been, December policy reversal was the
e x it e d  , . . . I opening play in a new sound of

On other fact of basic impor-1 negotiation, ^̂ -bich Khrushchev 
tance in Washington s \ lew entered 1 " ’ n̂tetl to be successful,
m o the calcufation of .American | Geneva last month. Hubert 
offinal-s. This wa.s^and is -th a t!„  Humphrey. a.ssistant Senate
with France already in the proc- Democratic leader, said the ne-ess of becoming a nuclear power . , u u u 
it was only a question of time and
probably not a very long time 
until Ked China would explode a 
nuclear device and intriKluce a 
wholly new and dangerous ele-

bal-

ment by April or the opportunity 
which he then thought existed for 
nailing down a test ban might 

i well be lost.
' At a news conference on Jan 
24 President Kennedy said he did

at the heart of the East-West dis
armament problem since negotia
tions first started back in 1946. 
At that time, while it still had a 
nuclear weapons monopoly, .the 
United States had put a plan be
fore the United Nations for inter
nationalizing all atomic power. 
The Soviet Union shortly produced 
a counter plan.

MUTUAL REJECTION 
The two nations reject^ each 

other's programs.
Since then disarmament has 

been involved periodically in what 
appeared to be serious negotia
tions and at times has served as 
a propaganda football.

In July 1955 when President 
Eisenhower advanced his famous 
“ open skies" proposal for recip
rocal U S and Soviet aerial in
spection, the Soviets denounced it 
as a U S. espionage plot against

.'^me jiuthontics'say ' ‘until you i nient into the world power
(an' settle the Uerlin problem, gnee. ------------  --------- - ----- - - i  '
until Moscow and Pekinr alnmdon i IIOI’ EKUL OUTMMIK '’of agree with the deadline con- the Soviet Union. .American offi-
their ambitions to take mer the' u has therefore seemed to offi-1 o*“pt but the world shoul.l know I cials felt that although Eisenhower
world, how can you exiiect to cials here that the period tietween!hy spring whether an agreement j had been prepared to back up his
disarnr "  ̂ the ending of the Cuban cris'is .and could be reached. proposal, the fact that he put it

Rut for 17 years the United the further spread of nuclear In a few quiek .sentences Ken-| forward and that the Soviet Union
Slates has operated on the as- weaixms — a restless period nedy then went on to sketch both
sumption that disarmament may also by w'idc-open splits the basis of his policy for peisisl-

i Ih* possible. That hope persists' m tjoth the Communist and West-1 ing in negotiations no matter how 
tixlay I ern camps—offered an unusually desperate the prospect and the

, REDS TO (Tl.A\(tE hoindul pros()ect for pn>gre.ss, problems which he- foresees at
n.e hope revts now. as in the toward a disarmament break-1 home as well as in the discussion 

past, on a dce(>er belief that at through. !wilh the So\iet Union
some iHiint the Siviet Union will in mid January there seemed to | ALTERNATIVE
Ix-gin to change its fundamental r,. no doubt that the United States “ We ha\e been on this iseeking 
world jHisition and mo\e toward |;,nd Rritain on one hand and the disarmament' for 15 'years.“ he 
agreemenls with the West Tlien s<i\iet Union on the other were said “ I must say that a goad 
the often-cited ne«l of all nations closer to agreement on a nuclear many people are opposed to this
to a\(*id destniclion^ in a great 
nuclear war could N-gin to have 
its impact

What makes the present stale- 
nr.cte at Genex ,t c ritic al is that 
recent Soviet actions have dc'alt 
a severe lilow to this deeiH-r tvelief 
[crecisely' when .\merican Icadc-rs 
thought it might finally l>e justi
fied by wh.it h.id seei^-d to be 
some new trends m Siv lel policy 

The high optimism atxviit the

test ban treaty w ith inspection | 
safegii.irds than they had lieen at 
any time in the past Today they 
seemed to l»e as far apart as ever. ■ 

The deadlock has developed, as 
the dispute now stands, over the 
difference between Khriishthev s 
two or three instH-ctions a year] 
and the eight or 10 which Kcnn«*dy 
has aske-d with .in indication th.it 
he would reduce the numbe-r f

effort which is being directed by- 
Mr 'William C I- Foster in Ge 
neva, and quite obviously it is a ordered 
matter which we should approach ' testing 
with a good deal of care Rut tr.e ! ]o .N'ovembc'r 
alternative, if we fail, of increas-

rejcclcd it represented a propa
ganda victory lor the United 
States.

Negotiations for a treaty pro
hibiting nuclear tests began in 
the fall of 1958 concurrent with a 
moratorium on testing which the 

i United States, the .Soviet Union 
I and Rritain all observed for the 
next 34 months In Septcmtier 

! 1961, after the, negotiations had 
i developed a stalemate earlier in 
' the year, Khru.shchev- resumed 
nuclear testing Kennedy shortly 

a resumption of U S

Survives Ordeal
Mrs. Arthur Hiseock, 45. sits in her bed at Sanger, Calif., hns- 
pltal and tldys her hair after she survived a 32-huur ordeal 
trapped in a well at her home. She was rescued from arm-plt-deep 
water and Is suffering from a mild rase of pneumonia.

t

Big Crowd Hears 
Liquor Proposal

ing the number of nuclear powers ' ■■

chances for i nuclear lest ban <>‘ her inspection -problems were 
which prev .iil(“d here within the solved at the same time 
past two mcinths w.i» Uirn in the I” a '[H-ech in Moscow Wednes 
aftermath of tfie Uiilun crisis Khrii'hchev slammed the
Tl'eie i-s no dc)iil)l th.it President 'I'Hir on any new cxHUfssions from 
Kennedv Sec.et.iry of Slate Deah his .side, s,,\mg "nothing else can

of that year 
Khrushchev announced that the 
•Soviet Union would no longer 

.yound the world o y r  the next - gg^ee to international inspection 
5. Ill, I.i, or 20 yc.ir.s is so ci,in | poRc-e the test ban but would 
gorous If keeps me committed to consider national detection ays- 
the effort of trying to get a test |,.ms adc-quate to discover any 
ban treaty sneak explosions in violation of a

•\ few days later at a Feb I Rgg
news conference Sec-retarv of

Rusk and other 'eaders felt some l»e ex’pect'-d from cis
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great lesiilt.s might flow from the 
i-as.pg of fhc nerve wiacking csin- 
front.iticwi of 'he Umicsl Stales .ind 
the Soviet Uniqr, over ( ub.i l.ist 
I V — *

fll’ lIMIsM t V
This •;>( misni was prevalent 

wfien Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
!.i't lb-' r* sent a mite to the 
*0 ( ».(), lit leversiiig his stand on 
inlern.ition.il in-ix-ction to txHice 
a test fi.in inside the .Soviet t nion 
as well .as on the territory of the 
I nited Sillies and Britain He said

Ibv
\n SIKPRISE

statement came as no sur-

Stale Dean Rusk recognized the 
progressive breakdown of test ban 
talks by s.iying, “ We cannot hold 
out great expectations that this 
milter can lie resolved promptly '' 

The inspection issue h.as tveen

Streaking from the roof 
of the skies...com es the 
first great spectacle 
of the jet age!

t
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ROUm ROMAHCE-ADVEHIURE!

**The best soldiers are
bachelors, they’ve nothing 
to loose but their loneliness!”

VtlRO Gi'ADWyB MAYIR--.i  Richard BOONE George HAMILTON?  Luana PATTEN AiiifO'GONNELI
.A poetkl 1 [hOflG PTOOUCTtOh
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Judge Wins 
Oil Theft Case

Todav \nd salurdav Open 12:45 
Dot HI E 4 4.Alt RE

uf eo '••s v»q*
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DENNY Mill [R „ t»»zis 
ojyt MR CUN uix:

I’ lu* 2nd 4e.ilure

•emowf •ha'MV
'A I iNWtUl

LfiN(,\ IEW ' APi—Dist Judge I hundred indictments returned as 
Dovie Moore of Gl.idewaler won'a result of a year-old state in- 
an insIructcHl venhet of innocent vestigalion of slant hole oil wells 
Thursd.iy n;ght in his trial on 
ch.irgcs of 'If'.iling oil Ihrocigh

HEADl.fM KEt>
From that time until he sent 

word- of the new change in his 
[HiMtion to Kennedy- last Decem
ber the Soviet posiHon remained 
firm and the doadlcH’k on test ban 
negotiations was complete.

In the situation which now con
fronts the United States on this 
issue the Slate Department dis
closed Thursday that a nevs- draft 
of a lest ban treaty is be.ng pre
pared for introduction at Genev :i 
It will embody various conces
sions on inspection which the 
United St.ilcs says are justified 
by scientific advances in detect.on 
techniques

The t niled States is prepared to 
rely more than in the past on na 
lion.ll detection systemii to pre 
vent cheating hut insists lha’

AUSTIN UAP'—Several hundred 
spectators flex-ked to the capitol 
Thursday as lawmakers aired a 
proposal to allow liquor sales by 
the drink in Texas 

The gathering, largest for any 
legislative hearing this ses.sion, 
heard Rep. Jake Johnson of San 
•Antonio predict that mixed drinks 
will be legal within four years 

This meeting of the House 
Liquor Regulation Committee 
wound up the week for the legis- 
lafure House and Senate ad 
journed until Monday 

Senators approved two minor 
mo.isures ‘ before quitting i

The Hou.se killed a proposal to 
delay primary elections, now held 
m .May and .lime, to August and 
S«*plember There, vyere 97 votes 
against the measure.

TYie mixed drink proposal went 
to a subcommittee 

F’ likels par.ided in front of the 
capitol with signs reading “ Jesus 
drank" .ind “ lx*Us put aij end 
to granny lady rule “

,\bout two dozen rcprcscmla- 
lives of the Women's ChrisAi.m 
Temperance Union gathered in 
the llouse chamber to prote-ct the 
liquor bill Several ministers tes
tified against it.

Johnson said.tainly coming.
One student testified that 90 

per cent of the University of 
Texas students drink hard liquor.

Hep Wilson Foreman of Austin 
.Taid he attended the university, 
and his opinion was that rio nior^ 
than 40 per cent drink

LOSE WEIGHT 
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.1 s .inted wed
The state f.tiled to prove g i.!l 

beyomi re.isor.ablr doubt, as re- 
qu.rotl by law. Dist .Iud*c Ward 
Chandler of Carthage told the 
jury ,n ordering acquittal 

Chandler s.iid after r»«crsNirg 
eoiirt that in his view, the Uire.»g 
c'ouniv gr.tnd jury mdi.tmen' 
n im.rg ^Ioore w.is “ a disgrac' 
to the jury system on such 
evidence presented here ’

Moore s Inal, in his own court
room. was the first under v'veral

Numerous damage suits ,ilv) have some,on site ins(H*ctions are ncM- 
t>een filed as an outgrowth of the ess.irv on Soviet territory Ken-
protie ne.lv also vc.inis more automatic 

Te.tis welled in the evis of detection stations est.iblished m 
Moore. 42. .is he hoard the ver- the Soviet Union than
chit His wife embraced the Khrushchev has been viilling to
jurist .\hout 175 spectators ĉ ieer- 
erl the cIcH iMon loudly

“ I felt .sure lh.it th:s trial would 
( Ic.cr me cif everything of which 
I was .iccuved,’ Moore .s.iid “ 1 
feel completely e.xoneralecf '

.\sst D'st ,\tty Nathan Holt

grant
\s he reduces inspection re

quirements, Kennedy increasingly 
faces a new problem with the Ŝ n- 
• lie \nv tre.ity to outlaw testing 
vkould have to lie submitted for 
Si-n,ite .ippiov.il amt it that time

AFTER CHURCH
Sunday Dinner of
Greyhound Pott House 

313 Runnels

. NOW OPEN
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Typing - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

4th A Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg -r AM 3 6.5.50

re»ti-d for the vtate. and defense 'he President would h.ive to jus- 
lav* vers Fred Eri.snian and Gor- ‘o del.nl the s.ifegu.irds v»h:ch 
don Weltwirn then moved for the he h.%1 .igrei-d to on the ground 
insinirteil verdict The trial start- that they would make secret Su
es! Mond.iv Viet weapons testing virtually im-

Tbe prosecution contended a possible 
well nr the Moon-I M Fisher \NOTII4 R KRA.t MENT
le.iv. near Gladewater in the That iindoubtidly was what the 
E.i't Texas Field, was sunk to a President had in mind when he 
(xiint ne.ir the intersection of said that “ a good many people ' 
three other leases, owned by .ire opposed to Foster s efforts (q 
Amer.iila Petroieum Corp , Con- v*ork out an agreement v«ith the 
tment.ll Dd 'o  and F’'r(ducing .Soviets \p.irt from opposition 
Properties, Inc bavd on the adequacy of inspec

•Vs evidence the slate cited a iion there would diso he opposi- 
dfVi.ition survey of the well made (g,p based on the argument that 
b\ the Eastman <hl Well Survey continued testing is essential to
(d
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In arguing for the instructed 
verdict, Weltsirn said E.tstm.in 
employes adm*Td .in eight per 
cent margin of eiror. Hr said 
(Ic-lic.ile equipment used for a pp ,fj,, 
survey on the Moore-Eishor lea>e 
was not tested for accuracy before 
or after the tessi last ,Iune 

Wellxirn c-qntended the state had 
failed to show that Moore had 
any knowledge of the well's al- 
Icgixl deviation Hc's.nd there was . **’* *"̂ '*-'
no» evidence of actual- theft of oil. 
hv Ine defendant as charged.

Holt argued that regardless of 
the .strength or weakness of the 
cav, the issues sfioiild be decided 
by the jury and not by thy court.

The .stale showed the defend-

discover atomic weapons present
ly undreamed of 

Kennedy therefore faces pres
sures and criticisms both 'com 
Iho.v wht) may argue he has not 

enough concessions for an 
agreement with the Soviet Union 
and those who ai'gue he is mak
ing too rrfany.

His own determination to con
tinue seeking an accord with 

safeguards. however 
gloomy the outlook, seems to be 
based on a conviction that he has 
no other choice.

His deputy secretary of defense, 
Roswell Gilpalric. has recently 
summed it up this way:

“ .Anyone who does not realize

.lohn.son's hill would redefine 
o(>en salooas so mixed drinks 
could he sold He said 

“ The ministers told this com
mittee they want to leaie things 
as they are in Texas — 'Behind 
closed doors' I>on t they think 
God can' see behind closed doors'* 

“ Thi.s hill doos not force Waco 
to go wet, it doesn t allow liquor 
in Abilene It gives hack some
thing we in Texas and all over 
are losing—personal liberty, the 
right to vote on a local option 
basis whether we want to have 
mixed drinks

“ Is it so wrong to allow- the 
people the right to vote on the 
measure, let them make up their 
own minds"'''

Sam Morris. S.in Antonio Bap
tist minister, viid the proposal, 
if enacted, “ will lead to more 
liquor. more c r i m c. more 
wrerkcHl homes “

He said, alcohol “ is as h.ibit- 
forming .is a dangerous drug " 

•lohnson's bill would levy a 10 
per cent tax on the price of each 
mixed drink Hĉ  estimated it 
would bring the stale $4.5 million 
in tax revenue each two years 

•More than 30 persons registered 
to testify against the measure 
Four speike for it 

The gallery was ixcupied pri
marily by college students

Hep Ned Blame of FI Pa.so 
IhrcMtened to dose the public 
hearing after several hundred 
persons cheered and applauded 
backers of the bill.

Virtually the entire gallery 
rose when Johnson a.sked those 
supporting the bill to stand tip.

"Gentlemen, you can sec it's 
(liquor by the drink' is coming 
—maybe not now. but it's ccr-

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4 2591

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .
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"RELIABLE PR4:SCRII*TIONS"

ant's acquisition of the lease and ' 'hat some form of disarmament
the application drill, Holt said 
The fact th.it Moore had never 
lieen on the lease could lie inter-

is inevitable has not faced up to 
the kind of world we live in. The 
principal question is whether the

preted ^  being ev idence of 'his world is going to achieve disarm- 
knowfeefr of what was going on j ament before op after-we have a 
there, he added ' I nuclear war."

UNABLE TO  
PLUCK OUT

"T T H Tapl$#l, Preardar c%«rfli m9 (dPUI. tiMfi Hithwt? M

"Ntithtr shall any man pluck them out 
of my hand;" "no man it able to pluck
them out of my Father's hand" ; does any other passagO-^y that 
(.inn. 10 28.29', Of whom did Je ' q is .impossible for -Dnê ro leave 
sus say this'* They are described the Lord One cannot be "plucked 
as his sheep 'v. 27»: but al.so as,out," but he can leave the Feather's 
those who follow- him They are hand
his sheep in an active sense “ My Man is Saved by Christ. He it 
sheep hear my voice, ahd I know saved by grace Yet we read of 
them, and they follow m e" SiiK-e certain ones, who had once been 
the people referred to are actively j.saved; j^uf Christ had become of 
engaged in being the Lord's sheep, | "no effect" unto them; and they 
they are certainly not trying to had “ fallen. from grace" (Gal. 
pluck themselves odl of his hand 5 4>. See also Mark 13:13; I Cor. 

‘ As the wokI, I’ lurk. implies, some'9 27, Ond Hev 2 70 
outside person or force is trying, Plan In be with as .Sanday. Hear 
to get them out of the Father's Bible lessaas designed ta help ane 

[hand against their will. beceme saved awl thca slay la a
I This paisaga does not (neither Isaypd stale. —Adv.

GLASSES PRICE
INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

 ̂ LENSES
I

ScNi^m»»iminalio<r

. ONE PRICE $11 .̂50 
GLASSES INCLUDES:

a Scientific Eye (xemmition a Choice of any 
a Single V.iion Lenses Ittmt style w
a Kryplok Bifocals Only color from our 
a White Of Tinted lenses tremendous 
a Carrying Calf trame inventory
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Crewman Tells 
Of Troubles 
With Tanker
BEAUMONT f.AP) — Crewmen 

had trouhlev̂  with rust and accu
mulation of hardened sulphur 
aboard the vani.shed; tanker Ma
rine fvulphur Queen, a seaman 
S“aid ^Thursday, ^  - 

Vincent Stasleuinas of Water- 
hury. Conn , wa.s one of the wit- 
nes.ses heard by Coast Guard 
probers

three-man board of inquiry 
is seeking clues to why the ship 
with 39 crew’men vanished after 
ir.iving here Feb. 2 en route to 
Norfolk with h cargo of molten 
siilehur.

Stasleuinas, an able seamun 
alviard the vessel diiriPi: two in- 
leivals last ye.'ir, said bis depos 
Us of sulph'ir formed, in 'he void 
spaces and in a pump!i*oin of the 
converterf'f.'tnker 

lie fir.st helped clean suinhiir 
from a void space in front of the 
forward c.ir;’o and “ the old T 
oemproom" last .lune, the- w itness 
-aid he was one of lii seamen 
who removed suli'hur -two feet 
deep in the billies last November, 
he said

“ W'e never did gel all the siil 
phur out —onlv enough to make ' 
the suction pump in the bilges 1 
o p e r a t e  propel ly.“ Stasleuinas ; 
testified

The pump ro in eaiigbt fire sev 
era! 'imes. be sa.d, dio "g a No 
vei’ ib' t)ei e i i \ o ' , i g e  m |

I.t Geoi.’e II t'.iicli s' d an n-1 
sp<’(tiori .1 in .30. I'viL’ whde tb 'l 
Siitphiir t̂ iieen was m (liydtH'k'| 
here, -bowed various repairs were 
neeiled ,

('.orroson nude it nenssaiv to 
remove the liner of ‘ he tad shaft. | 
llenich -aid lb- addi d that a 
'ecl.dii llKee feet sip.iaie e' tb«' 
tiii'lncse ib(‘ underw iti r side ol 
the b'.illstem, was repladal.

Reds Don't Like 
The Peace Corps

MOSi’OW ' \I’ — llie newspaiw 
I/veslia Tbiirsil.iy called th 
Amciican I’e ice c'orps a (.ft 
evdumn am! inicrotH-s of America 
neo< oloni.il snf

Ttic artii le S lid m intieis of 1h 
corps are ttxi voung to t>e of valii 
to the countries wheie they ar 
serving tvul wi'I lx‘ of increasm 
value as intellr.'i nee agents a 
they gam e\p<Tienre
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Bobby Says 
Presidency 
Not Target

Announcement 
Was Aimed 
At Propaganda

Lokeview Cafeft
Smith Side l.ake Thomas . 
Montyomerv Is Rack In 

Business \Wd Bill \pprrri.ilr 
T'niir Business

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

♦17 S< l RRV
v*v Iravrl• Rir t̂ltrr I *flr« •ithftftergeleft *11^i»t« rli«Mrr Bnii

(•II hH 4 4ITI f*r inform a

Knosi Vour 
.\|rnl . . . 
kniisi 3 mir 
('•mpan.T

S O U T H W E S T E R N  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

VKepresented B.s;
W alter W . Stroup

t I t
IMa Ssramore — \NI 4-M2S

3rd & Grcqg AM 4 8261

WARDS?
GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

AND UP

WHY COLOR?
I. Ift teal, trov It'« .>11 NIK3 < oinr prniramft Inrrvsaetl eover I***!’4. PfKrtI •ithin the rvarh •( rwr»onr -noa - anti Ihv »r»rv« w «ft I 

hr rnmint dn«n J When |o in Ihv m*vlrartftvrl rninr —Etna* rn|«Y rnlnf •! 
kdimr

WHY ZENITH?
1 All hsBd »lr»a itifsin Uw f"sl malntmaiirr•? flnrgi âatllv rahtnvle A «|»rakrf«I HlvMng fnr Ihr m«at 1f«1nallntI Hparr crmntanil—Wnrld a flnr«l rrmntr twnini ̂ r«« ran t bn? a ftnnr rnlnr A Janltti folnr It ^rfvrlrd rnUr

WHY Big Spring 
Hordwore?

1 Trstnrft 7-nMli relar lechBlfl.n. i( ^rtlr» S ftsTs « iNftes mn
SlIBftSTl _t rievpn »e»f. s Venlth TV llBsIrr I SM *»nllli •••Inr I«»a»ls Wsrk tnft■ lillf siul s|frf«.«ii ai«»U* In nif ŝ rlnr Bsrftnsres \n r̂es.nre snlesmen « H»nrtts fteftenasMIit*. s»r»let

BIG SPRING , 
HARDWARE CO.

APPLIANCE DEPT.
m  MAIN  ̂ AM 4.52«

W \aHINGTUN I \pi _  The 
Pentagon s aiinouncemcrit that 
long i.inge .Soviet reconriaissanee 
jel.s flew over four f  S Navy car- 
rieis at sea w.is intendevi to ills- 
arm an.v Soviet propaganda iKjmli 
tnfore il W.IS dropiH'd. informed 
viurces .s.aid to<la>,

ihe-e -oiiri'-^.^'dirated secre 
lary of Helense Itotiert .S MtNam 
ara Miiight to tic.Tt the .Soviets to 
(he punt ĥ  fnr example In any 
li.iim lb.it the flights were unde 
letted when he tobt his news con- 
ft !I nee Tit'll sd.IV n( such over- 
fights in the North Mlanlic and 
Ninth r.Kific during the p.tst 
miinti_

\ io ^ i (lossilile aim could have 
iM-en In neiitrabre Soviet com- 
pl.iinls th.il I' S w.irplanes h.id 
tmrml and trailed .Si\ let ships on 
the hich ss'.ns'

In am event, questions atxuit 
the Milt I r.itniity of t.irrieis were 
raiseil by Mt Namar.j s diselnsure 
lh.it four he.ivy Sivnt reconr.ii- 
s.inti‘ tiomtsMs U«'w ihqus.mTs of 
miles from the Soviet t nion — 
sli,light to the 77oi«'ton i.iirier 
herrest.il -oiithe.i-' of the \70|i's 
last h'lid.'v

lint the N.ivy stoutly drnusl th.it 
thi Kist flights over th<- h'orres- 
tall on Kell 22 and over the mi- 
pb ;ir powereil r.iericr h nierprise. 
the Kitty Hawk and the I'nrKr 
tor e.trlier shovAcd them up as
V ti ni r.ilde

Olfiee--- nolevi 'h.vt the h'orres- 
l.i' s dep.irture fi.mi the \lediti-i 
I(m; i Id: the I ruled Stalls had 
In-i n annoiliued They said it was 
traveling the Gie.it ■< irile route, 
a norm.il shipping l ine that it 
h.id no air patrols out. .ind that 
Its heavy radio and radar output 
made it easy (or the Soviets to 
home in

In a war or emergeiuy situ.i- 
lion the N.r V s.nd. none of thes<> 
eoiiditio! s would apply

They d,d not m.ike similar ex 
pl.in.itions (or the fli'ghls over the 
Killy Hawk in the North Pacific 
iM'twcen .Ian 27 and Keh 3. over 
the I nleipnse in the North .Mlantic 
on Kell 12 and 1.3, and the Prince 
ton in tlie North Pacifir tielwren 
Ket) 13 ,ind ID

.Mc.Nam;yra replied with a terse 
“ no' when asked whether there 
has bi-en any Soviet reconnais
sance over North'Ani4'ica

■'None of the Soviet aircraft 
showed hostile intent." .McNamara

Bond Sales Off 
To Slow Start 
In This Area
Sales of Knifed States Aaviqgs 

Bonds got off to a slow skart in 
th.s district during .l.iniiary 

The d strict tot li was $86,24.3 or 
5 5 per cent of the year's quota 

How.ird t'ou.pty hid sajps 'of 
$4 ) Ifn or 6 7 per cent of its year's 
qiiot.i Martin County reportH $2 - 
475 in sales, or 6 2 per cent; 
Mitchell County ti4 Pi3 for 5 7 per 
cent: D.iwson County $7,,387 for 
7 4 per centg Games (Vuinty $4.- 
518 for 4 I 'per S c u r r y
Cjoiinty *11,250 far i4 per cent, 
and .\ndrews County $1,2.37 for 
25 per cent.

In area I. where this district is 
located, sale* during January 
stood at $1,128,262 or 8?t per cent, 
and in the slate the tota' sales 
amounted to $15.814 670 or 10 5 per 
cent of the year's total.

air-.s.nd of tflV* (our he.ivy “ Bear" 
uafi whiih came in over the 
lestal in two waves 

The defens<* M-cielaiy s.nd flu' 
foul engin*y swept wing . Soviet 
|)!.ines were intercepted ami taiiul 
h> I S .\ir Force .K't fighlei s as 
they ])a-.s<s| e:tst of Iceland 

Tt I y were not i hallenged or at- 
talked Im'c.uim- they were reion- 
n.nss.mce versions not riggtsi .is 
liomti (.imers, \li\.in-..ira s nd 

Know Imlgeatiie snum - s.ip' itie 
Soviet planes ".iveled dxMil 3 .Vm 
miles each .way to re.n h the For 
IC-1.il

Ml N.im.ira .said this country 
(liK's not inten.l to ask the "soviet 
government why it eng.ues in 
tties<. oveifl.ght- •

The iniidenis oiiuried in inter- 
r.ilional w.iteis. he olis-rved. and 
■ It)*' .Sw K't ain i.ifl had .t leg;d 
tight to U' in the air over thnsi' 
w .I te r s '

Iiw di'I.nls we e av.iil.ltde on 
Ihi' o\<:fli";hts affei'ing the Iln 
terpiiH' the Kitty lliwk .md the 
Pnn< eton

blights |.y me In.m i.inge aiid 
-burl i.inge Siv ,et rei o-in.iiss.ince 
pl.incsover I S shiD- ,i few hun
dred iTiili's Ol tsiilc tfi(' [KTipbery 
ot lh«- S'H lei I nion .oe not nevy 
MiN.imai.i s.nd

Whifti.vs new, be s.nd. is fh»' nv 
of loiitVange pl.tnes .tml the e.ir- 
lying out of ie< nDnaisSvinee .it ,i 
niiK h gie.itei di-t ime from tN' 
Siv let Kn(0:i “

\Miy did hr w.nl so 'ong to an 
nounee the kmc r.mge Soviet 
flights over the fom i iriiers'

The information has tveim com 
mg in gr.iduali.v. MiN.imaia viid 

Initially It aiqs'.ired to tie an 
i-olaiin' mi |i(i nt tie said RiK 
b.iv ing si'en thill or f'liir ini idents 
of this kiiid in the p.ist four weeks 
or five wei'ks it si-i'ins to us to 
tiegm to firm :i p.ifein and a 
rather suhsiantial addition 'to their 
previous reeonnaissanee activity. "

, By LOl’lS G. PANGS 
WASHINGTON. (AP)-Hobert F. 

Kennedy looked out the window of 
his chauffeur-driven limousine 
and said he does not plan to run 
for president in 1968

"Emphatically not,” he said.
In his voice was a note of plain- 

tiVeness, a plea that his answer 
b« believed.
- There wa.s al.so the shrug of 
resignation from a man who, as 
attorney general and brother of 
the President, knows every word 
he utters for public print will be 
clo.soly examined —- by political 
opponents for campaign ammuni
tion, by foreign diplomats for a 
hint of what the administration is 
really thinking, and by reporters 
who con.sider him the most valu
able news .source outside the 
White Hou.se itself.

THE Ql KSTIONS
This interview, held during a 

ride from a hotel .-[leaking en
gagement to his .lustire Depart
ment office, was one of a recent 
series given by the attorney gen
eral to The .\ssociated Press in 
an attempt to answer the<a ques- 
tion.s

1 Is he being groomed tp as-, 
sume the presidency when John 
F Kennedy leave.- office'’

2 How true are current Wash
ington rumors th.d, m prepara
tion for a run at the presidency, 
he will lx* n.imed secretary of 
St.lie with Dean Husk leaving 
that post to become ambass.idor 
to the Kniti'd Nations and .Xdlai 
F Stevenson being eased out of 
Ihe administration'’

3 How Hoes he deline the un
usual pi> he plays in government 
affairs’’ A

THK. ANSWERS
In brief, these are Holierl Ken 

nedy’s answers
1 The iiresidency " Misojute v 

no I don't even think about hiMng 
m.iv .soundI know that 

some people.
For-, president 

fi ’'Dv In
the ti nth “ !

■g Si-crelary of state "Conv- 
pit 'i !y ridiculous and untrue

II - nee 1 tiy to do Ihe 
be-t jid) l ean running the Depart- 
mi '.l of' .lii-tice as .dlnrney gen- 
ci al Its a very import.int tob. 
.Sine, th.o I’ le-ident gets my ad
vice on matter- outside 'he ile- 
■(> '.rni'it .'t .1- h"' doe- (i.irr.
lots of o'heis But he weighs it. 
tii-J he does the adviet- of the otb 
er- .and then m ikes the decisions 
hin -elf

TTh'se .ire roughly the same an 
swi-r- he h.is given pr:v.itely m my 
time- to Vimdar questions vih.ch 
b.ivc ( roppK'd up during his- iirst 
two years in office and. no doubt, 
w," rt'iur as long as KcnniMy re 
ni.iins in offiie .and there is one 
rep'i'-ter to ask them'

MXSTIUTD '
Ki nm-iy and his ilosely knit 

gioup of asvH'..lies in the Justice 
Ik'partment sorrielimi s M*em im 
'I'aliiTitlv mysiifiiMl by .my siigges 
lion that he has any imlilical am 
bit ion at all' I m out of (HllllK s," he still
Forsan Has Two 
More Candidates
Two more -candiiiites' for sc.als 

on the Forsan Indepi'ndcnt S<'hool 
ft.-tint school trustiT ti(>ard were 
fiiisl Thursday with the county 
judge's otfiie

They are Bohhy Wash and C R 
Walraven

Flection is to be .April 6 Dead
line (or (ding IS .30 days bi'fore 
Ihe eleilion Ml candidates in all 
sihool districts in the county ex
cept Big Spring ami Koahoma 
must (rle with the county judge

says, as he did shortly before he 
became attorney general.

And. the statement, whether 
made to a small group in his of
fice or to a speech audience, still 
IS a sure-fire laugh-getter.

Washington politicians still be
lieve Robert Kennedy is "tlie man 
to see" and he spends much oi 
his time listening to their prob
lems.

But the attorney general studi
ously avoids the kind of political 
meetings he himself was whipping 
up in I960 to help gel his older 
brother elected. He made one 
Democratic campaign appearance 
last year, in Wisconsin, to pay 
what associates callW a "special 
debt” to gutrernatorial candidate 
.lohn' Reynolds, one of John Ken
nedy’s early 1960 supporters.

NOT .MESSED
Does he miss out«in-the-op»en po

litical Activity"
"Not really." said Robert Ken

nedy, "not the every-ilay politics 
"May-be once in a while during a 
camjiaign or something like that, 
but that s different”

The recent <Esquire) magazine 
article by Gore Vidal—in which 
Robert Kenneiiy was tablved as 
the likeliest Itemm-ralie presiden
tial candidate in 1968 and was de
scribed as pos.sessing "vindictive
ness and a - simpleminiledness 
.iIkiuI human motives’—has lie- 
come a subject of good-natured 
ritibing among the attorney gener
al's a.ssiK'iatcs
V  To them lie is a basically* shy, 
soft .sjxiken individual, informal 
but courteous in human relation- 
shiji.s, often exutierantly funny, 
tint usually solemn uniter Hk- 
weight of heavy resixinsibility 

Resides his unofficial role as 
closest confiilant to Ihe i’resident 
.mil his official jmi.sI as .ittonuy 
general, he wears more hats than 
any other man in Ihe government, 

ms < HOKES
He.is a member of'the National 

. Six'urity C.ouncil. chairman of Ihe 
but Ih.il s I Kommiltee on .luvp-

nile Delinquency and Youth Crime, 
hi ad of Ihe White House Confer
ence on Nari'olics ahil Ding 
Abuse, and chairman of Ihe Pies 
ident's .Spei'ial Study Group on 
Counter-In.surgency 

And if that isn't enough to keep 
him Ini-sy. of cour.se thi-re are the 
weekend hikes, skating paitirs. 
and other forms of relaxalwn to 
fill the spare lime ol a working 
man with a wife. s«*vrn children 
and another on the way.

High Accuracy On 
Car Title Forms
Deputies in the automobile divi

sion of the Howard County 'Tax 
Collector's office processed 5.206 
title applications in the last six 
months of 1962. Of that number

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday/ Morch 1, 1963
sent to the state office tor approv
al only 3.L per cent were rejected 
as incorrect.

Mrs. Zirah LcFevre, county tax 
assessor • colle<;;tor, has been 
informed by the state office that 
the record for accuracy set Up

in her office is betitf bjr 4  point 
than the state averagi «  M  per
cent.

Mrs. LeFevre said that bsr dtp* 
uties make a special effort to in; 
sure each title appticatioa liaiidlea 
here, is complete and acenrate.

pm* * ‘ ̂  Ad
■MHHa’ What the TSO Reputation for Professional Eye Care - Can Mean to You

A reputation for excellence 
takes time and patience*to t)uild. 
And, it is easy to lose if quality 
and conscientious service are 
not maintained. TSO  has estab
lished a reputation for depend
able, professional eye care and 
fine eyewear over a 28-year pe
riod. ■ People throughout Texas 
have, through personal experi
ence, *learned that they can de
pend upon TSO  for conscien- 
tiou'^ reliable and reasonable- 
in-cost service. ■ T S 0 Doctors 
ot Optometry have consistently 
held to the high standard of pro
fessional service for which TSO 
has become, famous. That is why 
T S O  can say: "Guard /v^nst 
Eye Disease and Poor Vision 
with an Annual, Professional 
Eye Examination by a T S 0 Doc
tor of Optometry." ■ At TSO 
your complete visual case his
tory lb recorded. Then, your eyes 
are carefully ex,imined infer
nally for evidence of disease or

defect, such as glaucoma or cat* 
aract. Finally, they are examined 
for visual abnormalities, such as 
near or farsightedness; astigma* 
tism. Of muscle imbalance, ■ 
Only if glasses are needed are 
they prescribed. YeL if this need 
is revealed, you have the assuF* 
ance they will be accurately pre
scribed and fitted to your indi
vidual visual requirements. ■ 
You’ll find the cost of this serv
ice reasonable at T S 0  — as low 
as $14.85 for finest quality single 
vision glasses, as Tow as $17.85 
for invisible bifocal glasses, in
cluding examination, lenses and 
frame. If you have been consid- 
eHng contact lenses, single vi
sion Micro-Sight contact lenses 
are $65 complete, and bifocal 
contact lenses are also available 
at a reasonable cost. ■ Cohven- 
lent credit is available at no ex
tra charge. ■ Ctmrd against eye 
diseiLK and poor vision . , . tlstf 
7' S O 4(><>n. rn -tm

D'fected by: Dr. S. j .  Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optomefrists.

C D i^ T 'iC 'y M ^
_ CONIXCI Um >rtC/*LUIft

Consult your Telephone Directory (or the T S 0  office nearest yoa

CHILI SUPPER
SA TU RD A Y, M ARCH 2

STARTING AT 5;30 P.M.
9th and San Antonio

Come one — rnvnr all. enioy good rhill. bean*, pie 
E'njov an evehtng ol enlertain'menl and real fun , . 
other entertainment.

ALL FOR 75*
Sponsored B.v: ,/

Odd Fellows & Rebekah Lodge
\n . 284 — J72

and rnffee. 
.Music and

Solution Seen
MEXICO CITY <AP)- Foreign] 

Minister Manuel TpI'o said Thiirs-  ̂
day a solution to the F| Chamizal 

i di.xputc will he anooum-ed shortly.
' He ' said negollations are Roiofl 
j well lor the return to Mexico of 
I the 4.5h-acre tract it claims tn 
I El Paso, T/x. I

You don't have to woit 
a year! Interest com
pounded every six 
months.

Earn
-A

Interest!
your deposit 
mode by the .
draws interest 
from the . . ,

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
S.'WINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
anv amount. Accounts -Federally- insured to 
$ 10, 000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
-419 M a in C o n v e n ie n t Parking

Member at the Federal Savlnga k Loan laaeraaea Carp-

H o w  T h is  N e w s p a p e r  h l e l p s  A d v e r t i s p r s . . .

R in g  u|3 S a l e s

 ̂on h:ivc at vo'ir iliNpo-val th»‘ finest .'wivertwing menrdi
fty.'ti m cvi-r iJi vimsI — the c.Lsh rcgi-Nttr.

When yo'i run an advcrti'K'mf nt, yon listen to tho m -h\
rt‘ifi'1* r tho n«'Xt *l.iv If it nng^ m*'rrily, ><>n know tlvn 
your ,i<ivi rli'ing w.i.-i • tT- rtiv-'. .'siics, in th/- final an.alysis, 
ari' ih»' m.iin rca-^on why mo-it (K-ople :»iiwort»s*'.

Your t'Xix ri< nr<' in --Hin? :imi vour knowJi-daw of vnwr 
pro*jiii't.-, .iii-i -i-rvK'i - h.i\ f a |k rfiTt ally in our ox(K'ri*'no' — 
as ty|K)krraph«'r'. as marki-t analysts, as ncvi'-pafKT (HH>ple, 
aiKi, m f.ict, suici-.v'ful ailvcrlL-wra,, our-w-ivsii,

I/Ct II-; show you how this comiMn.ation of exp»erionoe, ,huiM- 
ing iDgi-thiT on ;in .i(‘riir:it»' knowledge of our audiiwe,* 
can help ring up moTe sak*.s for you through more cfitictiw 
advertibing.

Call us ihs-s w(>elk.

TH E HERALD
"This mw-jiajK-r w a mi-mln'r of thr Audit Bureau of CirculatKina, a 
nonjir'-f'it, cDoperativ*' asso/iation ot puhlishera, adverti<iera, and advea- 
tininK Jia 'iries' Our cirrulation i.s audit^l at refulaz intervaU by experi- 
enreil .k FI C circulation auditon and their reports are made availabte 
tn our advertiM>ra without otiligapoo.

M E A S U R E  O F  S E R V I C E M A R K  O F  I N T E O R I T V



A Devotional For The Day
He that is greatest among you shall be your servaqt. 
(Matthew 23:11.)

P R A Y E R ; Our Father, we thank Thee for the peace 
granted us when we humble ourselves before Thee in 
penitence. Help us to cast out our hatreds, resent
ments, and prejudices that we may become Thy serv
ants in helping to spread peace on earth. For Jesus’ 
sake we ask these things. Amen. ’ ’

• From The ‘Upper Room’)

Bipartisanship And Foreign Policy
Whst degree of bipartisanship In for

eign polio osn or should be expected in 
the United States' two-party system, and 
under what circumstances' <

It is characteristic in American politics 
for the “ in” party to appeal for biparti
sanship in foreign policy, but m^fe for 
its support than for participation in its 
formulation. It is also characteristic for 
the “ out" party to insist more on par
ticipation that the' support phase of bi
partisanship and to claim that its criti
cisms are “ constructive" rather than mere 
partisan.

In the past, substantial bipartisanship 
in American foreign policy has been tem
porarily achieved when this nation was 
at war or finally committed to a course 
of action in international emergency, with 
the opposition party taken into the'coun 
cils of the party in power.

World War II bipartisanship did not 
break down until the Republican party 
made foreign-policy a major-issue in the 
Eisenhower-Stevepson campaign of 1952

Since then, ‘ party differences over the
conduct of foreign policy have smothered
bipartisanship, except momentarily in 

cncrucial moments such as the Berlin and 
Cuban blockades.

It now appears that international rela
tions have become so interwoven with 
domestic issues that the concept of bi
partisanship in foreign policy has become 
incompatible with a \isihle two-party sys
tem. Though national unity is imperative 
on basic ikijectives and in- international 
emergencies, foreign policy .decisions and 
their execution are legitimate and un
avoidable issues for partisan debate.-

Such partisan debate, however, should 
be on a high level, where national inter
ests and security transcend mere politi
cal advantage Partisanship that does not- 
measure up to that standard is likely 
to backfire In the democratic determina
tion of foreign policy, responsibility on 
the part of both parties, rather than bi
partisanship. is the crucial need.

No Job For Uncle Sam
It is an astohi.shing fact, if Executive 

Secretary John H Fisher of the Modem 
Language Association is right, that the 
complete works of only two .\merican au
thors are available in reliable editions It 
is even tnore astonishing that these 
should be two 19th Century poets. 
Georgia's Sidney Lanier and Massachu
setts' Emily Dickison 

While many literate .Mnencans must 
share Fisher's concern that the works of 
America's great writers are going out of 
print, with no new editions in prospect, 
fewer Will favor his remedy: Putting 
Uncle Sam in the literature publishing 
business He urged a House education sub
committee that President Kennedy's om
nibus educ.ition bill include funds for pro
viding scholarly editions of the complete 
works of such authors for use in ad
vanced student centers 

Actually, the wofki of grr.it American

authors are available in one form or 
another in public and university libra
ries And while compiling complete edi- 

* tions of authors whose works are not yet 
in the public domain would face legal 
and cost obstacles, they no doubt would 
be forthcoming from private publishers if
the demand were adequate And the way 
the paperhacrTioom is devourihg materi
al. it should soon get vound to complete 
sets at popular prices tor both students
and general readers 

Meanwhile. Fisher's proposal for feder
ally financed publication conjures up vi
sions of a hapless committee of bureau
crats. heleagued by opinionated critics, 
dilettantes and assorted bigots, trying to 
take the measure of American writers' 
greatness for priorities in spending such 
a fund It IS hardly a vision calculated 
to move wary congressmen to reach for 
the pursestrings

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Future Of Another Taft

WkSHINGTOV — There is magic in tha 
name and that is nowhere more evident 
than in the imtarce of one of the 'hew 
freshmen in the Hmise of Representa
tives Robert Taft .Ir was elected Rep- 
resenfative-.it-large from Ohio last year 
by a maxiriiy of fi2I onn

That IS or.e of the most illustrious 
name* in American politK.il hi*tory Tbe 
new Representative* gr.indfather. Wil
liam Howard, was 27th Pre*i(lent of the 
United State* and later Chief .)u*fice 
His father. Robert .-Mphonso Taft, wa* 
Republican leader of the S«rate and 
narrowly m.issed the nomination for Presi
dent in J952 An uncle. Charles P Taft, 
has been active in ribio polftics and i* a 
laader among moderate arvi liberal Re
publicans

Edith Green <D , Ore '. taking a lead in 
this effort has found occasion to point 
out to Representative Taft that his father, 
when he was in the Senate; supported Fed
eral aid to educ.Ttion

^  THE NEWF>T TAIT ha* followed in 
his father's footstep*, st.'ikirg out a 
Strong political ha*e in Ohio before com
ing onto the n.itional *cene at the age of 
45 But with his arrival in Washington 
the progress is hound to tw acceler.ited 

His supporter* foresee h;s running for 
the Serrate next year Tbev ^re maneu
vering to try to make *ure that be ha* 
his party's nomination without a contest. 
This could mean cold shoulder.ng former 
Senator .lohn W . Bricker who is said to 
be considering an, attempted comeback

T\ET H\l> an analysis prepared of his 
father's stand on this highly cootrover- 
siai issue The hill that Senator Taft in
troduced in 1947 called for Federal as- 
* shince on the basis of the need of in- 
div idual state* to augment their own 
school fund.s -Xecording to this analysis. 
Federal funds would have gone to only 
about a fourth of the states I..asl year, 
as majriritv le.ider in the Ohio Mouse of 
Representatives. Taft introduced .a reso
lution calling on the Feden! government 
to turn back, in lieu of direvt aid. one 
per cent of Federal tax coliertion to the 
area from which It was rolleeted 
•
THIS LAST IS sound stale* right* doc

trine Those who have followed Taff* 
career to date say that he is ,it least as 
corservative as his father It is a strong 
family tradition H s 'grandf.ilher broke 
with Theodore Roosevelt who was an
gered by hii caution, and when TR led 
the Bull Moose party Taft was defeated 
for re-election

ELFCTF-P to the .Senate in I'eM and 
kept ever-increa.sing’v hefo't a national 
public. Taft nmld be the Presidenlral 
nominee in 19«i when he is .50 rears old 
This IS the private dream of certain Re- 
publican,s who see Gov Nelson Rockefel
ler as the candidate in I9M F.iiling to 
defeat Presidetil Kennedy, so this .some
what cynical v lew goes. Rockefeller can 
be put aside four years later for the new 
Taft standing midway between the mod
erates and the extreme right

In 19W when Taft was running for re 
election to the legislature in his home 
district in ('incinnali the Republicans 
were in a turmoil over a right-to-work 
amendment put on the ballot at the In
sistence of the Chamber of Commeree 
•Opponents paid for an ad quoting his 
grandfather, hit father and hit uncle 
Ch,Tries to show lh,Tt they would all he 
against surh a measure Taft's position 
wa.s th.T* while the amendment should 
not be on the ballot he did not believe 
union membership should he required 
to hold a job

GRANTFP THAT this is a long-distance 
dream, it has a certain inherent logic 
Taf* himself is carefully tending to his 
knitting and if lie is looking beyond the 
ienatorship he has given no .*ign of it

THE AMENDMENT brought out pow- 
erful oreanired labor opposition and one 
consequence in that black year for Re
publicans was Pricker's defeat Taft says 
he ran 15 non ahead of the ticket in con
servative Cincinnati

As -he has di.scovered .sin<e coming to 
Washington, there are penalties as well 
as great advantages in a dynastir name 
One of Taft's committee assignments is 
adiication and labor and that commi'tee 
la now trying to put together a bill pro
viding Ff^ral aid to the schools Rep

The Big Spring Herald

The term of one of Ohio's two Demo
cratic Senators, Stephen M. Young, ex
pires next year tVhile he spoke ahouf 
being a strong one-term Senator, imply
ing he would not seek re-elfction. Young 
apparently intends to run again and judg
ing from reiKirt* from the state he would 
be the atrongest candidate At 74 he wmild 
have the advantage of ninning on the 
KennedV ticket

Publlthfi Bindit monil'f »ni wfidmoor.*ficFf)! 6*turtS»r
HARTF HANK.* NKW S P A P tR R  lot 

n n  aturri! D-»l AM «-4Ml B ;f  ap«in« Ta« » »  
u  A^fOoc tla tt  matVar July If- Isa*. 
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BUBSCRIPTlON RATES — Parafcia Iti »4*»nra , 
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THE ABSOriATFr) PRESS la ,r»alu tlv*ly  ar- 
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BFTMEEN THE flourishing Kennedy 
dynasty and the Taft dynasty age many 
contrast* (K fhe four Taft son* of the 
present generntion only two are In public 
life William Howard HI. Ambassador to 
Ireland under President Eisenhower, is 
now a career foreign service officer 
Horace is an ‘a.ssociafed professor of 
physic* at Yale and Lloyd is -with a 
New York investment firm

It or not oiherwiHF V r^ iie tl to *
AiiKi the kict nevg pvjbhtheri herein All rttht*
•iK republicftiion' epert** • dUnntnhen are aieo

Th# publiiherg are n<H reepwialble for asir copy 
legjor. Of lypofraphlcaj error thAl m at occur 

lar than to correc' H tn the nett wtue o f l frfcrtht

Cool, calm and collected are the adjec
tives that seem to apply to Robert Taft. 
Personable, intensely hard working, with 
the asset of his name he has a long 
reach.

la btouiht to theft atteotior ir nr ca»e
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Irou fh t to the attentioft /of th« m*na|emenl
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CirW TirTrD  CIRPTLATIOIt -  The Herald It
§  g >arebet of the Audit Bureau qf rtrcolatkm e

makei and report* an 
ent audit of not ^atd cirenlattdn

RATIOHAL REhREsrifTBTnr* -  Tfi»» H»n» 
Hwvtpaprrt tr> D *r»P sUilettr TluB a iB l .
1. Tesw i

Tm., FtL, Mueb I, i m

SA1,RM, Ore e  — Oregon's fy^eric 
Area Commission has established f i v e  
stretches of highway, including two along 
the coast, at special scenic areas. Under 
this designation, billboards may not be 
erected within 500 feet. Exiating signa 
otuat b« removcl vitUa aoveo jrMT*.

AXIOMS:
1. No one, including even many Com

munisms, really likes communism after 
living undej  ̂ the system awhile.

2. Everyone, including even our bitter
est critics, liked the American system, 
particularly if they live under it. awhile.

3. Free men have shown they will fight 
when the chips are down, despite ap
parent vVeaknesses in peacetime.

4. People’s armies have shown an em
barrassing tendency to surrender en masse 
if they know they’re going over .to the 
right side, and even secret police have 
shown a liking for jumping over Berlin 
walls and crawling under iron curtains.

5. Any division of the world between 
two world powers based on geography 
alone would gain nothing, since that is 
approximately the situation which now ob
tains.

6. A division which would pre.sent, forci
bly, both the American and the Soviet 
ways of life to each nation would rather 
quickly result in a definite choice on the 
part of each nation’s population.

moving up to the second-rate , powers. 
(There may be some difficulty with Red 
China and President De Gaulle.)

4. As each half-nation falls under our
wing, work toward the establishment of 
a situation resembling that existing now 
in West Germany. (The Soviets, ef course, 
will be eitablishing a situation which 
will resemble the present one in East 
Germany.) ■

5. After all tĥ  world has thus been 
divided, begin a mutual withdrawal from 
each nation, in the order in which they 
have been divided, seal off the outer 
borders, and let the two halves of each 
nation decide among themselvea which 
system will be chosen.

6. After the world has 'chosen, either 
the United States or the Soviet Union will 
adopt the victorious system, according to 
the agreement.

METHOD:
1. Divide each nation strictly according 

to population, resources, industry, etc., 
ignoring the geographical factor.

2 Flip a coin, after the division, to 
determine, which half goes to the United 
States, which to th^Soviet Union.

3. Divide the nations one at a time, 
starting with the smallest and weakest.

PROOF: Begin with Axiom 5, to estab
lish understanding between the two major 
powers. Throw in Axiom 6 to force the 
■Soviet Union to go along with the plan or 
make liars out of themselves. Beginning 
with Method 1, work up to Method 4.

Multiply Method 4 by Axioms 1 and 2. 
This moves the nth power to our side of 
the equation.

Next, divide Method 5 by Axioms 3 and 
4 This automatically activates the nth 
power

Working through Method 6. we discover 
that our side of the equation has been 
raised to the nth power, and the Gom- 
mtinist.side of the equation has been can
celled to zero

^ E D . i  
• Bob ^ ith )

TRYING TO WEAR THE SAME PANTS I n e R o b b

J a m e s  M a r l o w Last Of The Girl-Watchers

Only One JFK  Plan Has Bright Future
It Ls one vn’oman's opinion that the 

world is gloomy enough without solemn 
forecasts that American women, by the,

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pre»ident- 
Kennedy in the Tirst two months 
of I9R3 has handed Congress four 
major program* All are contro
versial And the fate of all but 
one IS dubious

These are the four; A tax cut 
and tax revisions, medical care 
for the aged, federal aid to educa
tion. and. Thursday, civil rights 
A tax cut 'but not revisionsi 
alone seems to have a bright 
future

In each ca.*e Kennedy wrapped 
a mob of proposals—24 in the case 
of education. 34 in the case of 
medical care—under one big jum
bo label Because of this, not one 
has a chance to go through as 
he requested

AT REST Congress would pick.

sort and choose F̂ ven at that he 
will have to fight It's too soon 
to know how much of that he's 
willing to do But he has already 
hack-tracked on one the tax 
program

While the tax cut part is .aimed 
at eventually reducing everyone's 
taxes, the revision part would 
force some people to lose some 
benefits they have now This 
would affect different groups in 
different ways. They squawked in 
a hurry.

If Kennedy tried to insist cuts 
and revisions must both go 
through, and be handled together, 
hi* chance for either might dis
appear So he bowed, indicating 
this week a willingness to drop 
the revision part

Since lax cuts are like lollipops

to voters, and would give people 
more money to spend, the econ
omy might prosper. For these 
reasons there probably will be a 
lax cut

year 2000, mil be ^fcpeless as a sack 
r ^s

Ha l  B o y I e
The Little Things

NEW YORK \r -V  house is 
a place where you ran count on 
it that vou are .sure to run out 
of something you need 

Every home be it ho cl or pal
ace. has a lack.

The mountain* of real los* that 
confront us sometime during mi: 
existence ire ine«c.vpable The-e 
we take with a ga*p The splenrtor 
of our ordinary i* made rvtr.anr 
dinary by a disappearance and 
we close rank* and go on That 
iS all we can do We accept the 
major inevitable 

But It 1* the minor inevitabili 
tie* that rub us raw. the *m.d! 
dooms that we feel we could have 
avoided by proper planning 

We live on the frontier of tn 
amazing plentv hut it seem* 'o b«' 
our fate that we always run shorl 
of essential items 

I don't know how your house, 
hold IS hut I'll tell you how my 
household is

We don't miss mink coats, 
yachts, and diamonds These we 
can get along without tidily 

It is the things we ran afford 
that we don t have

For example our home is chron
ically short of bathropm fissutv 
shoelaces, light hulhs. aspirn. 
soda water and canned chicken 
noodle soup

Year after year I have had to

f.ire these ' shortages We live 
•acros.s the' street from a *up'*r- 
market which stock* some 30 non 
items

5'et when a light bulh burns out 
we have none to replace it. there 
IS never enough soda witcr m the 
refr'geratnr .ind there :s rarely a 
ran of rhiiken noodle soup On 
■the other h.ind half .a dozen r.ms 
of beef and vegetable *oup always 
adorn the shelve*

' I *p«'nt five year* w.th the U S 
,5rmy bn three contirent* avoid
ing canned f>eef and vegetable 
stew I fr.gidly inform my wife. 
Fraru'c* \nd I'd r.tther die now 
th.tn eat a can of beef and vege 
table *oup ■'

'Oh go .ahead and die then." 
she s.iy* plaridly I m on the way 
to the l.aiirHromat, and can't be 
bothered w:th you now 

Once I got so irrit.ited over the 
problem of broken *hi>el.jces that I 
bought a dozen hl.srk pairs Sure 
enough, the \ f y  next morning I 
snapped a shm-l.vee It was brown 

One of these day* I sm going to 
go across the street and bring 
hack I.non rolls of bathroom tissue. 
R75 light bulb* 4.5 cases of soda 
water 112 t'otties of aspirin, and 
hundreds and hundreds of cans of 
chiekrn noodle soup 

One of these days .

THE KIND of federal aid to edu
cation suggested by Kennedy is 
an across-the-board program from 
elementary and high schools all 
the way up to. colleges, graduate 
schools, libraries, and adult edu
cation. '

This wrapped up a variety of 
proposals that didn't get any
where last year .

,\nd. just as expected, the one 
suggesting federal aid to public 
elementary .and high schools—but 
not parochial schoolsi-rekindled 
last year's flames in short order 

A Romar Catholic spokesman 
said any program leaving out 
parochial schools is unfair T h is  
was the rcijgiojis issue raised by 
Catholic Raders last year and 
last year v r  bill fell on it* face 

Kennedy^kes the position that 
federal aid to parochial schools— 
even though he is a Catholic him- 
srlt—1* unconstitutional The 
Catholic hier.irchy argvies to the 
contrary

of sugar.f̂ 'tHTh her Vscntial measure
ments in the neighborhood of 38 38-3R Or. 
po.ssibly. 38-38-44. allowing for middle- 
^ged or stenographer's.spread.

This depressing prophecy has ju.st been 
issued by several manufacturers mf wom
en's foundation garments, which is deli
cate. lingerie. English for girdle, corset 
and hrassfere "By the yegr 2000 our wom
en are going to he square, " this group 
says ''Women's waists are moving out 
faster than their hips and busts Thus 
by 2000 A D . the average- American girl 
will end up in a straight line, 5 fe^ 10 
inches tall"

up with the benefit of whalebone and 
without the doubtful blessings of vitamins 
and milk, every hour on the hour. Tho 
modern vsoman would as soon encase 
herseif in whalebone as in the iron maiden. 
If fact, she would detect little differ
ent^

SO THERE is no reason to think 
the program has a bettor chance 
this year than la.st.

And once more in hi* medical 
care for the aged offering—almost 
the identical twin of last year's 
higliiy unsuccessful program- 
Kennedy ran headon into the 
.American Medical A.s*ocialion 
which w.-js his big stumbling 
hliR k in 1942

The sorest point is the one call
ing for hospital insurance for the 
aged through Social Security 
There, is no room in the profftMm 
for private or voluntary health 
insurance plane, exiept as addi
tional in>iirance

A.ND. IF THIS prediction come* true, a 
cinch to play fullback fqr the Green Bay- 
Packers' Imagine a race of Amazon* 
fore and aft. up and down built like 
Jayne Mansfield from her terrace' It is 
just lucky that tlie American woman's 
hips and bust are not moving out with the 
inexorable pace of her waist, or Gar- 
gantua would at last have a mate worthy 
of swinging with him through the tree- 
tops

At the moment it seems impossible that 
the most famous figure* in the world 

*—38 22-34—should ever pas* away, indeed, 
that their life expectancy is less than 40 
years Yet. before we begin to scoff, 
let u* remember that the -18-inch wai*t 
of our grandmothers and great grand 
mother* lives on tod.ay only in Scarlet 
O Hara

“ FREE FORM" is the most significant 
deve’lopment in modern art and modern 
woipan To the latter, emancipation has 
meant the vole and the chain mail, cinch
ed in with corset strings, that kept her 
in great shape as long as she could 
gasp for breath The emancipated woman 
checked her corset with Scott Fitzerald 
and hasn t been the same since I>et it 
be said that she's great for the shape 
she's In Rut it isn't the same shape as 
tha) of her immediate maternal ances
tors •

A* for the vitamins and milk 'before the 
drug and dairy indu.stries fall on me li^- 
a ton of brick*, they are obviously the 
primary instrument* in raising up a race 
of giant* in the I’ S.A.. I have nothing 
against either, except that continuous 
addiction to both has surely done away 
with the 18-inch wai-st, threatens the 22- 
inch cincher and may, in all likelihood, 
produce a ''square'' woman in 2000 AD.

1. n
* Y  1 f
't /n

MOST OF I'S h.ive been reared in the 
belief that only a hundred years'^o the 
18-incji waist was SOP, with any n^sure 
ment in exces* of that rrgardeel as groks 
if rot indelicate .1 was brought u;J to be
lieve that in Grandma's day the proper 
waist measurement of a belle, was the 
handspan of her beau .And -Grandma stood 
for no cynical nonsense that the mascu
line handspan-"w as larger in her day than 
in mine

Grandmother and my mother.- too. grew

IN MY SALAD DAYS there were no 
such emporium* as "tall girl" shops, ca
tering to the gir! who stands five feet 
nine inches to six feet four inches in her 
iStretch nylon* And no cotnparable shops 
or men Now (here is scarcely a com- 

'munity of any size 'and no pun intended* 
that doe* not boast such specialty store*.

One thing is certain; If 2000 AD pro
duces the square woman.'it will provide 
a corresponding number of masculine 
squares to go with her There is certainly 
no visual evidence that man's waistline 
is steady at 32 to 34 inches If there is 
any sex that i* spreading at the middle 
with happy abandon it i* "h is" and never 
mind her* " It may come to pass that 
the girl watchers of this generation were 
the last ever to have it so goodiCnpzrlfhl IBW Dr.it*«l F»itur* BiDdKiu. Ire )

I,AST YEAR Kennedy's medical 
rare hill was strangled miserably 
m Congrrs.*

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
But the proposal with the most 

built tn heat, because of the in
tense Soiithesn opposition was the 
one on ' civil rights The main 
emphasis here was to help Ne
groes vote and help fhe process 
of desegregating schools 

The non Southern memhers of 
both parties in Congress, because 
they so far outnumber the South
erners. could swamp the opposi
tion to dviT rights legislation, if 
they wanted to They have seldom 
wanted to

We Should Tell World About Reds

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
fAumps Can Cause Sterility

WASHINGTON—Tens of millions of dol
lars are appropri.-^ed annually to get 
world opinion Yet, when, a golden op
portunity comes to put the Moscov*- ag
gressor on (he spot, jt is deliberately Ig
nored

The defense minister of the Soviet gov
ernment Marshal Rodion A’ Malinovsky, 
made a .startling speech last Friday to an 
audience of 4 000 in the Kremlin palace 
Seated beside him. nodding approval, was 
Premier Khrushchev Mr. Malinovsky 
said.

ago by the Soviet Union when it* missile* 
were sent to Cuba The Russian people 
themselves would understand the nature 
of fhe blunder made by their rulers if 
fhe fact* were emphasized again and 
again so that they would inevitably pene
trate the Iron Curtain

By JOSEPH C. MOLNFR. M D. 
Dear Dr Molner Can mumps 

cause sterility' Can anything be 
done for'such cases'—MRS M C
. Ye*, mump* can sometimes 
cause sterility. Once it ha* hap
pened. nothing can be dope about
it

So naturally if* wise to know- 
enough about mump* to avoid any 
such serious result

Most of us have mumps some 
where between the ages of seven 
and 1.5 Children tolerate the dis
ease fairly well, adults, on the 
other hand, may be mighty rick 
from it. Oh. I've known of light 
adult cases, but that's mostly good 
luck. In general the adult Is sick 
er and has a much higher ri.sk of 
complications, such as the in 
flammation "going down" and 
damaging the testes This is the 
phase of mumps which can cause 
aterility

But let's keep in mind that it 
can-happen in children, too Not 
as often, but it can. and that la 
why. although mumps Is a com. 
mon childhood disease it should 
be taken seriously

Bed rest is the most important 
single aspect of treatment I>ef a 
youngster with mumps go galli
vanting around, getting himself nv- 
erliretL and perhaps chilled, and 
you are inviting trouble

Other areas to which the infec- 
tioa can apraad includo tha braaat.

ovaries, pancreas and lining of 
fhe brain Middle ear infection ran 
also occur

The disease itself is cailsed by 
a virus — one of many for which 
we have no preventive However, 
the severity and durafiiHl^can be 
lessened by giving mumps con
valescent serum at the time of ex
posure or in The first week of 
the disea.se

Many adults don t reitiernber 
whether they had mumps as chil
dren F'or Buch young adults, if a 
case of mumps crops up. It is ad
visable to have a skin test which 
will disclose whether they are im
mune — meaning that they HAVE 
had it

Sterility can re.sult only if both 
testes have been involied If one 
remains healthy, fertility will eon- 
tiniH* \

Other virus infections — meas
les. flu. etc may 'al.so eaii.se 
inflammation of the testes, some
times with serious consequences

My urologist has stressed the ne
cessity of keeping the urine dilute, 
as you did, and also has told me 
to cut down on calcium—P M. W.

Foods rich in.oxalates are cer- 
t.aln greens as spinach and en-’ 
dive, figs, plums, strawberries, 
chocolate products, and tea Thesa 
can he left out of a diet without 
great hardship. Cerals and meats 
contain a little oxalate but hardly 
enough to be of concern

Some stones ennsist of calcium 
oxalate and in that case restric
tion of items too high in calcium 
makes sense But for any kind of 
stone, dilution — drinking lots of 
water — is a must.

“ WF. WOITJ) LIKE to warn the ag 
gressive circles of the United States that 
an attack on the Cuban Republic would 
mean a third world war ”

But who sent into Cuba'those offensive 
missile* and weapons, iogether with at 
least 17,000 troops and technician.*' No 
satisfactory explanation of the presence 
of this hostile armament and forces to 
operate M has been made by Moscow .

What are ulcers' How should 
they he treated' Whaj can you do 
to help rid yourself of ulcers and 
stay rid of them' For answers, 
read Dr. Milner’s helpM booklet. 
"How To Heal Peptic Ulcers and 
Keep Them Healed." For your

.SIIOUIJ) THE American government 
continue to remain silent, or should it 
present the facts comprehensively to fhe 
world and formally accuse the Soviet gov
ernment of a threatened aggression against 
the United .States and the other countries 
of the Western Hemisphere? Does the tat- 
est Soviet declaration mean that the Unit
ed States must give up all plans to take 
any action against Cuba, even when Amer
ican lives and property may be endan
gered. or when evidence is uncovered that 
Cuba is being tised a* a ba.*e to export 
guerrillas and arms to otijer Latin-Amerl- 
can countries to staeUrevolutions there?

r i  BLir OPINION is a fremendovisly 
powerful factor in international affairs It 
is the principal weapon of moral force.' 
And when fhe facts can be convincingly 
presented to .show exactly what the .So
viets threatened to do in Cuba, it seems 
unfortunate that a "wraming" such at the 
minister of defense made in Moscow last 
week is brushed aside and no public reply 
is made

The U. S Information Agency, which 
has fhe task of distributing Americas 
story throughout the world, can hardly be 
blamed It is told what to say by the 
President or by the Secretary of State. 
If the official word is to ignore a speech 
such as Mr Malinovsky made, the USIA 
will remain muzzled

Dear Dr Molner: I know- a girl 
who says she is pregnant and 
her mother is majving her take 
“ shots”  to terminate if. Are there 

“ shots'”  that ran do this?. A.C.C- 
No, there aren't

copy write to Dr Molner in cjre 
? Big Spr

Ing a Tong, self - addres.sed.
of The Big Spring Herald, encios-

stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover cost of printifig'and 
handling

Dear Dr Molner In writing 
about "C M 's i kidney stones, 
you auglgested using foods high in 
oxalate* rarely or sparingly. 
What fooda should b« avoidodT

Dr. Molner wielcome* all reader 
mail, hut regrets that due to fhe 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he I* unable to answer Indi
vidual letters. Readers' questions 
are incorporated in tail column 
srbooovor poatibla.

IF ANY government is, guilty of threat
ening to start a third world war, it it the 
Soviet regime, which is still active in try
ing to overthrow governments in the 
Western Hemisphere The whole world has 
an acute interest, of course, in the effects 
of any conflict between fhe United States 
and the Soviet Union. A direct threat, 
however, now has been made by the So
viet government that it plan^ to engage 
In a world war even if the United States 
seeks merely to protect its interests 
in this hemisphere '

World opinion could certSinly be mo
bilized by a statemdht of all the facts 
showing what a dangerous step toward 
aggrtsaiOD was taken only a few months

THE MYSTERY is why nothing has 
Seen said in rebuttal by any high official 
in the government here President Ken
nedy was at Palm Beach over the week 
end,, but he must have read the news dis
patches. He could have set In.motion the 
whole process of reply making He could 
have raken cognizance of the Russian 
threat in a formal statement which might 
have given in detail the steps taken by 
the Soviet Union in the last̂  few months 
that constitute ^threat of world eonflief ' 

The Soviet* have given the world a 
dramatic example of potential aggression.

IS THE UNITED STATES government 
to be intimidated by mch threats' Op 
will it proceed to denounce the Moscow 
statement and put the blatne for any fu
ture conflict where it belongs — on the 
shiHijjlaTT'Vif the men who’ deliberately sent 
W'<*uba missiles and bombers capable of 
carrying nuclear weapons to the United 
States from the island, only 90 miles away 
from our southeastern shores' Congress 
might do belter to debate the failure of 
the White House .nnd State Department to 
pul America’s story across to the world 
than to spend so much time on internal 
bickering.
(OtarztfM. ISSK »•« rwfc ■•rM Tnkoa*. las.)
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Altrusans Hear 
o f  Professions

•4i(f

Public affaira chairman, Mrs. C. 
R. Rhoads, presented the Thurs
day program for Altrusans gather
ed for lunch at Cokers Restau
rant.

She introduced the speakers 
Mrs. J. B. Apple and .Mrs. C. 0. 
Nalley, who talked in regard to 
their professions. Mrs. Nalley told 
of the lengthy period of training 
and apprenticeship to become a 
licenseid mortician. She pointed 
out the requirements, as set forth 
by the state, and the reports ex
pected from the aspiring individ
uals.

Mrs. Apple, after explaining the 
operations of a credit bureau un
der state and national control, 
read a humorous letter concern

ing a young woman's credit 
problems.

The concluding portion of the 
program, given by Mrs. Rhoads, 
wasMhe last will and-testament 
of J. J. Burns, a pioneer of West 
Texas, whose romantic story is 
told in letters on file at the How
ard County Court House.

Mrs. H. D. Cowden presided 
for the meeting which was at
tended by about 27 members.

The ne t̂ meeting. March 14, will 
be a business session for the elec
tion of officers. To be voted upon 
are Mrs. Hart Phillips for presi
dent; Mrs. Rhoads, vice president; 
Miss Kay Thornton, recording.sec
retary; . Mrs. Kd Black, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. M. S. 
Knowles, treasurer; and Mrs. E. 
B. Martin, director.

Mrs. Lfo9a  
Is Delegate 
To Council
Luther Home Demonstrfition 

CTub members elected Mrs. J. L. 
Lloyd as couhcil delegate when 
they met Thursday afternoon fql 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Ford. Mrr 
Lloyd will replace Mrs. John 
Couch who has resigned the por
tion. The gathering was openM 
with a devotion by the hostess

Mrs. R W, Harri.son and Mrs. 
Nathan Stalcup used fads in diet
ing as their program topic. Cau
tion was stressed for those, want
ing to reduce in a healthy and 
sane manner. Checking with one's 
physicia# “^ s  advi.sed in any 
case, and members were warned 
of accepting the diets meant for 
others.

Mrs.- W E. Hanson will be the 
hostess at a March 14 meeting of 
the club.

Has Appeal
Actress Ceorgia Moll, who wtTI soon be seen in her first leading- 
lady role in an .American film, Warner Bros.* ‘•\ol On Your l.lle,” 
talks about attracting the opposite se\.

Sex Appeal Is More 
Than Matter O f Dress

They'll Be 
For Cash And Glory

— By I.VIMA I.WK 
• NKW AOItK s<\ IS not a 

tru'k put lo;;vthvi \uth low cut 
blou.ses or tight skirt-..' .Gcorgi.i 
Moll, that dark est-d ix-autv from 
Italy, said in .surpMMii.;ly clear 
Kng ish (.'lothcs like 'b.,1 may Ik- 
a s\m.Ih)1 but til.it'- .1 1

'ii-oigia w.is m Ni-w A'lirk tor 
Warner Bros pnimotiiu; hci l.it

|Ho//ywood Beauty
est piduic ' N'lt 'In Y'lur l.ifi’ ”

' Sc.v is ill! ittr. i' <m t«-l»i-cn 
men i and vvoiiicn it i- espressed 
by vOur.whiilr 'n'.n;; .ind t'v youi 
altitiliS' liiwaid \oiiiscll aiul oth 
rr" Si.'iiclui c- 't IS I i; (' -- -i 
kinil i(if iniiii.i. ir.a. ".i''i' n but t 
n iisr I'M- ,n( (ciui.ini'.I \s ;th dis- 
crim n.itiiir if it is to mc.iii-
ing '■ 1

Do you tl.i k a w.un.ui <nn  ̂
lenn to h.ive 'i'\ ..piK'.il" 1 i
as,KiKl

' I ccit.i.iilv vk) ' she rep.It'd

Home Manarjement 
Club Topic At 
Forsan Session

Four encir r« of ererrv ar" 
fruslralion ■: '.i*."n .mpiinuc 
and stor rs ,ii i <u -Ir.'o  M'- Dc 
l.nne Cr.ist'ord home demon
stralion agent

Mrs (.!•..Aloid II. . 'e the ‘ t de 
n't nt before memfK-rs of "'e f ..t •
nan Home I)i mi>e-tral or. ( 1*1
vuien tbe\ m-l Thursd i\
roon in 'bo boiro of Mr'
'A irbrouch bbo toM 'll-' -'son -v 
to think a problem throm h be 
fore taking a'l'or on it :>..i:' t'"' 
at''on l-ebire beginning it

\ 1 11 b'. jho 
ill t til " n'lth

ftuf .she h.is to change her atti- 
tuilo and apin-arance fty unite 
male admiration To Ik- efleetive it 

I cannot ht- su|M-rticial A on have to 
I ftK-1 prefty in.sidr to ItKik prettv 
on the oiitsidc M;iny girK do not 
h.i\p o\en le.ilures. but their in
ward r.idi.tiue makes them so 

•-thaMimig that they never laik 
dates and in the end many vuiie 

i ol the most sought alter males 
I The basis tor their success’ is I cliarm and |K i soii.ili'y — not 
iii.’ke-up .irvi e\|K-nsi\e clothes "

DiA \ i IM’ ( II ABM
Ch.iim and |K-rsonaiity r.m 

tie develojKil' Bee.ui'e of the 
I many ituui'ls froiii HallywthhI
! Bi'.e.ity if.id(-is for inform.!-

tio-i rrg.ird ng altratling IIhi 
fip;Ki'i!t st'\. I \dia l~ino of- 

i for- I.e.iilel \I b.l ■ Ch.'ll m
i .nnd I’fi son.ility Fm your
' copy -t'lid in cents and a .self-

aifdrcsscd. sf.im[xs| enveloiK*

Her.id I’ d Bo 
Kt'ies i-t Calif

L i Spr ng
\ IM I  I.0 .S .\n-

MEMI’ HIS .T^Thc noisy spring 
festival that involves some 25.000 
women in an athletic scramble 
for ca.sh and glory opens here 
.April 4th

It's the annual National tourna
ment. sponsored by the Women's 
i^IBC'. which exiH-cts to put up 
a prize pot of alwut $1.S0.0(X)

The huge national is the most 
demcKTatic of sixirting events. 
■Any woman who bowlesl at least 
12 games in a WIHC approved 
league by Dec 1 was eligible 
De.idline for entering .Ian. 10 

Thunder in the 48 lane bowling 
palace, a dream in cream, gold 
and blue, will spread over eight 
wi'cks Another tourn mient.- the 
WIBC s (Queens Ch.smpionship. | 
will follow I

F.asy re«|uiremenls and the rel- ■ 
alively painless entry ft-c of Sfi ■ 
aim at bringing out the miMiest | 

’ amateurs hacktKuie of a flourish- | 
I mg business
1 KKOM AFAR 1
I "Our biggest job is .vlling those 
new bow lets vvho sort of flinch 

' away when they he.ir the wor'd 
'National.' " says Freda Botkin, 
who h.indies tourn.iment promo
tions

Over the 48 years of the event 
the message has gvitten home 

with such .success that am.iteurs 
now trek to th'e National from 
places like Hawaii. Alaska. Puerto 
Rieo

Many of them save alt year 
long for this." s.iys Mrs Botkin, 
approv ingly.

,A basic attraction is you never 
know when ligh'nng will strike in 
bowling '

A hot streak long enough to

cover three to nine games can 
make a tournament tiger out of an 
unheralded tabby. . ,

.Nine games get you through the 
team, doubles and singles.

"Take one of the big winners 
last year*' recalls Mrs. Botkin. 
"She had btK-n doing [voorly for 
months There were times when 
her team could cheerfully have 
killed her Then she hits the Na
tional and bang' everything 
clicks."

Another thing about bowling: 
.Any amateur who wins gets the 
ca.sh. l-'nlike other sjxirt.s. there 
IS no question about wh«-ther an 
amateur may aCee(>t money

The .National will hi- loadeil with 
most of the big name profession.ils 
But V) many tiger-tabbys have 
tiirnorl up no pro has every won 
this event

Any pro who wants in the five 
d.iv Queens that op«'r,s May 6 must 
first bowl in the .National. The

Queens carries a cash pot of 
$17,127
FIR.ST .SOI THKRN TOl R.N'KV 
The bulk of out-of-town ama

teurs in the National try to make 
their trips and do their .stuff dur-' 
ing weekend |H*rio<ls This will Ih* 
the fir.st lime the tournament hat 
lieen held in the South 

.Action m the team, doubles and 
singles usually means a con
testant mii.sf remain at the scene 
al least overnight 

Many stay around considerably 
longer, particularly the delegates 
to the three-<lay WIBC eonveo 
tion. oiM-ning April 2t», and those 
who m.ike.the trip their vacation 

The ladies, with competence 
determined by league .\\erage. 
comjM'te in two divisions For the 
fir.st time, separation of the ho! 
shots and the gutter rollers by di
vision also will extend to double* 
and singles play

About 1 4KI women will be in 
there swinging each day.
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Group Told 
Area Schools

'Alpha Chi Chapter of.Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, with Mrs. Paschal 
O^m, hcHitess. heard a program 
on the County School District and 
its general program Thursday eve
ning at the Odom home.

Speaker for. the evening was 
Mrs. Helen Acuff'^In connection 
with the topic, members answered 
to roll call by naming the last 
schools they attended. '

Campaign pFans were discussed | 
for a member Mrs. Robert Hamil ; 
ton, nominee for district treasurer, i 
Also discussed was the forthcom-1 
ing district meeting to be held in | 
Big Spring April 21 at the Cosden | 
Country. Club.

Rush plans, too. were included ■ 
in the discussion of business Mrs j 
Ken McGowan, who is moving to

Florida, received a standard 
Greek symbol recognition pin.
- Fifteen members were served 
refreshments from a ,latfe covered 
table, which was appointed with 
milk glass and centered with an 
arrangement of ŷellow jonquils, 
the sorority flower.

NIW 1963 ELICTRIC RUG 
SHAMROOIR RINTS POR 
ONLY $1 MR DAY

Tbe MW improved BhM Lwtre 
electric shompooer makes ytnt 
carpet deaniag easy end elinple. 
Rent It for $1 per daP with' pur
chase ol Bhie Lt̂ Rre, me premium 
quality shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast. 
Blue Lustre l^ves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colore restored. 
Carpets stay clean longer since 
there is no soapy Ingredient to 
cause rapid resoiling. Ohe-hali 
gallon for $3 39 cleans three 9 x 11 
rugs. Available at

Hardware
A.M 4-SKS

Big Spring 
117 Main

Prescription
HPHONE a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRIN G. T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Dental Group 
Has Dinner
A spaghetti dinner was served 

Thursday evening at the home of 
Jiinie Huffstetler to 19 

members of the Permian Basin 
Dental .A.ssislants .A.ssm'iation anti 
two gue.sls, Mrs. Jan Tally and 
Mrs Charles Mangum Mrs. Ma 
ble Collins of. AAayne. AV. Va.. was 
cohostess.

Following the dinner, a business 1 
session w as conducti-d Repres
entation was frorh Midlamt. thles- 
sa. Big .Spring and I.amesa.

Member's Birthday 
Observed By Club
The birthday of Mrs C M. 

AAeaver was ohservid when the 
S<'W' and Ch.itler Club met 
AAi-ilnesday aflermsm in the home 
of Mrs Hollis Webb

Ten members were present for 
a session of knitting, eroeheting 
and hand M'wing Mrs Marvin 
Sewell will Ih* hostess to the 
groujv on Fch 13

OFFICERS NAMED

Forum And 
Have Joint

New Club 
Election

For F.tpert llalr Styling 
Call; AM 4-5KI

Joyce's Btauty Salon

Ô rhtwpw:imjrt Z«I4> *ks«WArv hlwygaa

u n d e r s h ir t  f a b r ic

Not For Men Only

însworoH Ai!h to
leftover fiHwl B«'(r<-'hments-vseih 
K-Tved to SIX nien,'>er' and Mis 
Crawford

Bridge Winr> r̂s 
At Service Club 
Announced
Sev en were in play for |

the diiplieate budge session held J 
Thursday evening at the lohn H j 
1 (-es S«'rvice Club at AAehb .Air | 
F oiTe Bas«' ,

North south places were t.ikrn 1 
Fv Mrs .1 1> iti'heilson and Mrs 
John Stone fiist Mrs B B Bad- 
jjrr sreonH. »inn
Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs Fern 
rturham third

Those placing in the east west 
position were ' .tpt and Mrs Don 
Jonker. first M- and Mrs Glenn 
Riley, second a’'d#. Mrs Bill 
Emerson and Mrs B L Dob
bins, third.

Mahoney Named 
F-rat President
• f

Ralph M.ihonev. son of f  W 
M'honev. 1"01 Stadium was le- 
rcjitly e 1 e c I e d oresidriit of 
l.nmtvda Chi Alpha fr.iternity at 
Texas Christian '.'niversifv

A junior .stud ît ma.ioniic in 
governm'enl. Mahonev is a trad 

-uate of Big Spring High Sihool.

Announce Birth
Mr and Mrs Ronald August of 

Martinez. Calif announce the 
birth of a daughter. Deniee Mane, 
wrjghing 8 pounds, tf) ounees, on 
Feb 22 The mothei>is the former 
Bettv .Ion Holly, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs .lohn A Hollv. of M.arti- 
nez. formerly of Big Spring The 
ir.Mernal grtal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs R . L Holly. 1401 
E l»th St.

NF W A(»l:K r M.'ii s tinder- 
wr II h.ivj nevt r Ikh-h a fashion 
ifispirai (HI to thv lad-ev Neither 
h.i'. e t'ah.cs' niinpci '

1 hi- g.i'iiunt- |KT se are s|;Il 
not. hut 'ill' r.dmes ti.im wt- h 
som*' of tnt-'»' .lie m.ide will t>e 
cropping up evervwhere in Cie 
- imii ( I wardrobes of women who 
.ire siii.ii’i 1 hu .iml ,.1/v

The m.ii'Tial i.s comiHi.sivl of a 
if', ene liber, a two-ply (Rouble knit 
lotion which ,s lustrous -vnd slinky 
w it flout being saggy 

For v ears men's T type under- 
sh r l '  of such material have Ikh-o 
stuffed into duffel bags or tos-i'd 
into laundry tubs without being 
'.III- wie-e mr the wear And moth
ers 1.11 king time to p-imper' in
fants ;i!ay ilothev. haw hei-n 
eipi.i ly e.iieli-ss without ill effeit-;

Why not dei ided designer 
.lames Kenroh share the blessed 
ea-v l ire with womankind’’

He. as well as other .sjiorJswoar 
d-'signi-T s iitdi7(-d the > aVn lor 
Ch.iiiel tyiH- suits and dresses, or 
d.issie swiMter and skirt eotulri- 
nations Fvery row and thi*h Ken
roh let the knitting machines run 
away jwith the sweaters untrl they

; .

grew to the hemlim-s into wai-t 
less shifts

SiHirts clothes — shorts for the 
N-.iit) and lore pant- for every- 
wheie—were a.so sh-iivsl out of 
the same type of material 

Reraiiso the yarn' gives with 
holy movement knits .n- u n.at- 
iir.il for sjmrlsvvr.ir In fait. Ih.s 
give or lake qua'ity whcfi makes 
knit drt-ssi-' and swi-.ilrr (fisiiina-' 
So comlort.ihle and |>« ilee'lv fitted 
IS what brought afsnil kn-i pop't" 
lar ty within C'c pa t decade 

Fiom an upk-ap ,ind ehm.it.c 
point of Mew (iifton knits would 
seem to f>e nwire pr.ictiral than 
anvihing Act. until very rerent- 
ly eert.iin kinds of ihess- h,a\e fies-n 
as ti ll ky to wash as i-otton candy 
A size l.A one fine laundry day 
could r.asily he a size 3 the ns-xt 

The not new hut newly -tvlish 
tyiH- of tibi-r do<-sn't wotk itself 
mil) that kind of deception at all 
Material m.dde of if rememfa'rs 
Its size and stays tfr.d way

l.ke all its filH-r knit cousjn,s, 
Ihi’ss- cotton knit g.srim'nls ol du- 
rene unselfishly lelinqiiishes pre- 
vpiii.s closet'space, remaining as 
h.nppy and wrinkleprobf in a draw- 
•er. or a suitcas<- as on n;

i

on nangrrs

To Market

.- . -

J  i «

Day Shift
Orange cotton JtnW blouse and Balsl’s away on this cotton knit 

panU won’t sag or shrink deoigned by Jnmei Kenroh ^

Offirers were eleetesl by the Jun
ior Woman s Forum and hv the 
new Forum sponsored stmU rliih 
Thursil iv morning it the home of 
Mrs .Mj \ Gres'n Ihe newly or- 
g.inizid study group is s[Hm.M)re<l 
lointlv by the Forum and 
.''iK-uil.i/io Fora

To si-ivp in office for Ihe eoming 
vi.ir ,ire Forum iiit-mlH-r'. Mis 
Don Wili-v. prc'idt-nl, Mr' I’ .'S- 
I h.il Oilom V !i t- pn-'idi-nt Mrs. 
Bill J’h-trr, rei'ording secretary: 
M '' Aul'nian Smith, correspond
ing seirelary .ind Mrs Mehin 
I, nilscv, t-eiMirer 

officers elerli-ij in the neW club 
.ve Mrs Bill IFrain-r. president: 
M-' F'rnest W'l h h \ ii-e prc'idcnt; 
Mrs K C Smith, rcro-'djnc sec
retary Mrs Bnfihy Zellars, ror- 
r-sixind rm si-(-ct.ir y and Mrs 
Green, treasurer 

I’iaiis wi-rc disrus'i-il for the 
Ih rCfit c.ird p.irlv sl,i|«'d for 
M.irih 29 at the Co'den Country 
Club. The p.irty w ll begin .it 7 30 
p m . ,ind pri/c' to Ih- g.ven will 
he trading stamp'

Itcfri-shirK-r'' were served to Ifi 
members hy the cohostrssi’ s M:s 
Green and Mrs Drapir The ta-

BPO Does Observe 
Member's Birthday
The 9fst hirthil.iy of Mrs .1 M 

Morgan was of>ser\e<f at a sal'id 
supper AVednesday evening when 
the BP(I DfM-s met in the Fiks 1 
IxHfge: Mrs Morgan w is honored 
with a life fnemherstiip in the or- | 
ganiz.ition am] presentnl wilh’ i 
gifts .A cake deioiate.d with ros<-s : 
W.IS in.siribi-d with her name I 

Mrs \ N Hutnerfprd, presi- ' 
dent. intriH'uci-il guests from j 
Drove .No P>2. Odes'.i, who ex- 
tended an invitation to Ihe lin-al j 
Does and Flks to .4fend ;i harhe- 
cue diBfier in Odessa March 18. j 

Six local members will âttend 
the conference in Sweetwater 
March 7-8

i

HD Club Program 
In Two Parts
GAHnK.N CITY t.SD-St I.nw- 

rcnie Home Demonstration Club 
heard a program on -Parliamen
tary Procivlure Tuesday afternoon 
at the .St 1-iwrence Community 
Hall. Also part of the program 
was .a discussion on Alaska Nine 
memiH-rs were present.

Delegates to - the HF) di.strict- 
mei'ting, to lie held April 30 at 
Monahans, were elected as Mrs 
V A Halfmann. delegate, and 
Mrs KotK-n’ Hayden, alternate 

(lefreshments were served hy 
Mrs 1) .A Dumas, and th« next 
fnet-ting announced for March 26 
at St Lawrence Community Hall

Sewing Lesson For 
Gay Hill 4-H Club

Setting in .sleeves to garments 
was the lesson taught when the 
Gay Hill 4 H Sewing Club met 
Monday ,afternoon in the schoqj 
cafeteria. Mrs Frances Zant i.s 
the instructor .Afiss CaFol Stunn 
served refres^ents to seven 
members.

ble, centered with an arrangement 
of pink gladioli .ind c.irnations. 
was appointed with silver

Ihe next mi-eting was an
nounced for M.irch 14 at the home 
of Mrs Horace Bankin

AFTER CHURCH
Sunday Dinner of
Greyhound Post House 

313 Runnels

} o c f fn jO ( / ih g  ^

Serve
Gorton's ' - r  . 1̂

W  w u f T j T -

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS
*fftih-lKk S«lfMgt. prsiefttf by 1  mw grscttt ticmtirt •itti 

rttii* nstarsl putts sttrrtirt ilcMiitt tl frttb ciu|ht 
fiih ft britg ytt tmly frttb fltrtr Mt |Mtiwis.

r

Boots
★  Ward's Shop-Mad#
^  Justin
it  Tony Lama
ir Boot and Shoo 

Rapair Work

Word's Boot, Soddle 
ond Western Weor ^

212 Runnels , AM 4-8512 ^

W H A T M UST I DO?
Every year thousands who find a deep need for God in their 

lives turn to aSk; “ What must I do to he saved?" How Aad that 
many of these turn aw.ay. their questions unanswered and their 

•souls unsatisfied' Rut there is an answer 
to your question. It is not to fie found in 
the philo»d|ihic»l textbixiks nor the 
formulated scientific latairatories, hut in 
Ihe .New Testament Thn-«> times this 
question was asked in the IhkA of the 
Acts of the -Apostles, and three times it 
was answensl hy divine men On Ihe 
(lay of Penf*-cost Peter' answered thus 
’■Repent, and be hapli/ed, every one of 
you in the name ol Jesns Christ for the,,, 
remission ol sins" Ai-t.s 2-38 Ananias in
structed the lost .Saul of Tarsus: “ And 

now why (airiest thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash awav 
thy sins’ ’ Act* 22:16 Peter instnieted the jailer at Philippi 
"Believe on. the latr# Jesus Christ, and thou ^all he saved." 
After preaching the gospel to the jailer s household we are told 
that "he was baptized straightway." Acts 16 31-13 From-these 
passages of Scripture we learn that in order to be<ome a 
Christian one mu.st (it Relieve that -iesiis i.s the Son of Gi4: '2' 
Repent of past gins, and '3» Be baptized for the "remi.s.(ion of 
sins " This is God’s plan for salvation to man. Have you obeyed 
it’  If not, why not do so today" 1

The NortAsideTthurch of Chri.st '601 N Runnels' iqvitr.s you 
to hear the gospel proclahned this Sunday at 16 and IDam 
and 6 pm. Visit with us' r

nsviD rsKnET

X o w  F o r
^  s p r i n g . .

.\.\TiQn:n honk (i\srAL, 
SOIT ami FIT.XIHLE

You con actually bend 
this shoe in half

features a 
shopcfi/, 

stocked 
i v a l k i n p  

heel

m m m

Also
In Antique Lariat, Antique Red, 

White And Black
Sixes 4Vj To 11 
Widths AAAA To B 1199

PEllfTIER ►

113 E. 3rd
Open Thursday Kighf Till 8
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Construction Progresses
Th» stfcl *krlrlon of (hr new ■aartaary for (hr 
Firat rrrabytrrlan Church ataad!> rnntrasird 
aKoinst (hr lair afternoon sky. Consirurlion work-

rrti will now bruin work on (hr rxtrrlor of (hr 
huilding. which is to match (fir prrsrat church 
plant. < Photo by Krith McMillia)

Suinnarines, 
Ships Given 
Gideoti Bibles

Two Area Churches

NKWPORT NEWS, Va. (A P I- 
Shipa coming out of Newport 
News, from Polaria'submarines to 
Japanese merchantmen, a re  
linked by at least one thing in 
common.

Each leaves this port city with 
copies of the Gideon Bible.

It began a few years agonyhen 
the States Steamship Lines speci
fied that the captains’ quarters of 
four passenger-cargo vessels un
der construction here be supplied 
with Bibles.

“ Knowing I was a Gideon, one 
of the company officials referred 
the States Lines’ request to me.” 
said R. R. Stall, supervisor in the 
hull design training department of 
the Newport News Ship Building 
and Drydock Co.

Deluxe editions were provided 
for the Captains’ quarters and ho
tel copies were put in the 12 pas
senger .staterooms of each ship. 
Stall said that States Lines now 
advertises. "Gideon Bible in each 
sr.iteroorn”

Since that lime Bibles have 
been put on every ship coming out 
of the yard here, from the nu
clear r<owered aircraft carrier En- 
tcrpnsi- to the latest Polaris sub
marine

Amilher member of the Gideons

Planning Revivals
here. Lloyd Weaver, has taken it 
on himself to see that bilingual 
Testaments are p.ut aboard .fap- 
anese merchant ship.s when they 
visit the port, said Stall

I,ast year 370 hiluigual .lapa- 
nesc Testaments were given away 
by the l(K-al Gideons to Japanese 
s hi I vs

Stall .said that thi.s year the 
Gideons hofie to present 500 more 
copies lo visiting Japanese »ea-

an-Two revivals have been 
nounced by area churches 

The Rev. W U. Iv 
he the evangelist for 
service at Settles Baptist 
.M the Brown Community As.sem- 
hly of God Church. Evangelist" 
and Mrs Roy lx"e open a 10-day 
service Tuesday Services are s«*t

niii V Mt'̂ .
vie, C i!^ . will 
for a fevival 
iaplist t^urch.

spc.iking'—The Rev. Patrick Cas
ey Mass at 8 and 10 30 a m con-’ 
fessions Saturday 4 00̂ 3:30 p m. 
and 7-8 30 p m.

Christian

for 7 30 p m. 
Saturday.

each day. except

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOI.K' FAITH-The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs. 11 a m , 7 10 
p nr Sunday school 10 ni . 
Wednesday evening, 7 30 p m , 
1307 Coliad.

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CIU RCH -  
The Rev. .lohn Black .Ir.. lo ">0 
a m . "A Command- Make Di-ci- 
ples"; 7 p m . ’ Flesh and BIikmI”

Turman. ’Tan There Be a World 
Without Woe”". 7.15 p m . Ibo 
Challenge of the (iiKxl .Vews."

men.

■'Gospel Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, 

school. 10 a m
p.islor, .Sund.iy

I - - ........ evening worship
a t 7 :0 0  p m  ; m id  w e e k  s e r v i c e  o .i  
W 'ed tu 'S ila y  at 7 no p  in

Christian Science

Assembly Of God

"Christ .Icsiis" wiP he the sub
ject of the I.es.son Si'rmon U' l>o 
held at Christian Science Vx icly, 
IKW Gregg. II a m . morning mtv- 
ice. 9.30 am Sund.iv m Immi! 8 
pm. W'cdnevlay evening .service: 
3-5 p m . Wedne.sd.iv. ic.iding 
room

Latter Day Saints
I’riosthoncI meeting, R a m , 10 

a Ml . Sunday school; 6 |> m . s.ic-
r iinent rn<eiing

Pentecostal
ntt.sT \SSKMBI.V OK GOD -  

The -Rev. A N Trotter, in .SO a m . 
• Be ho d the Day of the U ird  
Come th ■; 7 30 p m . ’ To You Who 
.\re Ticiitile-d

Church Of Christ

Baptist
\lRPORT B M T IT  — The Rev 

Curt s Sn.:!h II a m , fourth in a 
set ,e> on the seven churches of 
H# V rl.ition Ttie Church of Spirit- 
VI... I o-.iipt -n TV* p m . Hu
mility the Christian* Tr.ade- 
mark

RM’TIST Tl MPl.E -  The Rev. 
.I.,mcs \ I’ liekett. 11 am morn
ing worship • 7 30 p m . evening 
WO’ sbip

FIRST BM’TIST—The Rev Rob
ert F Polk. 11 a . • Evange'.ii!- 
inc over Judea and S.imaria 7 
pm . How Ixvr.g C.en Christianity 
La .St” '

I (>♦-"+*■111 B \ n  1ST — 
■lae k Strie klan. II .e m , 

» !■ ĥlp 7 p m  third in 
on weirds i>f viitory fiom 

• The Word o' I’erM*-

I 4TH  AND MAIN CIM It' ll OF 
I C H R IS T  -Curtis C.imn to to .e in . 
I "Teaching the Ciov|vcl . 7 p m ,  
I '■'The Sixth ('omm.indmenl 
' 3!lon W F S T  MIGHW \Y  80 
cm  RCH OF ( H R IS T - 1  H Tar-

t Nrri D PFNTFCO.ST\!^ Dix
ie and I.3th ,I ,S Cidv ahoiise. in 
am , Sunday srheiol )| am , 
nmnnng services, mid wet k s> rv- 
i i f ,  7 ,111 pm Wvdries,l.ev

Counsel For Couples
/

NFW A'ORK 'r -T h e  American 
F'oundation of Religion and Psy
chiatry, observing it.s 2.3th anni
versary. has launched a full-scale 
marriage x̂iunseling department, 
both to tram doctors, lawyers 
ministers and social workers in 
helping husbands and wives in 
tniiihle and also lo provide direct 
coiin«>«-ling to couples with prob
lems

Jewish
!>el in .30 .1 m 7 p m .  'Rible' 
ing Bible ( '

in"'-:i.i;g
3'c ee h ng

'V eil - h p .
( one e-rn

I T f  M P I .l-  I.sR A t I,— S>'l"V ice • ,y( 
I 7 .30 p m Fnd ey In the I’ ,-.. ;er 
! Buildinr

REVIVAL;
Settle* Raptlkt t hureh

mh A Settlr*

W. R. IVIE
of Cisco, Tea.

Fvanaellst 
7 :.30  K a r h  F v e n ln g  

MAKt >1 3rd loth
HASKELL D. BECK 

Preocher
Settles Baptist Church

I»(h A Settles

I R’kt ’

Church Of God
FIR.ST 

Rev \ 
•What I 
Mindful ei

cm  RCH OF f.oD-The
\V 11 d .1 '< k vein ]0 Ml 

e M.ui, Til it Thou \rt 
‘ H ir ■ I 3n pm . ' The

F \ST 
The’ Re. 
rneirnng 
a series 
the rri" 
verante'

PHII.I.IPS MFMORIM. B\P- 
T IT  — The Rev W ircn H 
Ci.pps in 30 a m , ' Thinrs Th it 
Work to Our (,ixxi and God s Glo
ry 7 43 p m . 'The R* suits of 
Sin

COI,I.n,E BM’T fST-lht R-'v 
Rvror Orand. II U" a n ;. 'T h e  
Trinity or Threc'oldness of r'. wl
7 13 p m . 'The Bible-.\ I/viking
Glass ■

SM.FM BAPTIST -  The Rev 
Ix'slie Kelley 11 a m . "The 
Heavenly C.i'-penti'r ’ , 7:1.3 p in .
■ ( einfcssion

ViBTILSIDF HMTI.ST MIS- 
^loS—The Bev l.uis Gomer. It’ 
a m , •'.li-sus. the Only Means of 
Salv.'ition : H pm evening wor̂  
ship

B;FFSI\ B\1 T1S3 3 FI. Bl h N 
PASTOR — I he Rev .\uielio (>ii- 
tierrer 11 am morning v.i- 
ship: 7 .30 pm evening worship.

HFRFV BM’TIST — The Rev 
.1 F. Fields, 11 am . ''W'lio 1* 
This Man” ". 7 pm evening wor
ship

STADllM BM’TIST-Thc Rev 
J W Arnett. 10:3,3 a m (lots 
Grace Is .Sufficient". 7 13 pm . 
"Christ, Our. Best h'ricnd."

SFrri.KS BAPTIST -  The Key 
Haskell D Reck. 11 a m reViv.il, 
(juest sjM'akcr, the Rev W K
lVK>, Cisco

CRFiSTMFW RM’TIST — The 
Rev B R Murray, 11 a m . ‘ lie 
Cut the Scroll with a Penknife";
7 p m . Time' to .\wake “

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

f’.ililo Classes ................................................ .V . 9 30 AM
Morning Wur-hip ......................................................  10 30 AM
Kvining Worship ......................................  7 00 f’ M
Wednesday Fvening Worship ........................  7:30 PM

M I ,  M  T I I I  R W  
',1 r W I‘ b ' i l l ' III the Most of the 

m id w Il  k I e ii'e n  in . ' The Prii t
-- The
'.II ,1 m 
D.iv of 
se>r\ ire 

if O'wel

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Cainp. .Minister

■ Herald of Truth" I’ rogram-KBST. Dial 1490. 8 30 P M Sunday
1401 NFAI.N

TRIMTA'
Ri ' Don.dd 
' The \rm or

I 1 T H F U  \N -  The
Kenn t.g II am . 

of Gi> I ' •

Methodist LO O K . . .
FIR.ST MI THOIdST The Rev- 

Dew dt S*-ago. n -I m Holy 
Spird —How til Ge l It 7 30 p m 
' (eM and \inos "

P\RK Ml Tllom.sT -  The Rev 
R I, Bewm.in II The
Things A'oii Cat, I i- 7 p m . 
R.hle sliidv. UcMih of .bii:-'

NORTHSIIM Ml- TIiniH.sT—The' 
Rev R.iinon Viv.iiro. 11 a in 
"The Inlegr.ilion .of Personnlilv "■
7 :!0 [1 m . 'We \ie Chil'lien of!
(ilKl "

WIsl.FV MFIlinDisT . The 
Rev R o y e r  W'om.tek. II am 
'Overcoming Temiit.dion '; 7.30
p m . '-.Jesus' .lou'̂ ney to .lenisa 
lem ■■

KI-NTWOOD MKTIIODIsr -  
The Rev M.erv in .I.’mes, 10 5.3 
am , ‘ The Me.an ng of I),<rip'e- 
ship.'. r. p m rhiirrh veide' study,
' The Cro.ss of Ident.f.r.it'on "

Doy After Tomorrow Will 
Begin Our Gospel Meeting 

March 3rjd through March 10th

Carl Street Chureh Of Christ
2301 Carl — In Lockhart Addition

A SINCERE INVITATION TO EVERYONE
SorvicAs Will B* Twict Daily 
Praacher Will Be J. V. Davit

Nazorene I
f Hrit''H f)F T ill' WZMtl NF 

-^Thc Re-v W Af Duroiigh lo 43 
am , ' Ndoin the GospiT 7 p m .
'Our ( onfidenee in Christ

Presbyterian
Catholic
IMMXCn.ATI-: HEART  OF 

MARA cm  RCH-The Rev Fran
cis B Bea/lcy. O MI .  .Sunrlay 
masses 8-10 a m_ confessions, 
Saturday. 4 30 fi pin '; 7 8 pm.; 
weekday masses 11 30 a m., Tues 
day 7 a m

ST THOMAfy— .Sunday mass. 7 
am and fi p m . the Rev Robert 
McDermott

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish-

F IK S T  P R E .S B Y T F H IA N  -  The 
Rev H Gage Muyd. 11 a m .  
■ .Ii‘>us Convcrs itioil With .lews "
7 30 p m . , 'The Oislinguishing 
M.ii-ks vif a Christ I,in "

J. V Davis comes fr<im Lubbock. Tex., where he was 
as.sociati’d with fkc X’andalia Village Church of Christ.

While ther-e h  ̂ taught the “ Bible 
^  Clas.s of the .\ir." He began his-lo

cal work in Oitobor, 1962. '.\n ex
perienced Ciospel preacher. Brother 

•Davis brings 20 years of experience 
to this sor\ice.'Strong in the faith — 
effective in the pulpit — Brother 
De-ivis gives strength and enthusiasm 
fo this new work.'

j

>1
ST I’ M I. PRFSR3T1 III \N- 

The Rev \1 . Se'ddon. II .n m . 
: ’’ House ,<m the Jtoe k "; 7 p m ,  
j adult study group

Webb AFB. Chapel

Oriental Combd
Los ANGELM uP-The North 

Gardena .Methodist Churrti has a 
Japanese rongregation. with lerv- 
leea and hymn singina in Japan
ese. Althoufh lU pastor, the Kev’ 
Pater Cben. handle* the language 
fluently, be hunselX is Chinese.

GE.VFRAL PRofESTANT 11. 
s m . Ch.iplain Bi njamin F Mea 
rham. The Priesthood of the 
Pew'*" Sumboy srhool, eh.vpel an
nex. 9 30 a m

CATHrtLir-The Rev. James R 
•Plummer. Saturday ronfessiema 
7 8 30 p m ; Sunday masM-s 9 a m 
and 12 15 p m

Sunday Morning—Blessvxt .Assurance of Gosi>ers Power 
Sunday Evening—Blessed Assurance of Gorl'.s f/ove for Man 
3fonday Evening—Blessed .Assurance of Salvation in Christ 

(^Tuesday Evening—Blcs.scd Assurance of Forgiveness 
-"Wednesday Evening-Rle.ssrxi Assurance of God’s Providence 

Thursday Evening—Blessed As.siir,-inee of Restoration to the 
Erring

Friday Evening—Blessed .A.ssuranee of Christ’s Coming 
Saturday Evening-Blessed Assurance of the Judgment 
Sunday Morning—Blessed Assuranre of His Reward for Service 
Sunday Evening—Blesserl Assurarice of Heaven
Sunday Mornihg Classes *................................. —  10 00 AM
Sunday .Morning Worship ...................................... . 1100AM.
Evening Worship Serviees ..........................•;........... ■ 5 00 PM.

Carl Street Church Of Christ
Jehovah's Witnesses
Six p m , public t̂ Ik by A. D I

2301 StrMt

'  i

W<̂ r$hip, Work'in Jesus* Work
TRU« ORSATNESS, AS ILLUSTRATED IN THE EX

PERIENCE AND TEACHINGS OF CHRIST

8oriptur»—M ark 9:t~50.
By N. 8PEER JONES

CHRISTS.UNIQUE combina
tion of divinity and humanity 
la nowhere more' aharply aet 
forth than in today's leaaon, 
wherein Mark relates in Im
mediate nicceaslon the Trans
figuration of Christ and His 
very human healing: of a demon- 
ridden boy.

Our story opens six days 
after the' concluding episode >of 
last week’2 lesson, Peter’s con
fession of Christ in Caesarea 
Philippi. Partly for ^hU reason, 
seholsj-v feel quite sure that the 
Transfiguration took place on a 
mountain called Mt. Hermon, 
which Is just six days’ journey 
from Caesarea Philippi. It is a 
[>eak ten thousand feet high, the 
great northern landmark of 
Palestine, and visible from 
every part of Palestine.

For this event in His life 
Christ chose a.s witnesses only 
the "inner three" of His dis
ciples, those closest to Him and

significant compared to thelr.  ̂
own leader, Christ.

One of.the great puri>oses at 
the Transfiguration was to pro
vide the apostles after Christ’s 
crucifixion with some solace and 
hope before Hi.s resurrection.

Immediately after this nvagni* 
flcent display of His divinity, 
Christ literally and figurative
ly deceilds the mountain to the 
.valley of very ordinary men -  
one of whome desperately seeks 
His help In curing his afflicted 
son. The importance of this oc
casion is heightened J>y the fact 
that this particular act of heal
ing—at which the disciples had 
tried and failed—depended en
tirely on faith, not at all on 
power. Thus Christ has come 
from the most exalted to the 
most humble form of action,

I prayer.
This is the true range of 

I greatness, as Illustrated by 
' Christ. The remainder of the 
I chapter U devoted to another

GOLDEN TEXT
"Jesus said fo them, ‘Sip food is to do fAe will of Uim Who 

sent Me, and to accomplish f/it work.“ '~-John k:H.

the only ones privileged to wit
ness certain of His experiences, 
such as in the Garden of Geth- 
semane. These three are Peter, 
James and John, the apostles 
who were moet active in the 
early days of the church.

In addition to Christ and His 
three c h o s e n  apostles, two 
others were present at His 
Transfiguration — Elijah and 
Moses, who represented the Old 
Teetajiient in Its two groat as
pects -law (Moses) and Pro
phecy (Elijah). The apostles 
represented the covenant of the 
Gospel. These two great Old 
Testament figures give further emphasis to the overwhelming Significance of Christ.

The apoetles, awed by their 
appearance, are inclined to rate 
them m haste as eqvials, a fact 
indicated by Peter’s suggestion 
of building each one a booth or 
tabernacle. God Himself then 
inlcrvenea to make it clear that . 
even Moeee and Elijah are In-'
lUasd on •v.iprrlstittd outUiw*

COMn«ll Of Cburchto of Chrtot Dlstrlbutod by K tof

prophecy of Christ’s coming 
death imd resurrection (Mark 
9:30—32) and lo five great 
teachings given by Him to His 
disciples.

These include an explanation 
of true greatness (33-35), in 
which He reiterates what He 
Him.self has just proven, that 
the greatest makes himself the 
servant of others.

The other teachings are re
ceiving children in Christ's 
name (36-37), the fact that 
those *ho are not against Christ 
are for Him (38-41), the dread- 
fulness of hell (42-*.8) and the 
very difficult teaching about 
salt (49-50).

Regarding the Utter, salt Is 
used to mean a preservative 
from spirlt'.ial corruption. Just 
as real salt is used as a pre
servative from physical cor
ruption. in pickling, etc. This 
preserving ’ .sait'’ for Christ's 
followers will be the fire of 
self-sarnfice,

by th« r.vttlon  CMir.UE E<1ucatioo,
In th« U 8 JL . t f  (ttrrBlM.ua.

F ea tu res  S yn d ita ta

You Ars Cordially Invited
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
C H U R C H ’ OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Msrey Drive) And Birdwell Lsne

Tone In KBST Sunday Morning At 9;00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNE.sn.AV 7:45 P M

For Further Isformstloa. Contart A. D. Smith. AM 3-1342 
Paul Keele. AM J-2I74 Randall Morion. AM 4-8536

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H, Capps, Pastor
Sunday .School ............................................. 9 4.') A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  l() .SO A .M.
Training Union .....................   6 4.6 P.M.
Fvening Worship .....................................  7 4.'j P M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................... 7 45 P .M

’A Southern Bapti.st Church With 
,A Cordial Welcome

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6th 
Robert F.'Polk 

Pastor

__  I

n s B

i k
9:45 a.m , SuneJay School 

11:00 a.m., Worship Service 
6:00 p.m.. Training Union 
7:00 p.m., Worship Service

“ Pointing the way to abundant living . . . 
and eternal life.”

%

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPIMST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolen 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

\ •. /

Sunday School ............. ........................ . 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship .......................................  ILOO AM.
V

Training Union .........................1 , ..............  5:45 P.M,•
Evening Worship .....................).................. 7:00 P.M;

Use The Church Parking Lot 
Located A^408 Nolan

r e

' ' ' ' ( '   ̂ •'' A

FIRST ASSIMBLY OFiGOP
•4 ’ ' • ' ' ..

Weet 4Ui And Laaeuter •

,  ̂ WELCOMES YOU ^
’ ' 'fiSuaday» ' ■ ” ■

Sunday School t:4S A.M.
Morning Wonihip 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ...........  7:50 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wedn^day ..........................  7:30 P.M.

A. N. lIlOTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT - 
-TR IN ITY BAPTIST-

810 lUh Place
Sunday School ............................................................  10:00 A M
Morning Worship ......................................  ...........  11:00 A M

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................................... 7:30 P M
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ................................ 7:45 P M.
ItA Going Church For.A Coming Lord'

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr 

Minister
Tenth And Gcliad

Sunday School ............................................  9 45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  10:50 A.M.

“ .\ Command: Make Disciples" -
Evening Worship ........ ............  7;00 P .M.

“ Flesh And Blood"

u :iir HI nil 

SUNDAY:
8:00 A M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church’ 
10th And Goliad

• I AM 4 5962
.1 Donald N Hungerford. Hector; M Gayland Pool. Curate

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad

JAME.S 5 PI TKFTT 
P.islor

Sunday School ...........................................  9 45 A M
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A.M.
Training Union ...........................................  6; 15 P .M
Evening Worship .........................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7 45 P .M

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place
Yon Are Cordially InvUed To Attend Onr Servlrei

SUNDAY SERVICES
BiMe Clesf ................................................... 9:30. A.Kt.
Morning Service ..........................................  10:30 A.M,
Evening Service .......... ............  .............  7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ............. .. 7:30

’■BAPTLSM IS A Rfm AL’’

P.M.
P.M.

Bapd.sm i.s an immersion; II is a liunal The Bible lp,-irhes 
thi.s in Col 2 12 "Burir<l with him in bii|>tjsm. whrrpin .also you 
are risrrrwith him—" Those ^ho .are risen' are those who were 
first buried in bbptism It i.s laiiglit in Rnni. fi t .3, ' Therefore 
we are buried with him by b.aplism into death, that like a* Christ 
was raised from the de.ad by the glory of the Falher, even so wc 
also should walk in newness of life " The new life follows the 
resurrection with him The New I.ife is the Christian life, the 
-resurreelion is liq̂ ng rai.sed from the huii.1 l, tlie burial is the 
bapti.sm. These are facts you -̂annol afford fo pigeonhole: Even 
this minute mapy are shelving and tableing and deferring these 
truthsr^ut these truths are conclusive and irrefutable, they do 
not change, they are in the word and in the .ludcroent ,we will 

.i be judged by (he word. John" 12 48
In ftt A D Barnabas said, "Wc go down into the wafer full 

of pollutions, but come up again, bringing forth fruit" In 144 
A D Justin Martyr said. "Then wj? bring them to some plar> 
where there is wafer, there they are washed in water " In 375 
A D. Ambrose said. "Thou wast asked. Dost thou believe'’ Thou 
sayest. I do. and wast immersed " These men -were right, but 
right only because they agreed with the Bible The man who 
agrees with the Bible is on solid ground, lo disagree with the 
sacred word puls one in the dangerous re.ilm; neither opinions 
nor bicotery are in the word of life; but the'(ruth only, let tis 
obey It.

< Elbert R. Garretson. minister
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T h is  Message For 
Possible jBy

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPOR.\TION

COWPER ( LINIC 
AND HOSPIT.VL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiherling Tires

JOHN D.WTS FEED STORE
701 E Ind Phone AM 4-44U

DERINGTON AITO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0 H. Deringlon

, EDWARDS HEIGHTS PH.ARMACY
Bennett Brooke

EIXIOIT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO . INC. 

Adelle Carter, Mgr

- ESTAH’S IXOWERS
I Mrs Jessie i>ee Townsend

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You”

I

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Tex Products

j GOUND PHARMACY
i Wayne (iound

GRANT S DEIT .STORE
Collogr Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4IC7H — Credit Dept AM 4-8278

GREGG .STREin’ CLEANERS
Mr and Mrs Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OinOM imilC CLINIC
"Lead The Way ”

HI FIDELITY HOUSE
Ben Hall

inLBLTlN’S APPUANCE CO.
iaiyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPIT.AL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD .STORES
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillipa

HUMBLE OIL 4  REFINING CO.
F L Austin, Agent

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET MET.AL CO.
L. J Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO. ,
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Vs All Pray Together"

I

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWT^A RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain I..eonard

Our Churches Is Made 
.The Following:

J. W LITTLE 
CONSTRUtTlON CO 
State National Bank Bldg.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Ught So Shine”

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis M(K:rary

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“ Warship In The Church Of Your Choice”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
9611 Connally Phone AM 3-3493

ME/\D'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS* 
CU.NIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & .STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

PHIUJPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath"

QITCK CIJI.VN COIN-OP 
L.\UNDRY Sc CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSLTtANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

• ROCK OIL C O . INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECLTIITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE .SHOP 

• Buford Graham. Mgr.

SEVEN-UP Sc PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLLNG CO.

"Taka A Friend To Church”

SHASTA FORD SALES. LNC.
R W. Andrews

H W SMITH ^ 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H W. Smith and Arnold Marshall

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL B.\.\K
"Complete And Convenient"

EARL B. STOVAIJ.
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERMCE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

4

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr and Mrs Cheater Rudd. Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

504 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
. Doylt D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby RainboH

WALKEITBROS. IMPLEMENT^
Jahnie. JtrraM and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another"

WILIJAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS .

•11 N. Benton Phone AM 4-8791'
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THE C H U R C H  F OR  A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE C HURC H

Tlie Church is the greatc>.l f.uTor 
tm iMrlli for the huildiilg of char.ic- 
ter and go<Hlcitirenshi|). It is ,i •.tore- 
house of spiritual valu'f. Without a 
strong Chunh, neither di nioetaev 
nor < IVili/.itioii e.in .survive. There 
are four sound re.i-vons why every 
jx'rson should .if tend si rv ices regu- 
I.irly and sup|>«irt the Chureh. They 
are: (1) l-'or his own s.ike. (2) For 
his children’s s,'ike. i .1' For the sake 
of his communitv and n.it ion. i4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
RupiKirt. Plan to go to church regu- 
larlv ami re.ad vour Hihle d.ailv.

WH.\T M.\GIC INCJREDIENTS DO THESE BOTTLES CONTAIN? 
Do they hold harmful, injuriou.s poisons? Or are they filled with heal- 

medicines and vitamins? Will they inflict ]>ain, or will they cure disease?
But what does it matter? If the content.s are bad, we can pour them out
But the minds of children is an entirt-ly dilferent matter. A small hu* 

man beinp can be filled with selfishne.«s and hate, or he can be tilled with 
.‘iincerity and love. Unfortunately, evil is more (piickly di.sjielled from a gla.sa 
Inittle than from the soul of a child. Eor in the human mind bad thoughts 
can prow, and as time goes on, it i.s more diflicult to replace them with truth 
and love.

That is why it is so important to instill within our children a sense o f 
right and wrong at an early age. Of course, by example, “ you’' can be a tre
mendous influence. But you need the help of your church— the wisdom of 
Chri.st’s tcdchvujs. With f/iem, you can fill your heart with the essential in- 
credients for a happy and fruitful life.

«
Copyniiht 1963, Kriatfr AdvariKiof Smrfc#, Idc, Straaburf, Va.

Sundav Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thur.sday FYiday Saturday I
Jen-miuh Matthew Matthew Romans Ephe.‘'iiir.9 James Jame.9 1
17:5-lU 15:1-9 15:10-20 3:11-18 6:1-4 3:6-12 3:13-18 1

TH E CHURCHES .OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Airport Bapti.st Church 

loe Frazier
Baptist Temple

400 nth riace
Birdwell I.ane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16lh
Calvary Bapti.'it Church 

4th and Au.stin
College Baptist Church 

1105 Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

511 Mam
First Free Will Bapti.st Church 

1604 W. l.st
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wright
Hillcrest Bapti.st Church 

2105 Lancaster
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 NW 4th
New Hop(‘Japfi»t Church 

16 Pickens1306
Miasion Bautista "Le, Fe”

N 10th and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church , 

Corner 5th and State 
Prairie View Bapti.st Church 

North of City 
First Baptist Church 

Sand .Springs 
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texaa

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 K. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 .NW 5lh

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth I'lace 
West over Baptist Church 

105 IxKkhart—I.akeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W 4th
Bethel Israel ,̂'ongregatlon 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church -

S Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 .Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W Highway 80 
Church W Christ 

Mar(?y Drive and Rirdwrell 
Church of Chnst 

1300 State' Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 6th and RiinneU 
Church of Christ 

l.ifw W. 4lh 
Church of Christ 

nth and' Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl St

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Chrl.st
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
leader Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Na/.arene*

1400 l..ancasler; .
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assemhly of God 

10.5 Harding ^
First Assembly of Gixl ,

W 4th at Imncaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE tpth and Goliad
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
^r.st Methodist (Tnirch 

400 Scurfy
Methodist Colored, Church  ̂

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N Goliad

Park*Met.hodi.st Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens *

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
lOOe Birdwell

First I’nited Pentecostal Churcl 
15th and Dixie '

Kingdom Jfall, Jehovah's Witnessea 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church!
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboHc 
^urch

San /Yngelo Highway
Sfc Mirv's Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St.' Paul's Lutheran Church ^

810 Scurry
Trinit>- Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A. 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventiat •

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto '
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Tempk) Christiano La Laa Aaanibla 
da Dioa 

410 NE IMh

■ \
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Spoon Enters Guilty Plea,
Gets 20-Year Prison Term
Thomas 8poon. who was ap

prehended a few minutes after he 
had staged a holdup-robbery of 
Prager's Men’s store two months 
ago. this morning was sentenced

Legion Hears 
Contest Winner
Barbara Thompson, high school 

winner of the American I/egiun 
Oratorical Contest, presentt d̂ her 
speech. ‘ ‘Our Constitution.”  to 
members of the Howard County 
Post at the Thursday night meet
ing. She was introduced hy Dr. 
H T Hanson. Americanism chair
man of the Post who said the Big 
Spring w inner will c o m p e t e  
against representatives of Posts in 
the 19th District in Lubbock March 
8. on the Tech campus.

•\Is«r'T'resent was Dan Shockley, 
.speech instructor who arranged 
the local elimination and serves .as 
coach m the Ix'gion competition. 
Other contestants included Dan 
Cone .lerry Parcbmtan and Wil
liam Perkins They were intro
duced by Winnora UichtvHirg. who 
represented the Post in the con
test last year Kach year thou
sands of high school students com
pete in the contest with top prize 
being a not) scholarsliip
- In other business, Tim .tones. \ 
niembershtp vice - commander, 
urged old members l,o pay 1963 
dues to enable the usual program 
of work to continue Dr Hansen 
requested additional memlxTship 
for his committee to aetivale the 
school aw.̂ rd. Boy's State . and 
ha.seh.tll program, as budgeted un
der the Youth .Activities l>epart- 
menl

to serve .20 years in ' the. state 
penitentiary. He ple d̂ied guilty to 
a charge of r o b b ^  by assault in 
118th Dis^ict’  Court.

Judge Ralph Caton accepted the 
recommendation of' GU Jones, dis
trict attorney, that Spoon be given 
a 2i^year prison term. He waived 
time and was sentenced. He was 
credited with the 65 days he has 
served in the county jail since 
his arrest.

Rus.sell Leggett, who was one 
of the ringleaders in a biuglary 
ring which worked more than a 
score of towns in Texas including 
Big Spring, was sentenced to serve 
six years in prison.

He pleaded guilty to the indict
ment here accusing him of burgla
ry The sentence will run con
currently with other sentences the 
man has already received or will 
receive He still has a number of 
peaces to go to answer charges. 
He was returned to Rig Spring an 
a bench warrant .At least two oth

er cities have hold orders for him.
Robert J. Patrick, accused of 

felony theft. ̂  was given a three 
year sentence ̂  and the sentence 
was then suspended.

SEVEN HAVE 
NO LICENSES

fteven drivers were given 
tickets Wcdqcsda.v for having 
no operator's licenses when
Rig Spring police set up two 
spot-check points (or approxl- 
nialrlv hours.

Fight drivers were given 
tickets Tupsda.v and Wednes
day when they exrei-ded the 
speed limit and were raughi 
bv the city's new radar unit.

Twcifly-lwo warnings were 
given to drivers on borderline 
cases ol speeding or vehicle 
delecls.

New Exec 
Of M&S 
Group Here
New executive officer of th e  

356mh M&S Group at Webb AFB 
is Lt. Col John F. Rodzankas. 
He replaces Lt. Col. Leonard R 
Einstein, reassigned to Sheppard 
APR.

Coming to W'ebb from a 2!s 
year tour at Chateauroux AB, 
France, Col. Rodzankas has ex
perience in man/ fields While in 
France, he had inspector duty 
with the Air Materiel Forces. Eu ' 
ropoan Area until July, 1962 and 
then became the Inspector for the 
7322nd .Air Ba.se Wing. Both units 
are located at Chateauroux

REV. W. R. IVIE

Settles Baptist 
Slates Revival

A native of Bentleyville. Pa., he 
has 22 years of .service and is a 
veteran of the Pacific The.ittir
during World War II He holds a 
bachelor of .science degree in for
estry from Penn State. Most of 
his career has been as squadron 
commander, adjutant, executive 
officer and until 1957 he was on 
flying statu.s

The Rev. W. R. Ivie, pastor at 
Cisco since 1927, wil' conduct a 
revival at the Settles Baptist 
Church beginning Sunday and  
continuing through March 10. 
Services will be held at 7:30 p m. 
daily, according to Rev. Haskell 
D Be<-k. pastor.

The congregation is aiming at 
retiring a, debt of $1,4.50 by May 1, 
then plans will be made to build. 
Some $9.30 has been pledged to
ward retiring the debt

Rev. Beck invited all interest
ed residents to attend the revival 
and to participate in the debt re
tirement.

Rebellious Kurds Are
Ready To Fight Again

By ALEX EFTY
NORADIN, Northern Iraq (AP) 

—Mullah Mustafa Barzani, leader 
of the Kurdish revolt in northern 
Iraq, says he will order hit war
riors back into battle against the 
new Iraqi regime unless the tribes
men receive self rule quickly.

Speaking- in Russian, the chief 
said in an interview at his head
quarters in the mountains of 
Northern Iraq that the overthrow 
of Premier Abdul Karim Kassem 
Feb. 8 was. the direct result of the 
18-month Kurdish war against the 
Baghdad regime.

A similar, if not worse, fate will 
befall anyone else who opposes the 
establishment of an autonomous 
Kurdish regime," the Moscow- 
educated leader said.

Barzani, 60, said he ordered a 
cease-fire when Kassem was over
thrown and killed, in order to give 
the new Baghdad government a 
chance to declare its intentions on 
the Kurdish issue.

"I gave them 10 days. Those 
days are over. I am not prepared 
to wait indefinitely,” said Bar
zani, fondling a long Kurdish dag
ger.

Barzani expressed impatience 
over the delay in getting word 
from his special emissary, Jelal 
Talibani, who went to Baghdad

The colonel's duty st.itions in
clude Midland Field, Texas He 
is married to the former .Nancy 
Hitzer of' Beaver, Pa, They have 
three children Eric 17, N.incy 
13, and Susan 9

Chamber Planning 
For Industrial Team

X ircji Commander Joe Maenncr ,
presided over the meeting and the 
Post voted to support Joe Math
ews' Texas candidate for national 
commander, with financial help.

Col. Crawford Is 
New Commander
Lt Col Jack H. Crawford, for

mer 3.560th I'flot Training Group 
officer, recently was n.amed com
mander of the squadron, replac
ing Lt. Col Clifton L. Pray, re
assigned to Hawaii.

Church To Dedicate 
New Church Organ Judge Charged

Col. Craw ford has tx-en at Wetib j 
.AFB since Jul> , I960 Before com- j 
Inc to Webb he w.as the exi-cutive ! 
officer to the Sevenlrenth A ir 
Force Deputy Chief of St.aff for 
f>perations at Hamstcin, Germa
ny. Replacing Co!. .Crawford as 
operations officer is Lt. Col Bed
ford R fnder'wood presently .at
tending pilot instructor training 
school at Randolph .APR

Skin Diving Class 
Slated At YM CA

COl/ORADO iSO-Colo-
rado City's First Methixli.st 
Church will dc-dicale a new chiirfh 
organ Sunday at .5 30 p m , with a 
ceremony comturtc-d by Hev. Dar- 
ris Egger .and an organ concert ' 
by .lerry Gerard, ixited English 
organist.

Gerard is staff organist for the‘ 
B.aldwin Music Company in | 
Cincinnati, .md has made man> 
coni'eif tours md iqitx-arani-es on ; 
T\' H«- will be 10 Colorado C.ty ' 
iitxler the stxrnsorship of the D.ilc 
White Masit Company Rig .Spring '

The organ wax a jiresentation 
by Mrs l>ee Ras-shani. m mem
ory of her father Frank t'TiaptH'lL 
New LorKkm. Conn

In Contempt
.Acsns’ ( Api -  The Travis 

Cosintv grand jury indicted for
mer Gregg Cminty Judge Earl 
Siharp for ('onlitniit of the legi.s- 
laltire Thtirsday

The indtetnx»nt states Sharp I 
was MTved tVt 18 with a sub-' 
|xx-na to appear 29 at a
Dallas hearing of the committee, 
which was probing East Texas 
slant hole oil drilling He did not 
apiH'ar

A step was taken Thursday to 
get more industry for Big Spring 
The indii.strial and commercial 
development committee of th e  
Chamtxv of Commerce vote<l to 
form an industrial team as part 
of the effort to lure new indus 
try here

Jim Oxford, Chamlx-r managt>r 
for Midland, expl.iintxl the indus
trial team approach He said it 
has IxM-n insiiliite<i successfully in 
other cities after its start in 
Houston

The industrial team is' com
posed o( businessmen. each 
versid in a particular aspect of 
the community These men an
swer questions tor industrial

prospecta on such subjects as 
available sites, schools, taxes.
recreation, and water,

^ ^ e lo i

last week to negotiate with lead
ers of the new government.

(Talibani said in Baghdad 
Thursday that he was hopeful that 
an agreement with the new gov
ernment will be reached "within 
this week.” )

Barzani scoffed at a suggestion 
made last week by the new gov
ernment's minister of state, Haz- 
em Jawad, that the Kurdish ques
tion should be examined by a con
ference representing all political 
parties and racial groups in Iraq.

"All that is needed is for the 
government to recognize the Kur
dish people and give them the 
right to administer their own af-

Courtesy Month 
Letters Are 
Running Behind

Industrial nfvelopment t a k e s  
money and hard work. Oxford 
said Rig Springers must decide 
if they want new industry, how 
badly they R-el the community 
m-eits it and how much they are 
willing to pay for it. He pointed 
nut that Big Spring is in comix-- 
fition with many other cities for 
this new business and some of 
the.se cities are offering more to 
new industries than Rig Spring 
can at this time

TTiis morning's mail at th e  
ChRmber of Gommerce brought 
to 28 the riumher of letters mak
ing recommendations for the title 
of most courteous' sales or serv
ice person in Big Spring.

The number is running slightly 
bi'hind the first week’s campaign, 
when 44 had been receiv^ by 
Friday, but iiwre are extx?cte<J to 
arrive Ix'fore the deadline .All en
tries this week must be post
marked .not later ■■ than midnight 
Sunday.

Judging for the three winning 
letters will be Tuesday The per- 
.son nominated and the letter 
writer will each receive a $5 gift 
certificate g'xxi at .any retail busi
ness in the city The 12 winning 
letters selix-te<l during the four- 
week eonte.st will then be cheeked 

, hy a panel of judges to determine 
! who wins the grand prize of $2.50 
I .Any sales or service person, ex- 
! elusive of proprietors, may he 
I rximinated for the title. Sel^ion 
' of winm-rs is on the basis of the 
hre.asons given in the letter The 
■ letter must be .35 words or less.

fairs," he said.- "Th^n we can go 
ahead and have a c^erence.”

This correspondent and AP pho
tographer James Pringle jour
neyed for six days to reach Bar- 
zani's headquarters and return.

We traveled by auto, by trac
tor, and finally on horseback.

Except for the main towns and 
half dozen beleaguered Iraqi army 
garrisons, all the highlands north 
of a line from Kirkuk to Suleiman- 
yia appear to be firmly in Kurdish 
hands.

The Kurdish Democratic party, 
headed by Barzani, administers 
several thousand square miles 
through representatives in each 
village and township.

Barzani wore Kurdish national 
costume—a cross-button jacket 
with wide bell-bottomed panta
loons of grey striped hand woven 
wool. A rifle lay on the window 
sill, and he had two bandoliers of 
rifle bullets strapped around his 
waist and a bolstered revolver. 
A red turban rested jauntily' on 
his head.

We spoke Russian, which Bar
zani speaks fluently, having spent 
12 years in exile in the Soviet 
Union.

Asked about the strength of his 
army, Barzani replied: "We are 
stronger than ever now. I have 
not counted the soldiers as there 
are two million .Kurds in Iraq and 
all our people could be soldiers if 
we need them."

Coahoma Man 
Hurt In Crash

More Candidates
Ice Covers
Great Lakes

TONIGHT'S  
THE N IGHT

Two more csndid.'itex for .xebool 
biv.-ird po.vts h.ive filed with Ix'c ' CHICXGO i AP’—Wide stretchev 
I’orter, eountv judge .Iimm.v Feds of the Grea! Lakes, the n.dion s 
has filed lor re elevtinr to the Gay busiest navig.ihle routes for ne.ir-, 
Hill Ro.xrd and (' L Goo<h .s a Iv eight months e.ach year .ire 
candidate for a post on the For-' i covered with lee after a prolonged i 
xan hoard. ' I siege of cold winter weather. I

Tonight s the night for ex 
stiKtenls of the I'niversity. of 
Texas They are celebrating 
Tex.i' 1 nrletxfxtenee D.ay a 
day . early

Guest six-.iker will )x* Dr L 
D llaskew of the* I niversity 
fanrtv ,lnd a renow ne<l e<Hi- 
eator I'estivit’cs will begin at 
7 .30 pm with dinner at 8 
p m , .at the Big Spring Coun
try Club

- \

.A new class in .skin-diving he I
gins at 8 p m tod.ay af the AMC.A. | 
avcordiiTg to Joe Leach, physieal 
director

O IL REPORT
Any person 16 years or older 

may enter provided he or she 
passes physical fitncM and swim
ming requirements. Boh CTiam 
bers is instructor

Highland Spots Glorieta
One of the rniiin purpo-es rP this 

class IS to prepare its stmlenls 
for a trip lo the West Coast this 
summer, where they will pr.-K-tice 
sk n-diving in coastal waters

Cost IS $18 for persons who arc 
not members of the A' There is 
no charge for members

Wildcat Northwest Of Post

-Si'veral ye.irs ago an Industrial 
Foundation was organiz«*d here. 
Funds were r.nsed and invested 
in just under 200 .leres of land 
east of the city Now. in order 
to eorntx-te, Big Spring must of
fer indiislnnl pros|xx'ts favorable 
arrangements on facilities to be 
installed there or elsewhere.

Club Begins 
Ticket Sale

Eventually a committee of '00 
or more persons may be organ 
izixi, each to contribute at least 
$100 a year to supixirt personal 
conl.xct with business prospects

Before this is done, however, an 
intensive putilic relations program 
will tie instituted to .lequaint 
residents with the need for a 
suetrssful industrial dev ekiprrvnt 
program .A committee was ap- 
(xiinted to compile names of per- 
.sons who will speak to civic 
groups and other organizations

OflxT cities have found that .he 
citizens are quick to support in
dustrial growth of the community 
if they are informed aliout the
work tx>ing done. Oxford poinl»*d 
out He said support from many 
small conirihutors is more impor
tant to success than that of a few 
larger benefartors. although both 
are important

In other tMisme.ss, the commit
tee voted to 8ii[>port Texas In
dustrial Week April 1-7; it h.as 
been overlooked the past . t wo

PUBLIC RECORDS
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A 4 msi foot Glone'.H wildcat is 
.among three new 'oc .tinns filed in 
the local eight eountv .area

The prnsfx't ter is H ghl-and Oil 
Company No 1 H S Spellings on 
a 160 acre le.asc 10'. miles north
west of Post It spots C SW SW. 
John Walker suney and is about 
two inilf’s w e s i o f  the Suns 
'Glonef.a' field, m Gar/.i County

■Another Garza County project 
is Mumble Oil and Refining Com
pany No ,5-R .1. C Dorward. in 
the Dorward 'San Andres' field 
It IS slated to be plugged liaek to 
2 2VI feet and drillsite is ,Tlo feet 
from the north .and 2 .310 feet from 
the e.ast lines of the southe.asf 
quarter of stxlion 138 5. HAGN 
Mirvev. on a .320 ncth '< ise .alvnit 
five m.les southeast of Justice- 
burg

In Howard County. Continental 
Oil Company has filed No. 22 H 
R Cl.ay as a 3 200 foot rotary tool 
project in the Moward (llasscoek 
held The site is 660 feet from 
the north and 1.9ft0 feet from the 
east lines pf sta tion 1.38 29, WANW 
survey on a l60 acre lease atwut 
four miles east of F'orsari

I between .3 016-26 feet. 3,116126 and | 
3 M2 62 feet They had b e e n '  

I w tshed with 500 gallons of mud | 
j and. acidized with l.ooo gallons | 
I and fr.artured wwth 19 noo gal- I 
Ions

the north and .540 feet from the 
east lines of section 43-.30-is. 7&P 
survey, about 14 miles southe.ist 
of Rig Spring

The project is 2,060 feet from

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN

Extends Ackerly Pay
Goodnight Takes 
Supervisor's Post

Rig Spring Kiwanians launched 
.1 new ticket selling ramp.aign 
Tbursday—this time the lickrti are 
to the three performances which 
the Kelly Miller Cirrus will offer 
here Vlareh 16 and 17

Kiwanians are sponsoring the 
show which will N- presented un
der canvas The tent seats 3 ono 
and there will he two perform- 
anres March 16 and a malint-e 
March 17 The club shares in the 
proeeetls from the show and will 
U've the money to further its work 
with underquivileged children

Tickets are on sale hy each 
mcmix*r of the club Seven teams 
of ticket sellers have been set up 
Captains of the team are Bill Ed
gar. Edward Corson, M y r o n  
Thompson. .Stanley Bogord, Clyde 
Hollingsworth. Ladd Smith and 
George Franks

A contest is being waged and 
there will tie a reward for the 
best ticket seller in the club 
Tickets are $I 50 for adults and 
75 tents for children

Program Thursday fe.itured a 
talk hy Thomas Fray Fryar, a 
representative of the Lilly Phar
maceutical Company He reviewed 
the prolonged ami thorough tests 
that his firm carries out to prove 
the effectiveness of all products 
which it puts on the market.

John D Nixon J r , Coahoma, 
was taken by River ambulance to 
Howard Count) Hospital Founda
tion at 10 a m today suffering 
from head and facial cuts follow
ing a two-car collision on the .south 
access road of I.S 20. east of the 
Cosden refinery Driver of the sec
ond car was Branford F. Bulls. 
Kermit

WorkOrder
Issued For
Pipeline
Work order for the construction 

of a 51.7 mile pipeline from Lake 
J. B. Thomas in southwestern 
Scurry County to near Silver Com
munity In northern Coke County 
has been issued.

R. H. Fulton of Lubbock, the 
pipeline contractor, will confine 
his <fork in the initial stages to 
boring highway crossings. Under 
an agreement with the district the 
contractor will npt begin pre
paring right of way or stringing 
pipe until March 18. No fence 
gaps are to be cut prior to that 
time, said O. H. Ivie. assistant 
general manager for the Colora
do River Municipal Water Dis
trict, which is constructing the 
line to serve Sun Oil Company's 
waterflood project in the North 
-Jameson field of Coke County.

E V. Spence, general manager 
of CR.MWD, said that 98 per cent 
of the right of way had been se
cured. He expected the remainder 
to he cleared wjthin a matter of 
days

"We appreciate the under.stand- 
ing and the cooperation of the 
people along the pipeline route. ' 
he said. "We have been able to 
effect amicable agreements in 
every case without any need to 
consider condemnation"

Target date for completing the 
project is July 1, 196.3, and in 
bet Fulton has a $l,00ii per day 
penalty after that date He- h.as 
his pipe on order now. 21 7 miles 
of it 24-inch for the north section 
of the line and the rejn-under in 
18-inch dim'ension. His contract is 
for $2 041.475.

S[)opce .said that the $2.750 000 
revenue bonds to finance th e  
project are in Austin for ap
proval of the attorney general. 
Validation by the First National 
Bank in Fort Worth is expected 
by March 15 when the bonds will 
be delivered

Wants New Car

Hospital attendants said Nixon,’ 
a laboratory technician for Cos- 
den. was not seriously injured 
Bulls, a Cabot safety man, re 
reived minor bruises and was not 
hospitalized Both vehicles were 
heavily damaged

Highway Patrolman J i m m y  
Parks, who investigated the acci 
dent said Bulls was driving east 
on the access road and Nixon 
driving west

Six minor accidents were invrs 
ligated by Big Spring police 
Thursday There were no injuries

Ixvcations of collisions, and driv
ers of vehicles involved, were’ 
Tenth and Runnels. .A C Radio. 
709 S.an \ntonio. whose car was 
parked, and unknown driver who 
left the scene TOO block of West 
Third. Donald Rich, Coa
homa and Mrs Paul .Sawyer Snv 
dor. Marry and \irbase Road 
Doyle Ray Burnett. 606 San An
tonio and Delmer Ray Simps >n 
603 NK loth .Limes Flores De
LaGarza. 106 NW 4th. and Far- 
lie Griffin, lotw, NW 4lh .Sta
dium and Kenney. Ronnie Wade 
flalc Sr 20.10 Mam. and Dorothy 
R Trantham 1519 Stadium, rear 
of i;ilis Homes, car ran into dftch 
and driver left

Howard County Commi.ssione'-s 
have advertised for bids to supply 
the sheriff's department with .i 
new automobile The bids will be 
opened at 10 a m March 18 The 
rommi.ssion wants to buy a t'Si3 
four door sedan w ith an eight ryl- 
inder engine There is no trade ' 
in planned
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Midwest Oil Corporation Mid
land. No 1 J H Green has been 
completed as a IS mile north
west extension to the Ackerly 
'Dean sand' pool in southeast 
Dawson County

Hatch Files Test
J R. Hatch, Big Spring, wi l l  

drill a .5,nno foot Gardner wildcat 
aliou't four miles southwest of 
Wingate in Runnels County It is 
seven-eighths mile northeast of 
the Overman (Gardner’ field .md 
USi miles soiilhwosi of the Har
kins 'Gardner’ fiel̂ L but sep;*- 
rated from both by fathrres Match
will drill the No I C R Morriso:i 
990 feel from the southeast and 
1.886 feet from the northeast lines 
of F Hiram Friley surv ey No 448

tm ini-j
tin] jTOtr'.tln) The me| i« in the F'.'i 
\»r,rR ‘ Strumn’ field f ' rTitlion J B4D 
feer lotn ’ depth :< 8 5IJ feel it wxs
plu&k;*d ID II 1?0 feet p»v lopped
%t R 412 (eet qr.d S’ * inch r»«$nv xrl 
8 Ml feel » » '  {>erfo»^*tert t>e»ween * 4A.'eA 
fee ' I^RttoTi Iq oi- »rre ex^e
• h'dil f!»e n ilfjk northBesl nf Khjvftnna

W il-M f('orp No 1 Clavtop Johnnon wild 
cxI In xeeiion .14 J2 4n TAP «»jrtev. ix 
pi iKiied xnd xbwndoned It « xx drilled 
from eleqxfKrn 7 481 feel to 3 tW fe^i

Riixxell operxtin* CompxrA No I Alice 
WiMixrr' beer rorrected lo xhow per- 
forx llor* hetmeen 8 (MCV48 feet Operxthr 
cofTipleten the well in the rhivxnnn 
(Ati’ xwri field for ITT btkrrelx of 4btrxYtt? 
oil lo cx lio o  lx C 8E 8F xerllon 97 
HATf' xtjr.Tf^
HOWARD

Amerwdtk No 20 rv»rx Robert* wx* 
com pleted In the Howard Olxxxcofli 
(Yxte*) field for :t8 bxrrelx n( o)l 
pumplnc on inltixl rwtenllx! OrxvUir wx* 
32 1 degrees ^  «f 77 per reri w iiler w xx 
produced I'^ilfwwx from i>erfortttonx he 
tween 1314 >  feet which were xridt 'ed 
with twUonx Ele>xtifKi 4x 2 731 (*'e' 
totxl tiepth lx 1 920 feet ivw\ wim tf»p|»ed 
wt 1 .3«9l feet wi>d 7-treh rx«lh8 lx xt I 
feet I’he well ix .380 feet from the xo ith 
wni J 28(* feet fpon> the exxt lloeq of *er 
Ifcm 128 29 WANVt s'jrvev
MARTIN

J(*hn 1 Co* No 1 MTA pine Orixhxm C 
SF 814 vertton 47 #> In TAP xufTet w wx 
finnled (or 1w? bwrrelx of 18 grwvilT nil. 
xfith eight p e ' cent Water on Inlttwl fx) 
terdlw! Elevxtfnn lx 2 740 feel. total
defdh 1’  18 M4 feet, ptuf btrli depth 1*
8 lU  feel and »»t w*x topped n\ 7 100 
fee* Aeven-Inrh cMtng xet xt • 20K feet 
wjq* perforated between 7,103 24 feet gnd 
7 978 9$. ‘ ret The pXT ior>e wax frtred  
with 80 000 |8l)on« .

It potentlalcd for a daily pro
duction of 177 barrels of 36 2- 
gravity oil flowing through a 28 64 
inch choke from a series of per
forations betwtfMi 8 543-681 f(*et 
The Z on e had been treated with 
2 0(10 gallons of acid and fractured 
w ith 40 000 gallons

The project is six miles north 
of Ackerly and 2.025 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the west 
lines of section 29-34-4n. T&P sur
vey.

Still Swabbing Oil

Opens New Pay Zane
D AILY DRILLING

u/iptaf ih fn e
• 10  S C U I I Y

14 hOU( AMIUlANCf MSVCI

~  A—

Texaco, Inc No 1 C Howard 
Fee Howard County well .in the 
southwest edge of the Snv.der 
field, was erroneously '•ejwrted 
Thursday as a field cnmp.etion. 
.The project was finaled as i dis
covery in the Clear Fork for 42 
barrels of 30 5 gravity ill. pi'is 
XI barrels of water. wHh gas-oil 
ratio t4X) small to measure 

It paid from perforationa

DAWSON
Kno» So 1 «r»e<lln*. C NW SW ,*•-

lion 39 38 T IP  »urvx» it driUlnt bxlow 
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Eight barrels of oil along with 
42 barrels of load water and 46 
barrels of formation water were 
recovered on 10 hours of swab
bing at Fan American No 1 Wil- 
lene Roberson. Dawson County 
Fiisselman test

L.AMESA 'SO  — General Tele
phone Co of the Southwest has 
announced the appointment of .ler
ry Goodnight as area plant super
visor for the l.j4mesa district

Goosinight. who will supervise 
General's maintenance, installa
tion and repair activities in Dost, 
Tahoka, Wil.son and Lamesa, re
places Rex A Timms, who has 
been reassigned to Baydown.

A native of Grapeland, Gixid- 
night began his career in 1949 
with .Southwestern Bell in Orange.' 
He joined General as a lineman in 
19,59 in Baytown and served as 
station in.staller. accounting as 
sistant. and methods and results 
supervisor in San Angelo prior to 
moving to I^amesa

Goo^ight graduated f r o m  
Grapeland High School and served 
in (he Navy from 1950 until 1954. 
He and his wife. Hazel, have one 
child.

Defendants Enter 
GuiLty Pleas *
Two defendants, each under in

dictment for DW'I second offense, 
entered ple.is of guilty in Il8'h 
District Court this morning 

The court accepted the plea.4 
Robert Ray Doyle was wntenced 
to 90 days in the county jail. As 
he has been in jail 78 days, he 
was given credit for that time 

Bishop R .lohnson who has 
servefT 62 days in jail, was sen
tenced to 90 days and then cred
ited with the time he has served 

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
there woqld be some other pleas 
of guilty presented to the court 
later.

Student population of Big Spring 
public schools was virtually un
changed on the last reporting pe
riod There were 7,424 students en
rolled. compared to 7 420 the pre
vious week

Elementary grades, with a t<8al 
of 4.400. showed a gain of six 
students Secondary schools, at 
2 864, were down two and spe
cial education shovsed no change 
with an enrollment of 160 pupils

The count by school was Air
port 470, up three. Bauer -502, 
down one: Boydstiin .531. up five; 
Cedar Crest 297, down six. Col
lege Heights 519, down one; Kate 
Morrison 270, up three; Lakeview 
206, no change: Mircy .540. down 
one: Park Hill .280. down four; 
Washington 785, up eight.

Goliad 911. up three: Lakeview 
Junior High 67, down one; Run
nels 739. up two, and Senior High 
1.147. down six.
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Lakeview Tops 
Gra-Y League

The operator has perforateil the 
Fus.selman between 10.8.50-8.53 feet 
Swabbing continues 'l.ocation is 
C NE -NE. section 70-8, IjlLARR 
.survey, about two miles west of 
O'Donnell

Recavering Laad
Pan American No 1 J. D Bar

ber. Wichita Albany test in Mitch
ell County, still lacks 22 barrets 
of load to recover from a section 
yhirh was perforated between 
34.37-47 feet The perforations 
were acidized with 500 gallons.

1-akeview remained on top of 
the Gra-Y basketball league by 
edging Kate Morrison, its nearest 
competitor, 21-19 in last week’s 
competition

Committee Recommends 
Adoption Of 56 Books

Operator swabbed 40 barrels of 
load water in two hours with 
fluid level 2 .500 feet from the sur
face There were no shows of oil 
or gas The site is C NW SW, 
section 8-28-ls, T&P survey. .

I

Lakeview now has a ' record of 
six consecutive wins Bauer and 
Kate Morrison, with three wins and 
one loss, .are in second place

Scores of other Gra-Y basket
ball games played Saturday were 
Park Hill 9. Wasbingtoh 7: Col 
lege Heights 14, Airport 4; and 
Boydstim over Cedar Crest by for
feit

Saturday, Bauer meets Washing 
Ion at 8 45 a m.; Kate Morrison 
■takes on Bov(t«tiin at 9;lS a m ; 
Park Hill challenges College 
Heights at 10 a m and Cedar 
Cg-est battles Airport at 10:30 a m. 
Lakeview txkef^a rest

The public he.iring on textbook 
selection for Big Spring public 
.tcbools Thursday night evoked lit
tle interest frtlm the publir Only 
two persons were present to hear 
what membePs of the textb<x>k 

I committee bad to say about books 
recommended. •

total of .56 books reviewed by 
the commitfee and faculty mem
bers were' recommended for adop
tion by the board of trustees for 
the Big Spring Independent .School 
District at its next meeting March 

' 12
Texts for Algebra I and II and 

geometry published by Houghton. 
Mifflin were approved This rep
resents a significant change in 
the program here. Sebron B. Wil
liams, assistant , .superintendent 
and ex-officio member of the text
book. committee. said This is es
pecially true fpr geometry The 
text selected differs plane, solid 
and coordinate geometry aa an

integrated study in.stead of divid
ing it into .separate books 

Another major change is in 
Spanish I and M. Books by Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston were select-_ 
cd to use the oral-aural approach ' 
Tapes were used to acquaint stu
dents with the many ways of 
speaking Spanish — as the lan
guage is spoken by an adult man 
of woman, by children, CaitilJian 
pronouncration, etc.

Twenty - one books were ap
proved /or the industrial arts pro
gram. although none of the 
courses are offered at this time 
Texts will be selected when the 
courses are instituted. Rooks to 
be u.sed for homemakmg in grades 
9-12 will also he selected at the 
time of registration Nineteen 
bonks were approtApd 

Other courses for which books 
were approved are vocal, music 
in gradtt 4-6, TexM hi8toi7  xnd 
phyiica.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 
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In Home Debut Saturday
The pitching corps of the Big Spring Steers, who make their first 
home appearance in a doubieheader with Snyder starting at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Is pictured above.' From the left, they are Felli Hilario, 
Freddie Mlears, Keith Howze. Roy New, Lefty Rensbaw, Rick

Wisener. Eric .Nichols. Hank Pope. Charles Burdette, Pat Riley, 
and Jim Butler. They're listening to John Roden (kneeling) one of 
the veterans'on the team.

Jayhawks Turn Back 
Amarillo. 88 To

Runnels Splits 
Two With Travis

.\lthough they had to walk on 
eggs through the last ten minutes 
of the game IK'JC s Jayhawks 
breezed by .Amarillo College. 88 78. 
in a Western Conference basket
ball game here Thursday night 

The Hawks led virtually all the 
way hut there was a time there 
when it seemed Ihcv would fmisn 
the game with less th.an five play
ers on the court

Ernest Turner, who went lull 
throttle for 27 points fouled out 
with 2 41 to go in the game and 
two other locals, Conroy Î acy and 
Walter Carter, each hid been 
charc*sH with four fouls when the 
end came'

Lacy played a whale of a g.ime 
He gunned in 2.1 points for 'he 
Big Spririgers while C.arter tossed 
in 1‘) after a slow sl.trt and was 
tough on the boards 

HCjr built up a 44 19 advan
tage at h.ilf time The clubs, odd
ly enough rii.ially divided their 
point aggiTg.ite ,n e.irh half 

The Am.ar:!loans didn t field a

very tall team but they proved 
' to be a bunch of scorpions, dead
ly with the whiplash drive and 
their outside shooting, as well 

Little Bob Diblcr. a standout for 
•Amarillo for two seasons led the 
visitors in scoring with 20 points 
Toby Hail follow^ with 15 

' HCJC built up Its biggest lead 
with n 15 to go in the game, 
at which time the score was 67 54.

Amarillo had cut its disadvan
tage to 79-74 with three minutes 
to go but the Hawks again spurt
ed to ice .away the verdict 

The win was Hie 24lh of the 
se.vson for HCJC, compared to 
seven losses Within the confer 
rnce HCJC is -iO-5 

Carter vvrnt over the SOO-mark 
m scoring His 19 gave him .505 
for the year Hia total, no doubt, 
would have been much higher 
hut for the fact that he was in
jured in the HC.IC rhristm.as tour
nament and missed four garnet. 

Turner can hit the 500-point 
I mark with a good night against 
I .San \ngeio Monday night His 27

points gave him
vvisRii.i n
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I In the ninth grade play Irma

481 for the year , Trevino had 1.5 points for the A ear 
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HC Track Team 
To Ft. Worth
Ooack L. L. fRed) Lmia and 

his HCJC tracksters left today for 
Fort Worth, where they hop^ to 
got in a light workout for Satur
day's gigantic Southwestern Rec- 
roation track and field meet.

The Hawks, seeing action for 
fhe firat time this season out of 
doors, will be pitted against uni
versity freshmen, as well as other 
Junior college entries.

No team champion in any di
vision will be recognized in the 
meet.

A total of 2,000 boys Wre entered 
in all divisions of the 40th annual 
Southwestern meet. The h i g h  
school boys will run several pre
liminaries and five final f i e l d  
events today but the other entries 
do not see action until Saturday 
morning

The Hawks are due to be espe
cially tough in the field events 
and the mile relay. Don Carter 
will give the locals addinl |>ower 
in the sprints, too.

Boys who made the trip with 
Lewis, in addition to Oirtcr. in
clude Tommy Wise, M i l t o n  
M.arrow, Larrv Mauldiii, Michael 
Hill, Gary Walker, Kenneth Wind
ham. Tommy Yarbro, Ronnie 
Overtbn, Lewis White and Bruce 
"Teagarden

The Hawks will be quartemt^at 
the Loring Hotel.

Local Linksters 
Play In Tourney
Big Spring it one of 11 tc.ims 

entered in the Sweetwater High 
School Invitational Golf tourna
ment. which started at the Sweet 
water Country Club this morning 
and continues through Saturday 

Nri! Robinson, in the first Ihri'C 
off the No One tee. David Mc- 
riillah. Jody Thompson, Norman 
T’atterson and Riitch Br.idford 
were the Rig Spring repiesenta 
tives in the field

Other schools competing for in- 
d.vidiial and team honors .re B*»r- 
rc’ I.iihhoik Monterey, Mi.tl.vnd 
High, Pampa Snyder. Breckin 
ridge 'ubtvHk High Pl.iinvi?w. 
Andrews, and the host school

StecretTes Win 
In Tournament
LVMFSX — Rig S,»ring defeat 

ed the I..ime.va rcMvves in ,i first 
rmii.it game of the I.imcs.i ('.iris' 
A'ollevb.ill tmirn.imen! here Thurs 
d.iv evening 15 .5. 15.1 

.lanice Cohh w.os the most cf 
fec-'ive scorer for the S;e<r(Vles 
She counted It points in fho iirst 
g.imr

Big Spring pljvs Pl.nins in the 
S4 cond round at .1 p in tod iv Ten 

jteims are entered in lh«' toiirr.i- 
' ment

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 1, 1963 ' ^

Jefferson And Denton
0

Vie in Headline Game
■z TIm AmmUUS FrtH

Dallas Jefferson and Denton 
dash at Dallas Fdday night in 
the big game of the week—and 
possibly for the season—in Texas 
■choolhoy basketball

Jefferson’s d e f e n d i n g  Class 
AAAA champions, winners of 19 
in a row and with a 30 2 record, 
take on one of two teams to beat 
them this campaign. Denton tum
bled the Dallas quintet 77-73 in 
overtime last December. Previ
ously^ Jefferson defeated Denton 
twice.

The other team holding a deci

sion ovsr Jefferson is Jeff Davis 
of. Houston, which won 4A42 but 
isn't in the race for the title.

It is generally conceded that the 
winner of the Jefferson-Denton 
game will be a topheavy favorite 
fpr the championship next wi^k 
at Austin. i

Sail Angelo plays Fort Worth 
Haltom St San Angelo and Victo-1 
ria meets Burbank at San Antonio 
in other Class AAAA playoff! 
games F r i d a y  night Spring: 
Branch and Beaumont French 
tangle at Houston Saturday night

These four games will produce

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Heyman Is Named 
Player Of Year
NEW YORK i.AP -  Art Hf\-man 

of Duke was named today as the 
196.1 college traskethall player of 
the year by The Avociated Pre«t 

The 6-foot-5 .vcn.or from Rock 
ville Centre, N V won the honor 
as successor to Ohio State's .lerry 
Lura.s on the basis of the votes he

Local Netlers
SAN ANGELO — Dale Biillough 

will represent Rig Spring High 
School in the Boys’ A singles di
vision of the San Angelo Centrsl 
High School Invitational Tennis 
tournament, which gets under wav 
today and continues through Sat- 
urday

Bui lough will opTioae R a l p h  
Sandell. Pyote. in a first round 
match

Over 170 tennists from all over 
West Texas are entered in th e  
fifth annual meet.

Other pairings involving R i g 
•Spring players

Bovs’ A dniibles — B e n n e t t  
Brooke and Bud, Sunders.’ R ig  
Spring, vs Chip Meyers and Ron
nie Fiilwiler, Abilene Cooper

Girls' A singles-rKathy. Baulch, 
Rig Spring, vs Mary Frances Bar- 
row. Odes.ea • .

Girls' A doubles — Linda and 
Cathy Ma'on, Big Spring, bye

Bovs' B singles—Ed Jackson, 
Big Spring. vs Danny Boone, 
Oitejsa Bowie

Bovs’ B (teuhles—David Marti
no and Rick Price. Big Spring, 
vs Kenny Moore and Freddie Me 
CIcndon, Odessa Permian •

Girls’ B singles-MolIy Hefnei'. 
Big Spring, vs Dixie Boring. Odes
sa.

Glrk* B doubles—Martha Glick- 
man and MoRy Goojiman. Big 
Spring, vs Mickl Straight and 
Mary Malaise. Odes^ Permian

Judy Hirt. Garden (lly. entered 
In Girls’ B doubles obposes Na- 
dint bUo'ta. Sweetwater.

I polled for the 1961 All Artierica an- 
I nourced Thursday by the AP 

Heyman. who led Duke through 
an unbeaten regular season in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, topped 
the voting for the All-America 

; with 744 points on the basis of five. 
I points for a first team vote and 
i two for the second team 
I .Named to the All-America, 
i along with Heyman. were Bon 
I Bonham of Cincinnati. Jerry Hark- 
ness of Chicago Loyola, Gary 
Bradds of Ohio State and Barry 

I Kramer of New York University. 
Bonham polled 706 poinf*. Hark- 

l-ness 428. Bradds 321 and Kramer 
319 from the 183 sportswriters and 
radio-TV broadcasters vrho voted.

An indication of HeyTnan’i abil
ity is the fact that he was an 
unaninimoHS choice for the All- 
ACC team for three straight 
years the first time it has ha$>- 

' pened
I Bill Bradley. Princeton's star 
sophomore. Tom Thacker of Cin- 

I cinnati. RoiMJiorn of West Vir- 
I ginia. Cotton Nash of Kentucky 
, and Walt Hazzard of UCLA were 
named as the second team All- 

I America,I
Bill Green, of Colorado State 

i University.'Eddie Miles of Seattle,
I Tony Yates of Cincinnati, Jimmy 
Rayl of Indiana and Nick Werk- 

I man of Seton Hall comprise the 
I third tq^m.
t

Rams Turn Back 
LC C , 68 To 54

LUBBOCK — San Angelo Col
lege warmed up for its 'Monday 
night basketbwii game with HC.IC 
by hlnsting Lubbock Chris
tian College. 68 54, in a Western 
Conference battle here Thursday 
night

Lubbock Christian equalled the 
Rams' output of field goals but 
Sam-Angelo made 26 gratis pitch- 
es'Mo only 12 for the Pioneers 

Bruce Tibbets scored 16 points 
and Kirby Pugh 15 for San Ange
lo -Ned Boazgpaced LCC with 30.

San' Angelo led at bait time, 
25'23. *

Don Rohbins plans now to start spring football workouts at the
local high school .May 6

That means the Steers will play their annual game against the 
Exes the night of Saturday, May 25.

Most of the District 2-AAAA schools will have their spring drills 
out of the way by that lime, so all the 2 A.\.A.A head coaches will
probably be here to w.itch the I.onghorns wind up their spring toil• • •

Robhlns Is already developlBf migrwiet. worrying abotil hew 
to stop Rows Montgomery, Midland High’s huge fullback, who has 
two rears of high school athletic ellglhility left.

Montgomery plaved a major role In Midland's upset victory 
! over Rig Spring last fall. He's already bigger than Mike I.ove,
' Odessa Permian's all-state performer last fall.
I Moalgomcry probably aever will have the native talent I.ove
I possesses but he's big enough to deal misery to any opponent.
 ̂ Before he completes his football ellgihimy at Midland, he's likely 

to weigh close to 254 pounds.
Rig Spring's fallback next fall Is apt In weigh no more than

I 1.55 or IM) pounds. ^
I * * * * .

Incirienially. .'mother Midl.’Jiid hackfield star. Bill Jvallee. reportedly 
has iK-«-n cleaied to sl.irt track workouts next week

Bill missed spring football training due to an injury He cracked 
thriN- veriebr.ie in a fooih.ill g.vme l.iit fall and recovery has been 

I umleislandahly slow If the hones knit back as they should, he'll be 
I as good .IS new next fall, a tart that may cause a few more shudders 
around the le.igiie • • • •

Odessa Jligh wound up three weeks^if spring grid drills last week, 
lat which lime the Reils tied the Whiles in an intra-squad game, 20-20 

Andy Reed, Chutk riark (iene Crawford and Sidney Robin re-1 
poitidly glistened as hall earners In.the game Billy Parks passed 
for two louchdown-i in the contest

t'n.vch Bradlev Mills ol the Bronchos compares Parks favorably 
with Ronnie Stanley a boy he helped coach in football who went on
to hiH ome ,1 star al Ray lor• • • •

Mu; Spi nfi is losiiu; a family hoasiine two football players of junior 
hikih sthool age to Odessa of all places One of the boys weighs 
191 piMind.s • • • •

I Hilly Paul Thomas, one pf this area s best softhaU pitchers, has 
shed approximately 25 pounds sinre l.vsl summer • • • •

vnr TV reports that the Rose Howl lootball game was the 
highest rated s|>orts altrartion of the vear—allraetlng more viewers 
than any one World .vverles game or the NFI. championship plavoff.

An estimaled 53 million patrons watched the thrilling ronlett 
between 1 St ^nd Hlsroasln.• • • •

Starting this year the Masters Golf tournament is adopting a 
new set of eligibility rules

P.isi r  .S Oi»en. Naiinnal Am.iteiir and PGA tillists will have their 
ellglhility limited to ten ye.irs from the date of their championships 

The lone exceptions to ihe'“nile will he Freddy .McLeod, 81. Jock 
Hutchinson. 79

1*1 Ix'od won the Open in 1906 while Hutchinson was the PGA titlist 
In 1929

the AAAA teanu that play in tha 
state tournament 

Class AAA also is deciding its 
tournament teams with bead-tô  
head clashes except in one region.

Dumas, the state champion, 
plays in a tournament at Lubbock 
Friday and Saturday. Tbe De
mons meet Graham in the open
ing round. Seminole and Lami'^a 
clash in the other game The'win
ners meet Saturday afternoon 

Three other games will proiiice 
three teams for the state tourna
ment. Hurst Bell and Kilgore play 
at Commerce and South San .An
tonio meets San Marcos at Seguin 
Friday night. Brenham tackles 
Clear Creek at Houston Saturciay 
night.

Otntr Ait touroAinenu
1 at Lubbock—Danvtr CUy. Caa- 

900. 5«9m ogr and' Comaneba. 3
at Dfoiod—4 lana(ield .. Lancafttar. N*w 
Botton and Oladavatar. Regum 4 at 
Ki nasvpa— CUy DuU«A. itand«ilpti ' 
Air Forea BaN< Tuloio-M ldvay and Dot : a. 

Claat A toum arrenu.
Rrri<m 1 *t Lubbock—Airatford Fatrra* 

buT|. Jun Ned and Big Lake. Rbgloti 2 
at L)6*nton-CriDpeTa* Cove. MiMiap Mid- 
loUkian aiuj Honey O rov«. Region J at 
Quitman QuMman*. Weal ..Sabine Lufkja 
Hudeon and Vieimar Re«lrm 4 at Victo
ria-- Caat Chamber*. Petiga. ^ a n co  a;;d 
Wood* boro

Cia*« B couroameui*
Region 1 at Car.'yOfi -Miami Ha<)pv.

I Bula. Lubbork Rnotevelt. Quiiaque Mea- 
' do« \*perniucu and M ckdoo 1
! at Stepher v '.le -H aw lev  uratord. Pritldv, 

Blanaei. B> im Craafurd Ntiidred and 
, Palmer Reason 3 at &he:*man Megarke!.
I prairie Valley Ponder. Col.insvU’.e .M>n, 

Celeate. Powderl? ani) Wolfe City. R<Mivon I 5 at San Marroe Hutto .Kyle Hctxik,
I Waeider, RsH'kNpnnf* Braekeilviile l.a- 
■ \eftUa *n<* Sk:dm*>re TvAen, Recioa 4 at 
I Ode»*a Ta’pa t'enlennul. M(ie*. R >by, 

Baritow and Rarmortaea

Scotch Foursome 
Slated Sunday
Another in the senes of scotih 

foursome.s will he staged at the 
Big Spruig Country Club, starting 
St 1 3A pm Sunday.

A fee of $1 will he exacted from 
each person playing m the .Tieet. 
All the money collected will :>« 
c o n v e r t e d  into merchandise 
.xw.irds

Jim Ned Girls 
Decision May
Tl'SCOL.A—The Jim .Ned girl.x. 

who p.ay Sundown in a bi-distnrt 
game in Coahoma Tuesday night.’ 
defe.xted M.iy in a practice 
g.ime here Thur.'vHay night, 70 53.

Jim .Ned now has a 21-5 rec
ord Rohbve Powell led the In
dians in scoring with 21 points.

Steer Thinlies 
In Snyder Meet

I
I Big .Spring High School's entire 
track and field team, numbering 
over .10 h4i)s. win go to Snyder 
Saturday for the annu.il C.inyon 
Reef R«d.iys

Some of the finest teams in 
West Texas will be competing la 
the cinder show, although the 
Snyder officials will be comi>eitng 
for material with the Fort Wo.-lh 
meet

Buddy Glaspie Gains Spot 
On 7-AA All-Star Squad

JIMMIE JONES
GRFOti STREET 

t ONOTO SERVICE
1541 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7141

STANTON -  Buddy Glaspie of 
Stanton was named to the Dhstrict 
7-AA all-star haskethsll team, 
along with Primo Gonzales, So
nora; Freddie tiranada. Alpine, 
and three players from Ca-ane 

Cran'e athletes honored on the 
first unit included Phil Thompson. 
Calvin Kirkham nnd lairry Cha
ney

Max Mathis of Stanton gained 
Honorable Mention, along with 
Johnny Glasscock and Tino Non 
ega. both of fionora: Joe Molinsr, 
Alpine, and Bill Cl.iry, McCamey 

The team was chosen by the 
coaches Crane won the 7-AA 
championship but' lost in hi-dL<-
trict competition to Comanche • • •

Two Stanton players were hon

ored on the 7 AA girls’ all-district 
team

They were forward Marilyn 
•Sale and guard .Nanette Pardue

Others honored included Ziila 
Tomlinson and Patsy Rahh. I,ake' 
View forwwTds. forward Rosie Ad
ams. Alpine; and guard Barh.xra 
Davus. Alpine. I

Ann Yater, Stanton, gained Hon
orable Mention on the team

Beautifi
cation

Tim a

John Davis
Fead Store

Miles To Oppose 
Balmorhe^ Quint
ODESS.A-Miles, which tipped 

Forsan in a Class B bi-district 
bssketball game in Rig Spring 
Tueitday night, meets Ralmorhea 
in Regional competition at 7 
o’clock here this evening.

Barstow. bi-district conqueror of 
Sands 'Ackcrlyi. plays Talpa- 
Centennial at 11x15 a m Saturday 
in another Class R game

Roby, wiilner over Westbrook in 
bi-district, drew a first round- bye 
in the tournament and plays the 
winner of the Miles-Balmorhea 
game at 9 45 a m. Saturday

.Member O i The Vice Sauad
Ernest Turner (14) e( HCJC appears te be pnltiag ger rage thriller here Thursday algti't. The game 
the hammer htrk ea Amarillo’s Toby Hall la the < wan basketball aad aot wrestling, however. HCJC 
above pktare. snapped dnrtag the Jayhaw|-Bad- won tbc decigjaa, W>78. (Photo by Keltb McMUHa)

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
• Imported Wlaes •  Cocktail 

Ice Cubes •  Drive-In Wladtm

602 Gragg
Or

Drivr-In Food *  Liqner

1000 E. 4fh
Drive In windew servtre at rear 
of store for Hgnor departmeat 
oaly.

It takes money to realize your plans. So here’s our message; 
Whether you want J500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re 
here to help you get what you want

• tr

501 E. 3rd 
Big Spring, Tmos

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

r

^



(8AC«SAP40$i 
Kitfi 9ACK wrrri

I V ^ n ^ C K A M P  
TACKIC'

9UTPR$T,K.6ARCA/ 
IFPSEWWNNE -m  
IWASTANP SAIL YOU 
HAVE HIOPEN. y  |

tUHiM* W€ IVRX NEED MS MD AN OUrVOARD 
AAOTOR. THIS STUFF IS OLD AND ROTTEN, IT 

.MOULD NEVER HOLDUNTItWE60110FIORICA.

’’Hfir ĥ ne hav ing been on th6 f city dump for io rrang yea'r̂  itr
I 'u ; n/'f iinl.'Ufl'ii thsH- ih p  mi.-int:'X net unlikelg that «he might 

return here to birth her breod!>

told gou 
i)e shouldn’t  
have come 
dCHun to the 
river,

Mom luill be 
worried to  

death!

y o u  M UST PRACTICE
■-------- , YOUR PIANO

LESSO N -

THAT'S A P R ET T Y
n u m b e r , n a n c y —
WHAT'S THE NAME 
■OF IT ?  /-

POP.EWL 
FC~K-SING'M'HEART 

yS '3 U 5 7 7 .V ."- J

(-H E ’SA-Girrj.sf'READ'y 
TOH/S5 TH'GALAH 

LCVES--)

''(AaN'hE'SSO tall\ ~
. STRONG ANHANCSO'-^E 

-ShE'U LET H'Hirr")

■- NAL,HEHONTGlT 
NO rom antcal . folk-
SNG'N'HELP ruN

D«*lt Ttr«i
E m 4 Haure 

Q a a r u la *

• Wtaard Bal.tartci
•  W lu r 4  A»»U - •acM
•  Traetaaa Tala- 

*U lsa . tU raa  
*  raAla.

•  W I » r A  4aalH r 
Taata

‘t^XlP ;̂TY'iW(  ̂
HAND ON THE 

ITA5LE FtifST

NO rAEKINOJ j j j T E J ^

THEN r  Pi;T MV HAND ON ' 
TOP Of V0L*RS„.N0iiJ, VOU PUT 
V0(/P OTHEI? HANP ON TOP OF 
MINE... THEN I'LL fVT MV OTHa 
h a n d  ON TOP OF VOURS...

,N0U) <<ft; T A «  VOUR BOTTOM 
HAND, AND PUT IT ON TOP.THEN 
I  7ACE MV 0OT7*M HAND, AND 
Pl/T lTONTOf>AND6DON.j5£e?

THIS 15 A '6 0 0 0 e M £ ' ‘M  
DONTlUETflLOTHElW-AaOUr 
IT?  U)£ COOLO FORM T^A/V\G 

AHDORBAHlZe A L£A5lU9f '
W

}

HOLV NCDf 
I'M BECINNINC 
TO 6CETHC 

UCMT.

MANO Me A 
MACiNIFVINCj 

CLASS.

THIS JACKET MIGHT; YOU COULDAS WELL GO INTO A / ^ v E  n iF  
•'GOODWILL*' BAG!.. '  ^ HOLE
S S j'KT lS e* f  WWOVEN-.BURN IS HUGE, f  ^

, MORE WEAR

NOT..
FOR m l , I'LL HAVE TO CONFESS 

: THRILL IS IN BUYING CLOTHES 
• NOT IN WEARING THEM ! / .  -

M SECRET VICE,

)  f f  ^ny NOT 5TAY HERE^
■' A1 THE HOTEL AND  ̂

I'M CATCHlNO an ELEVEN-' GET A GOOD NlOHrS 
TEN PLANE back TONIGHT ..GLEEf? PAUL,* ^  
TRACTS DR MORGANS < . -HMi P
PROMISED TO DRIVE ME i TO THE AIRPORT’ i, -

NO. IT'5 BETTER THAT I 
LEAVE NOWaET-SGO 
TO MY ROOM ..1 WANT 
, TO GET PACKED/

DON'T, MDU REALIZE HOW MlJERAfSLE \  
IT would b e  for both of J5 IF AE HAD ’ 
BEEN FOaiGH ENOUGH TOMARRY^

AtaarTat* Ktara
MM JohnaoB 

AM 4-R241

I /■> 0
<!•* ' :  k]-.

Bargain
Speciall

NEW
CUREKAS

\ \ri I M .( I F .WKR JTAI.FS. !U- KVI('K AM» FXC HANUF 
RiirKaini In \l.l. MAKFLS Vaod Clranrra, Ouarantrrd. On TImr.
(Luarantrrd Srr%irr For All MaLr*—Rrnt t'lranrra. S0< I p.

C AN M C K F  Y O l R C L K A N i;^  R IN  I . I K F  NKW,  OR B F T T F R

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1501 l.anrastrr
1 Bik. H, of (irrKg 
I’honr AM C-2IH

V.’WKtyf.'S eVADDV? 
K-E S  SU PPO SED  

“ O B E  PAINT1N3 
^ ^ C R E S N S

1 SHOULD VE 
KNOWlM

Pi^Ci\NOOD "  ^  ■ 
V .M V  A R E  ''O U J  
S O  L A Z V  ?

>

HECAU'SE 
. P E 'S .-  _ A ’ V > ^

f  k e e p s  ■••£ p.-. M
V -GET -  . J i  _

T .R E D

____J 1 I t

,  .  I  f c O N jJ i f  t r ' A  HCa?
/ W r O N  :  6C fo ' - i  X  A F A . ' ja s -
AN fM J C i LOititEt ^0 9X9$ A \ LS A
J  «  i  N N' ' 0 -  9 a '$  X  i t '  a  ' c -  9$ Q ,z  CA«d OAM l 
P e% tE M \ 9 i 'C  / w „  j a  n?  i a  A * x .'x >

' C a a j i o s c o v ?  ^  m r ii S i

cT' / xa\. f l''Y*c.r

lAtL, VrtiJItTA.; JACK$. T  H W S r fT K ,^  Nfcvga
<J9 CF 1 HACK H 9 fx ff S Q t '  TAMT

t, WHAT A P E I?P p  
FA.AN' BEE  U T IF U L I  
CAN  T  Y T iE E  IT . L O N ?

e u R R t  P T I  ME • a l l  THCM
R JP R .N E l?S  HOME IH 

TH E ’ V  M JO  SHAO OS I

ihW HILE 
V 3U . A L .T M F  

F ^  PUL'S DED«'.ArEO ! 
M fi/O P A PE S T  IL L  , 

H E R E  n  O T V  1 
W A LL , SLA V IN C  

PCX? THEM f

r
’T-

IV
• i \ (

VEA H * TVICN . W :T H > JT  IT 'S  A L L
V*¥?N .Nr;. WC5AGT E P  S T V I'.T E  * , fcE  T. A:

K B U T  I AM t?EAO‘C r .* b  K> JA ,. f I TlL B E  
I . T D t H E  CHAU .EHtr.E OM,
I DON'T FOP I T  THAT ST OLTC 
1 O ’ TH A T  O LD

EXPLOOtON IN R trco l

HILF < r THE I ’cttem n :; h o s t  •••

| ? 0  vc.< 
9 ^ s t

k t> i. J O K i E i  A Y  
< 4 x t 'i  ,N ?fca  

f t V t H  A E t

PI TM 
Mo p h 'n .̂ ' 

P A P Y R I

I  TMEV F k iO E R  T'VLKYUPR L)S. 
I  AM GET AW AV F R P F *  L A N T  
» V M A L ,E  I T G O O F P  'POKE 

T M C V  C A N  G E T  OUT 'Y

•U I. r

4‘ '*7

THEN HlE J?  b e
k il l e v ^ f n o *
l e t  t m : M 

PA\  ̂ •

- v u
y t ILI

, o e X L Y , H U T  M Y  9 0 N E S
DO m a k e  a  l o t  of- ,
H O SE A S  I w a l k  _U 

A O O O N D .r j^

y

\  >
■< AJ^OU

l6.'
f  f .

H-M.' in  M Y O LP W C X JS 6  r 
U S ED  TO THINK t h o s e

s q u e a k s  a n o c a t t l e s .,
, .. .W E t? r  c a u s e d  [ » Y  L O O S E  

9 0 A R P S  IN T H E  E L O O « . '

••^r? ' / J

w

- r fA fW A J  »
FE’ CH V.E

BROOM M

B A a S  O 'n R E '!
DOST Tt'.L VE SV ^-r/ 
WEL̂ S N'E WiF TH' 

HOUSEWCLC CHORES !!

■ NOPE " / HE JEST'AA*,T5 TO 
' \ P ic k  H’V, o u  ̂ a  SOCD 

P ^ E  C v E A '.E R -
^--------- ^ ' 1  .

N \

I I

THINK ’ > MATKM CTAL. MCWeV fT WCDl/LP TAKE 
I AN ARMY TO KNOeX OEF THE AIMOST- 
ANTiQuE FCTTflTY FIANTCXJR F̂ IHNG 
co M rtT iT io N  <€T ur ■ 
cm THAT AlAANlAN 
I S lA N P ... r . -

..CK A PERSON 0F=T 
INTPLLlSCNirE' -

Sr!

V  ^

.1 r~

N e v e r  s u s - 
p e c t in s  th a t
A BOMB HAS 
BEEN WIFFEO 
ID  THE s t a r t e r , 
THE CICXJTFRS' 
PY?fPARE TO 
LOAD THENR 
CA R .'...

VE^
R  I

THAT'S FVEllfV- I 'L L  DRIVE
THING WE OWN, THE CAR

KARIO .' LUCKY WE. , ARO UN D I 
RENTED THIS DUMP W HERE SCjME 

FU RN ISH ED ' ,  ,  NOSEY NEIGH-
_ y  ( BQRS WON'T 

#f US f iy in ' 
TO L E A V E R

M

I H EY'YO U R  
I TRUCKS IN • 
I THE WAV,' 1 
I wAn t a  p a r k  
; MY CAR h e r e

ICXDK M ISTER' IF YOU THINK 
I'M  GONNA MOVE Th is  C D A l- 
 ̂ TRUCK BEFO R E I  FINISH UN

LOADING -  MOO'FfE CKAZrf

CASCV/N&  
YOU ON .MY 
BACK lS n 'T  
ANY PICNIC

yy{sroQ >*  F H .V /sropM e h .,. l it t l e  
^'V ’\  **0066'y y

. / . 7 /

I

• /  / u  vy. • - ’

IH O IA H  
. A f V f S
'  C O M P L A IH ,', ,

y / ' l f y y ^ : y y  „ y . ./ y  -y P i  ̂ r f

i
»

O H .V i A H ? ? *  YE5, BUT WHOSE 
y o u  o n ly  WON 1 CLEVER IPBATH'CONTEST BY USIN’MY BEEF STEW RECIPE !

WAS IT TO CALL
i t SUKIYAKI
■V aa INSTEAP?

T I -

WHAT''
Brains >

A H , krAYO" iT 'S  
M U S IC  T O  L IS T E N  
TO  M A M IE  A R G U IN  
W ITH  S O M E B O D Y  

ELS6 F O R  
A C H A N G E .
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Kasch Low Bidder 
On Clinic Project
A. P.. Kasch & Sons of Big 

Spring were the apparent low 
bidders Thursday on the new Ma
lone 4 Hogan Foundation Hospital 
clinic building ,to be erected in 
the 900 block* on Main Street.

Although it may take as much 
as two weeks, a contract likely 
will be awarded. Tlie $571,095 bid 
by Kasch was within estimates of 
Jacob Anderson. Dallas, architect 
for the three-story' project.

Other proposals were from Rose 
Construction Company. Abiljne, 
$.5M.OOO; J. W. C'oo|H-r, Odessa 
$507,912; R. G Farrell. Odessa. 
$008 000; and Lippert Bros. Con
struction Company of Oklahoma 
City Lippert built the north wing 
of the present hospital in 1!145 

The clinic fiuilding profierly will 
cost alaiut $448,000, while retain
ing walls, parking deck, connect
ing tunnel and other ap- 
purtenancTS will account for the 
lemainder.

BELONGS TO KOI NDATION
The .10,000 square feet clinic 

huilding will be pro\i<led by the 
hospital foundation and leased to 
doctors in the clinic organisation 
When the building debt has n̂-en 
retired, all net rentals will go into 
the hospital foundation for gener
al pur^Hivs j

.Anderson said IfHit the strut-1 
ture will tie one of few in the na
tion designeil s|iecifically for par-1 
licular departments There will tie! 
separate departments for radiolo- 
gv. urthope<liCS. fiedi.ilrns gen- • 
eral surgery, internal medicine,! 
obstetrics and gynecology, urolo I 
g\ and , eye. ear. n<i>e and ■ 
throat There are piesintly 1.1 doc
tors on the staff and firOMsions 
are being m.ote for 19 doctors 

MORE BEIIS
'When the new clinic building is 

completed, the first floor of the 
present hospital will he concerted 
into .90 aitciittonal p.itient moms 

f/ing vertical lines will tie 
m.iintainod on the clinic tmilding, 
which will ri.se on foundatiniis suf
ficient to carry the building an 
additional lour floors Precast 
panels with e\|>o'ed quartz ag
gregate in white Portland cement 
matrix will accctiluale Inmt lines 
as will vertical m.isoniv columns 
in the nuts (il.iss will tie of a 
solar ty|ie to [iiovide protection 
from heal and the sun s ra>S j 
Planters will [iimide a decora
tive effect

the south of the clinic struc
ture will be a iirotectcd p.irking 
area with a second deck Ground 
level entrance will lie had finm 
the Main Slieet Mite ,it two fsiinis. 
and the v-cond deck will h.sve a 
drive at that level oil Tenth 
Stfeet l4ilPi as the clinic is en
larged. additional dinks may be 
added to Ibe |>arking atea

n  NNEI, I NDER STREET |
The clinic will l.e connected 

with the hospital t>y a tunnel un
der Ninth Strei t Pneumatic tutu s 
will deliver chaps and records 
from the file loom to department 
and doctors’ oftices or to the hos , 
pdal A jaige retaining wall will' 
tie constructed on the east side o f ' 
the tract due to to|>oKraphy 

On the giound floor of the clinic 
building will U' the latmratorics.
X ray 'diagnostic and treat 
meni'; chart-file mom offic'cs for , 
radiologist and orthojiedist. treat ' 
ment rooms, doctors lounge, cen
tral supply, and physiotherapy^ 

The first floor .will contain ttie ' 
lobby and reception area., th e  
bookkeeping department, .secieta- ; 
rial and business offices fhe de- 
parlmenl of p»*dialrics with of

fices and examining rooms for 
three doctors; the department of 
general surgery with offices and 
treatment rooms for three doc
tors, minor surgery r o ^ .

DEPAKT.MENTS
The second floor will contain 

the department of internal medi
cine 'one of whom may be a spe
cialist in neurology of psycho
therapy); department of obsteb 
rics and gynecology with offices 
and exainining rooms for two doc
tors; department of urology with 
office and treatment rooms for 
one doctor; department of eye, ear, 
nose and throat with offices apd 
examining rooms; r e f r a c t i n g  
rooms, small -dispensing room and 
lab for correcting glasses and con
tact Icn.s.

Fac-h department will tie sepa
rated from others and wiH have 
its own reception rooms Patients 
may be unloaded by ramp on the 
south ground level, or they May 
park under the shelter of 
the parking deck and not be ex- 
po.sed to the clcmeqts. , 

MEtHANICAL I NITS
The building will have one ele

vator. but there will lie .4 second 
elevator shaft dummied in for 
later use as more flours are add
ed There also are two fireproof 
stairwells.

The mechanical room for heat-1 
mg and cooling will be in a sepa
rate out.side room on the east side 
of the building Hot and refriger- 
;i(ed water will provide for heat
ing and exjoling. and each floor 
will have a wparate air system.

Cool air will not come through! 
registers, but through tiny pores] 
of the ceiling mateftal to provide , 
iH'tter distribution and silence | 
Walls will be heavily insulated. 
Floors will be of highly resilency! 
vinyl

TKl.STEES OPERATE |
FoundevI liy Dr. P W. .Malone 

ami l>r. John K Hogan, the lies-1 
pilal was deeded to tlie people of ' 
lloward County in 1951 and has 
opt-ratevl a.s a foundation . since 
that time The clinic was set #p' 
as a separate organization in 19MI 
The hospital foundation is run by : 
.1 t>oard of trustees compo.sed of 
K II McGiblion, R H Weaver* 
Clyde .\ngel. Dick Simpson, Tru 
man- .Jones, Bill Hensley, and Dr • 
P. D O Brien The latter two.

who. have moved from Big Spring, 
will be replaced when their terms 
expire. Schley Riley is adminis
trator.

Pack 1 Holds 
Annual Banquet

Rotarians Hear 
Tech Speaker
About 2U0 Rotarians, their 

wives and guest' attendnl the 
annual Rotary l-adies Nikht pro- 
gr.xm .It the Big Spring Country 
Club Tuesday night Dr P Mer- 
Mile Larson, head of the spr-eih 
department .it Texas Tech, w.is 
apeaker

Dr. Larson gave two titles to 
his talk- ’ 'Footlight' \cross Fii- 
rope.” and “ Rotating Arro.s.s 
Furope ’ He told ot experiences 
when he conducted a tour, with a 
group of drama students from 
Tech, to about 20 Kiiropean thea 
tres in 1981 The group visited 
England, Scotland Holland. Ita
ly, and France, seeing the major 
theatres and play houses They 
made a side trip to Morrte Carolo 
July 4. but failed to see Princess 
Grace

“ In. one of the plays in ItalV" 
where horses were supposed to he 
used." he said, the actors came 
out riding stick horses

Perfect attendance pin.s award 
ed at the meeting went to Walton 
Morri.son for 19 years, .1 i m m y 
Walker for 12 years, ar\d Olen 
Puckett for 17 years

Music was furnished by Ira 
ScTiantz, accompanied b.v Mrs 
Carl Bradley.

Criticizing Judges 
Results In Fine
NEW ORLE.VNS. La Lf—Dist 

Atty. Jim Garrison was fined 
$1,000 Thursday for defaming 
eight New Orleans criminal dis 
trict judges in a quarrel' over a 
vice investigation 
. The maximum por^ty po.ksible 
was one year in [wson and a 
$.9,000 fine.

The judges pressed charges 
against Garrison after he accused 
them of blocking his probe of 
French Quarter vie* and said the 
■ituatioo raised “ interesting ques
tions ■ about racketeer influences 
on our • fight vacation -  minded 
iudfff ”

Pa<k I had 110 in attendance 
for the Blue and Gold Banquet 
Thursday night which was cli
maxed by a Pinewoo*! l)erby in 
the Virport School

(iary Ringener won the Pine- 
wood I>erhy rate with L a r r y  
Ringener placing second and Vi- 
ehael Conner ninnmg third Gary 
Coiem.in wjis judged having the 
b*'sl appearing ra<er. Hubert 
Itowdcn second sod Tommy Voll- 
mar third Mrs Maurine Ringcn 
er h.>d the fastest Den Mother's 
rarer Mrs Dons Wilson second 
and Mrs flonna Ch.inov third

Bot>cal badges went to Mich.ae! 
Conner. David Pokclt. Mitchell 
AIcCommers Wolf h.adges to I.ar-1 
rv Hamilton. Tommy .li*nes, .lun- 
mv 'sparks Ronald Carter. Gary 
CoUfiran: L.on Badge to Gary 
Stiiteville; and Arrow Points were 
awarded to Richard Templeton. 
Rodney Wilson. Bradley Rus.sell. 
Michael Chennault. Ijirry Ringcn- 
er Garv Ringener. and G a r y 
Stiileville

Certificates of appreciation 
were giver to Mrs Mairine 
Ringener. Mrs Donna Chaney 
Mrs Don* Wilson and Den Chief 
David- McN-ary

Cutrmastcr A .1 Hoover g.ave 
the invocation and David Mc- 
Nary leit the Pledge of Allegianre 
I>en 1 claimed the attendance 
trophv

(iiK'st.s were Mr ar*l Mrs Al
lan .Sparks. Mr and Mrs A Mc- 
Nary. .lohnny Johansen D a v i d  
McNary »nd Randy Hoover,

Explorer Director 
Visits Thursday
Yorcl Harris Dallas, director of 

the Fxplorer program in Region 
IX of Boy Scouts of America, was  ̂
here Thursday for two conferences . 
At a luncheon -at the ^ agon 1 
Wheel, he met with a group in
terested in the mechanics of or
ganizing Fxplorer posts for  ̂sen 
lor hoys At 7 p m he met'w ith 
advisors 'the unit adult leaders* 
in the Cosden CoffA* Bar to dis
cuss the operations of Explorer 
units.

Polk Included In 
New Dictionary
A biographical sketch on Rev. 

Robert F Polk, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will be included 
in the new directory of Interna
tional Boigraphy TTie reference 
work to be published in Ixindon. 
England. May 3(i. is termed "A 
Biographical Record of t'omtem- 
porary Achievement."

All the biographies are to be 
housed permanently in the various 
archives of Great Britain, includ
ing the libraries of I/ondon Uni
versity and fhe Institute of Corn- 
temporary Art* ,

In 1957. Rev Polk was inehideiJ' 
in 'Who's Who in the Protestant 
Clergy." published by Ny||̂ ard 
and in 1980 in "Who’s Who In the 
South and Southwest," published 
by Marquis He has made two 
visita to England and jMrticipated 
in a Baptist enangelistic affort ia 
IrflaiMl.

FOR RENT
Like new. t  bedroom brick, t  
baths, near acw elementary 
school.

FOR RENT OR SALE
3 or 4 bedroom brick home la 
Kentwood Addition, t baths, 
kttchen and den rombinatioa, 
fence and air. I.ess thaa oae 
year old.

FOR RENT, SALE OR 
LEASE

7 room rock home, 4 bedroom.
Rest location in Rig Spring.

• • •
 ̂ FOR SALE

Equity in ideal 3 bedroom 
borne In Highland South Addi
tion. Carpeted, draped, wood- 
burning (ireplare.

• • •
FOR SALE

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
NEW FIIA — VA — 

CONVENTIONAL
Now I nder Consirurlion 

In Kentwood .Addition

MILCH 
CONST. CO.

ZjdO Rebecca 
Ph. AM 3 3443

Nights And Weekeadt 
AM 3-3197 Or AM 4 5007

OW N YO U R OW N HOME
' Never So Much For Such Lew Paymenia

APPROXIMATELY $82.00.MONTH
Three Bedroom Brich Trias—19$ Baths—Sliding Gtass Doors 
To Patio — Ducted Air — Air Coaditleniag — Fenced — 
Complete Built-In Kitchen — Colored Fixtures Is Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS S55~00 MONTH
P.B.A. 0.1. riNANaNO — He rizaml TUI a»r0 t 

LOW EQUITIES
I Bedroom, 1 Bath; 3. Bedroom, 1 4  3 Baths; 4 Bedroom, 3 
Baths, Den. All Parts Of Town.

House Trailers—For Sale or Rent
•  LOW EQUITIES • •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E, C. SM ITH CONSTR, CO.
AM 4-30M • A.M S-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4109 PARKWAY 
On Coraer 4 Blocks West Ot New 

Catholic Church

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
_  . NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For
F .H . A .  3705 LoJunto The Money

Have Some Good Trade-in Bargains
3 Bedrooms 
3 Full Baths 
Ceramic Til# 
Mahogany Cabinets 
Formica Tops

Crniral Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
f-FI. Redwood Fance 
Closett And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Entrance To CItv Park, Past Marry School, Turn South. 
See—ARTIIl R FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO" HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

Johnny Johnson
REAL USTATE

tn  Main AM 3 3941

SALES BY
Virglnfa Davit AM 3 3991
Helen Shelly AM 4-R7H9
Zelda Rea AM 3-3933

• 3 BEDRfMJM, (ollege Park 
Estates. Low Equity.

•  COMMERCIAL LOTS. Also 
acreage eulvlde city limits.

•  * BEOKfNIM HOI SE. Pay
ments $37 00 month. Ideal 
Loration.

• 3 REDROOM, den. Carpet, 
drapes, comer lot. fenced 
backyard, covered patie. ga
rage and car^rt. New FHA 
lean available.

•  3 BF DRODM. fenced back
yard, hardwood floors. Only 
SM.Z3 menih.

• EQIITIES from $3M. Too 
many to list.

•  33 NEW HOMES (or at litlle 
as 110.09 dawn, if yon quall- 
fv. Some with pa.rmcnts of 
$37.00.

OFKK E: AM 3 3941 
HOME: AM 4 IMO

HAVE HOUSES 
W ILL TRADE

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
W'e are ready to make >ou 

a dral-«f-a'lileUmc on 
these. See Them Today

3714 CINDV 
3 Bedroom—3 Baths

2300 CAROL
3 Bedroom—3*i Baths—Den 

2304 CAROL
4 RedriMm—2 Baths—Den

I
3 Salesmen On Duly To Show 

These Houses Today
THE MII.BI RN AtiFNt V 

AM 3-4129 AM 3-3142
AM 4 4208 AM 1 2943

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES .
Ready For

Immediate Occupancy 
In

ColluQU Pork Ettitui
Or Will Build To Your 

Plans And Specificailoat
FHA And Gl

3-Bedroem. Brick Trim Homes
Suton Plocu Addition

Paymcttin From $74.90 * 
(No Parmenti Until March 1st)

Field Sale* OfRee 
MO Bavlor AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildur

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

AITO SERVICE-

Novq Dean Rhoads
**ni# PIOfBQ ot B«tt*r l.litlAtB*’

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
ralberinc Williams .AM 3 4533 
PR ICED TO SELL

WtKti ‘ hrr>u«hout ih u  nup J-
bpdriwmi bnrR U riw kltchpfi fpnred 
$ard Hrri.* M4 in>

FlHEPI.ArE .
•«»t In WbJ O’ Bftrk Id inaf'irwit «ipn ' 
PlJV'Swrl tn c f r im u  pIp ** kitthpn iu h -  
• •Ahpf rtitpt»u#r '  ItY-r’Ti >•
t-lrm s 7 l ilt  btth Loyplr rartfptitit 
A rtrijvps In noc prKP rtf i »  •iJl
t»kp ho-inr

NEVER BEhNiitE . .
h i ip  wp offpTPU • fBtnUr hom p-wH h 
•o much ^nr *0 lltl.p J-
tvlrm*. Dpb flrpp'.arp with
hrirR b ir  ill k .trh fn  1 Bp fpn *1 >d. 
water « pJ II* MX) I

roRNFR LOT
N’ptt homp wu)5 hUAtfieiB p"Ur.llBlB ' 
4 «rp P tn ifp  drBpp* W t r>n A fa r ta t  
Ideal f- r tbe •mail buttne^i man

W VSHINGTON PL
fad -aw ap  drt between ItP rarnete-d
llv ln i rm A ktlchen-den PrettT*^balh 

ceram ic w t l ’ a K floor kt reaf -J 
bdrma A btUi p in  wtik-in c. 'I P 'b 
A ll for 111 Ndf)

$.V»l EQI ITY 4
moAP in thl« neat 1-bdrm 1 tila
b « ir t  Paved corner Fenced vd QaracP M4 rmfith

BRICK . . WATER WELL
A bua aere lo achoo.g A. me* A 
f>ew central heat-#*ooltnf 1# » pIt pJpw 
o f Biff Xprtnff Take am arer h^me at 
rtwn Pm i

KENTUCKY WAY. $.900 OWN
Nlrp l -V r m  h^'me tom e rarpet 
Bhtdy fenced Pallo Oaraae |74

OWNER LEAVING
•tlllnf hi* I-brirm 1 hsUi l'<m * si s 
lo»« Ls* SUclirn s iiU  s** o i*n - 
rsn s*  buUI-ln Ttl r«n^*d f^r U s  i irs ll 

N -s -  •rhof.l, 1 .tw ss
GET SETTLED

In rour own i-bdrm  home 
dwn Dbte la r t s e  

rbn ice  Pmta
PAY OUT IN 10 YEARS

V ice 7b<lrrr carp'^rt fenced fd  
Pmta laa BMtM

KDWAHUS UTS BP:AI TV
•n outsttfdtnff b'lT in thli lee 3- 
iK lrifb-^rlrk 3-batha 3$ fl der, 1* 
fl  kitchen built-in wide oren ranae 
Centrml hetl-coollnff Bach Yd fenced 
D r lia  A carport accom m odates A- 
r«ra  Canftot rebuild (or  todae « price

PINK BRICK
7 yr i old like new 3-bdrm* dandr 
elec kitchen with IoapIt dinlnr a»‘ea 
Betuttfu; bk Y d ^ t !}  fenced with patto 
IIS 000

GOOD OLDER HOME
Z-fcdrm. 1 hstht csS  fliw-rt L t»  Ilvmt- 
dlnins combtnMl O t r s i*  . . . tt-irs is  
111 000 t»rm i

3 BEDROOMS . . 
gzoo roll *q SSS Mo
n r » l  r o s l s  l« OUT lltfllhood  d-in I
z u r r  LIST IT . » *  BELL IT

R *sl b i l t t *  . Loans RTnUIi

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

I

Will .Move You Into 
A Spacious 3-Rcaroom, 
Z-Bath. All-Brich Roma 
Located In Exclustva 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Sea
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M*

1 urnished By 
Big Spring Furniture

Dlrcctinns: Go To Marry 
School, turn .South on 

ronniill)' and Watch for Signs.

For
A driAt

FOR
SALE OR LEASE
3411 Ualvia, 3 bedroom brick, 
will let rent apply ta down pay
ment. $123.90 per month.

PRICED TO SELL
Fdward Heights Additioa. 3 bed 
room and den, a choice loca 
tion, priced lo sell.

Can

Lawrrence Black
Odessa
FE 7-.9702

Big Spriag 
AM 13.992

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Moreh 1, 1963 11

MODEL HONE
• .J-

CO M PLETELY  FURNISHED
2702 CAROL — KentAvood Addition

•OPEN EVERY DAY
FEATURES

Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Three Bed
rooms, Two baths. Paneled Den, Built-In Kitchen, 
Five-Foot Cedar Fence, Double Garage.

HOMES FROM $11,400 TO $22,500

CORTESE-M ILCH CONST. 
CO M PA N Y

2729 LARRY — KENTWOOD — AM 3-9141
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

Night Phone AM 4 7827
Furnished By: Home Furniture 4 House of Maple 

Owned By: J. C. and Mary Lou Turkey 
Ballinger, Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE

RIAL ISTATI

elal.
bai«e&

fo* tata ar larg.hgusw^Inili trsM. UsrryiM. tto. aw Awis 15 ^  1M«. Urns wtf* « THUS rvwtat UMM.Wui wtl rysanahn. ail4«S17.

GEO. ELU O T T  CO.
Multipla Ustiiig Realtor

409 MAIN -
Real' Estate—Loana—InaoraiKe 

Off.' AM S-3S04 Rea. AM $«1« 
Juanita Conway. Salee—AM 4-2244
a 1 BEDisooM enics at sisi awba-nis. ttM tor tquity. ■ 
a ECONOMY BUT on WmI Sad atrMl —S aeUraom tnicco. SMOO.
• NICE 1 aEOROOM on McBwva. WOIM wUl aarrr Urm EHA loan
a LAROE t BEDROOM, good loca- Uon. ITSO buvt equity.
• HM BOYS CqUITY-S UadraoM. 1 bath, parmaau taz

NEW LARGE S-BEDRQOM
Brk-k house. 2 full baths. Central 
heat-air, carpet, electric kKchen. 
Located North of Midway School. 
V* miles east of Midway Baptist 
Church, turn right. 3rd house.

For Sale—Low E<|uity
3 Bedroom, batba, 9x12 fiidahed 
storeroom. Can be 4 bedrooms 1
year old, owner tranaferred. For 
informatiM call Sundays and after 
5, AM 3 3197, weekdayi. AM 
3 3445

^ u n t t iy T i o m & ^
By Owner

Very Lo» Fuijlty —3 bedroom brlfk, rarpeted, flreiKtre Rir rondHlontd. Wtier ««ll AND city «Rt«r. fencod.
See East ROCCO Additioa 

Sand Springs. Texas.
I'hune 391 5332

A-2 Priced For Quick Sale!

JO.NES
ic

MARTIN

Real Estate - In.suranca 
. Auto 4 Home l.oans

IT'S LAKE TIM E’ !
Nice Lake Cabin on J R Tbonia*. 
S4iuth side Lake Solid glass wall 
and screeneil ;xirch Only $32.5(1 
LOW KyUITIES -  
$40(1 — Kentwood 3 liedidoins, den. 
2 baths
$7(X) — Western Hill*: 3 tiedrooms, 
den. 2 baths
$91)0 _  Kentwood 3 bmlrooms, P> 
batlis.
$TU0 — Small 3 beilrooiu. low pay
ments, $72

For Country Honifs — $17.5is) 
.• To $.92 VX)

3-Redroom Rriuk. 3 ytar» nld 7 tt«* 
bmlh* r-«rr>eted le r f#  kitrhe»-deti eom - binRtlon tJno down ond k>tn.
Worth Peeler AddUloa

MARIK ROWLAND 
A.M 3-2072 AM 3 2591

BAt.E OR Trftdt- S room brick vtth ffR- r«ie MMrtmenl Feneod yard. tlMe m.IniRll eoul 4ITM AM 4-t323
3 BCPROOli. CORKCR M e4Tp*U b4rtll* In fnnfff. rentrffl hoot. Air ««»dl<tinner 7M0 equi*) AM 3 iM8.

Flovd Marlin

Insurance - Real Fislate 
105 Pernuan Bldg AM 4 4991 
.Nitei 4 Weekends .\M 4-47h3

BOLDING HOMES
Nt'w Honu's In 

KKNTWOOI) .MHirnON

I In Central Slie*-t
3 Bedrooms 2 B.iih* H'lilt in*, air 
conditioned, carpet l-cnre .Ml 
Brick
.loe Wcaver \M 4 5h78

Oftice—2.509 Cenir.al

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCIeskey
AM 4 4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy .Marshall ** AM 4-6t65 
Mrs H N Robtn*oo AM 4-4887 

.Mrs. Earl iFIlen) Ezzell 
AM 4 7485

W E SEa'RF I/)ANS 
WF. HAVE RFNTAI.S

K T S I T •rt* 4 b»«Irnnm bom# withes'abiUhed ’out P'repUce. dor fta rBrige a* 1 even revered pffMo. tinted 
1«rd low equ.tf

Onop h!*Y r»n li»re J ha’iAerm lUh PlBce Acnail •ouUy hoor Coi* >cr Va>'Rr<i nw
AFK THl.A tnfe.y 3-be<1rnom. kJtrhen- .‘en r or b*ni»t|'’n. rnttace m retr Wa«b- ti ftr*n PiRre Real t̂ md buy (ny • ' k■ 4*e

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
I.ARUE RX8IDERT1AL let in WarUt •r AMIItaw AM t-SSH____________
S Ib'i RBA~N “  A-4
roR SAUr- Form** T J WlUUmtnn el***. aUv*r Hr«la Specimu rna'-lt nou*r. ) Wdreerni is errei. 1 w*Ui, b»ro» Toung erchtrd V»ry tair term*. CWII Dr Peul C Yeung. AM i-g)lS. 7 so p IB a ss p m _________
FARm T  RJLNCRKi A-$

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM 3 2504 Re«.: AM ^3416
W* Mste rsrm eng RnneU I Tint

• 17Z ACRES—n*tr Ttrua, Irrigtted. *•1] ImprnTtd.• no ACRER—nttr Lemsg. trrtgtteg.

SEE THIS BARGAIN
320 Avret near Stanton Good Buy. 

2iia Acres In njFtivBtion 
Old House and W'lndmlD,

$150 Acre

McDonald-McCleskey
AM 4-«l97 AM 4A415
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
W\NT TO bMV r«btjv t1 L%ke Tĥ vm**. ('•fth Pay Momtron. •.•iocl VA • sili« VA A-44rr

REAL ESTATE

not SE.S KiR SALE

A I

A 2
J BrORPOM  HOl'SE, Sl.VO rqiillr, p « i . 
iiittii* 177 «3 Cl I lo»n 1JII3 Colhi Atrr,i]» am 3 «*.V1

H
MOTOR 4G4 Johnao-.i k BCARl*NO lERVrcC | AM 3-2M1

4 RCXJriNOAM 3-2377 1
RtMIFEILS—
 ̂ RAYMOND .Ŝ PAINT •M Wertli Urett__________ _______

COrFMAN Roortxo ZthS RunnrI*____________ AM ♦ MSI
WEST TEXAS RCXinnO AM *-tl01_______________ AM m il

OF FICE SUIPLY-
3 ROMAS TYPEWRITER-0»T iUÎ PLY 101 Main_________________ AM jt-StZl

OEALER8-
WATKINS PRODt'CTB-B T SIMS lom Urrtt AM 4-SM3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

)
7

BUYIN G 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS i

2 New, Furnished Houses, 1 lot. 
Ix)w down payment.
4 rooms, 2 baths, cellar. $5,000. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last long.
3 ROOMS, bath Only 83.250.
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4̂ 2882 '  ISOS G^egf

t

,t f

acrifice Rale' Oiit-of slate own 
er has 3 2 Brick on Tulane 
Will carry sicto note or sell 
lease-purchase.

as extra large roords. 3 bed
rooms, IS baths, landscaped 
yards, in perfect condition 
1614 E. 17th

Easy to owri. 2 bedroom homes 
from $8000 to $9,000 All lo 
rated in good established 

- areas, from $80 to $65 mo 
prestige loraUon in Parkhill — 
■ 32 Bride, den. fireplace,

carpet, drapes. Will consid
er trade

peeler Addition. Custom-built 3 2 
■ brick Large lot, good well 

Owner wants to trade for 
smaller house.

A noiher opportunity! $600 moves 
^  you In. 3-2 brick at 612 Col

gate. FHA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

neat Estate is our business. We 
know property values

Don't wait, call us today! NO 
MIRACLES -  .TUST HON 
KST AND SINCERE EP'- 
"FORTS We sold over 80'A 
of all properties listed with 
us in 1962.

bill S h epp ard  & -c o .
MulUpla Listing Realtor 

Raol Eitoto A Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

TWO RRDRfK>M k/id d̂ n. itorm ĉ Uftf AoiJthfffct part town l.’OO down. mentg •pnro«lmAi«lv month AM I 031 or AM 4737A
HV OWNf.'R 2 bydrrwmi hoisa QftK I Mth AM . for 
MY o\4Nf,H 1 bedroom brick ' fNrk ]'« batha forced vard beforeafff^a !■» 323r. !>\jkf
ŜAIF fiH Tradf —w#:; located id̂ al 2 bArirĉ mi hom» Tor aupolnlmeiit call /AM 4
ALU ERS(^"TEAir^STATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
('0| f HUK PARK-brick 3 b̂ droomt, d̂ n. rarr'̂ L 1*4 hatliA lafk'f dtnlnif arc*, cor- cred patio wiih barbie ly tilg frocMl. car- jKirt jiforaffc flOfai down.HIIBI’RHAN RRKK-apa<p RAlor*. Urffc Mvinff room . pankî tj dHi. firyI pi’ walk In ctoKOtRpiorr clActrlc kitchen. 3 nica hodromna ihi.
cari>et 'utility room, dotiblo ffar&fff. vator

crramia botht. lovalv

H; t2iwi down nWVr.R LEAVIHO-ptco 7 bedroom, com- plafely corpetad tbf»e Uvint lOom. a*p- araif dtntnff roon ikraffc. down(iOIaIAD • oedroofm. nyl«firarpet. 1̂9 ceramic b«lha. Urir« both hon nicely rarpoted drtâ tnff room. klt«llor.- dim built In oten ronff#. uttlitw room, c** rate |1C MO Tcke trade  ̂
onr MORr ooon but-.-* bedrooms.nicely fenced carport, down. |R1 month
Sales, F!dna Putx

•tnrsg* SIZM
AM 3 2621

COOK & TALBOT
101 PvrniltD Bldg. AM t-MD
WE . BPEClAt rZE IN COMMEIICIAL AND iNDUsrrniAt. TRAc-ra

lit OKOROE—S ->«<]rfwm gno Aon kltch- fn Kitcl)«iflt«. I.lng room. Corner lot. nr«r WsMilnrloo PloM StImwI WUI tak* A trtd. II4 SM)I5gs SCURRY .sTREBI — S-room (romo no eotnmnrrik .«•1713 YALE-2 NX) *q R. flH pMro. b«i» itful kitrhMi-drn HndrOoiM. 1 til* bstli*. 
SlS.oonRESTDCN-nAL LOTSs-NEAR 

PARK niLL SCHOOL
MULTURE UOTING 

REALTORS
Robert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot

LAROC NIW~1 ,b«dra«iii*kntk Dome'̂  I katiw. illfhl'o-likn rnrrb»*th>ii, glgrvrlr balit-lM. ctrMt nrVRigcg. Oggd vrgtgr •vU. AM

OPEN HOUSE
1304 GH.XKA

$55 00 TO $59 00
Total Monthly raym ent j

1st Payment May 1st

Never Has So Much Bern Offerv'<l 
For So Little The.ve Homes .Vre 
Sold Hy The FHA And No,
Expense Has Been Sp.ired To 
Make Them As Nearly Like New 
As Possible. Even The Lawns 
Will He pl.intcd . Cume Spring 
It Won't <’n*t A Thing To Come 
See The NKW I.fMIK

Or ('all Paul'‘ Orj;an
.UT.9 4274 am 3 8.108

Corte.se Real Estate
.AAl F BY f>»r.er 3 bedroariJi I'l b«*ha. 
<art>eied liYin^ roori hall a 'd  a a 'i c r  
beri'tyom fc r if ft ’ hea* and air t#nc#d jarO 3330 dov- paymrnti 111 AM 4-4377

»m r IA A P^AI PATTSO BCIINKfA h ilMna on F 7r̂  IV) fl ■ Mf* fl !■ t ac«a Ktilhfin/ In*‘*ima t7*B Fftra • Da**̂ Id leasa Tarms
TIIRFF rrnn(^M oo J ihtuoa C>oo tn I

AAA • f pf arm with rrfv*R»ii •►tekhrtfT-̂  ‘ Iff paved Trial 4a«#ril nlc# t-'ir'*inf« 4 c-vvi »a vf wv li Baarf*d 9 ..M-l I
n MRIfK 1 b#*rcwm9 I hath, at*, tai hed tarai* Real k>w #gQUT j

PT \ n 1 be irriomi. caf- nete.f and drancd S*naH tiulty i
hf kt'TTFT'l r>rn rx -  Comnlttaly r*- tl*' a'̂ '< an<‘ f rniahad Ownc' will carry r*: r̂ .Ama!’ d'̂ an oaymrnt
I p̂ĉ r 7 Rrnrr>OM naar bata CyntmJ Lvat I ika iivw Vacant
sr  ̂ THlh lOY# v Brick r«rr* CriJ>*# Pa’k — 3 b̂ draom*. 3 bafhi dinsoff t-N.-ri cirD̂ tf i and drai>#d I yocQ̂

1 ar t Pv- ,h a aaraca
BkamsoTPS Pt.krF -  1 b#dr̂ «mb-i k on larg* Jol Hrarlotit d#n dintnt 

j batrt
rfkf'IirtLIY DRAFFn ca*p*t»d 3 aiid d«r. wrvrwt-h'irrtlnff f;r#- p ac# Patio.rwo BmRrVYVCB du :r.ff room, dm I hath* On iwri ac-ca
10 ^(vfn wrrH n»‘a hofr# and ffrair c ftRfw n#ris ar-* a'aba* Will Con- 9 tvf !''nd» 8,'»#f a Addition.
♦d A( HKB Bf AR Co'JOtry Club
41 ACBFB •f tmffaT*d aod '• mtn«rtlt r • owD«r wiU ficnec* toan
for. A( BC8 ON Rtwhwa? iff tot oom- rr*rria. •tta«
I SO t 140 FOOT t OT — C1ri«# tIU CWlWf m on Urpffff Atrart
in B-vj*h nf Clt? _____ _

Marie Rowland
Thelma

M n n t g o ' m c r y A M  
AM 3 2072 3 2591

MIM . REAL K.STATE A-19

FOR .SALE«
f'ahifi rill Weal nd# I ala Colrirt̂ w t ilT 2 ĤdTonruB bain lart* k»lch»n and •' r*an<*d-tn piwi n riactrical arv pliaacra and at»#. rabin*ta ITAdn Ct 1 !  ̂ 4 /2Sd ( • . radri City af(#r I iJOP rn lor anQfUitmaoi |o i*a ti

RENTALS
R1 DROOMS'

lAL* tAhCKLY rat*a. Down owiiMo<r; on 17, S biork rw*Oh Hlffhwev ffrt.
Nil C~Brr)Rfx>||' and*~ .̂ ••4~B.rdw# L AM 4 tail aft»» AM p rn
STAIX HOTCI. — Rooms by w»#k or rn«mlh t14 -.p TOO Ortffff. ttooo Msf.tin M f f r ___________________
Hkvk l̂ Rr.PBOOMA lo rs'IKitchan AM 3-3147 ffftyr 4 Off.14ua Ooa.o _____
w Y f>M INCi H (Tt % L. Ti»4n ffamf • 'f tSi* rmiu 37 GO waok â d up TV# ff Wity was parktof O A McCa.liatrr ________
wire. QUIET~amf4jnat  ̂ raacm. m i  wâ k Mar or'y. iaa»a ffl) Baal 3rd AM33 a4^_^ ____________
Niric wroRf^Ms tBm.fflaa Deubloti tn r̂rkff.fftrcaf Ahriv'oV̂a Cyntar IfffH ffour* ry Flanty parknff AM lffff7S
CPMFORrABLB AwV> raaaanab'.y prlcaj roama viUna wa.kkna 4t*lotKO ot daihi* town 111 BynraU \M 3dBU
ROOM A BO^RO B-2
HiNm AWD BoArd nua placa ta llva. Mrs Carr.â t lacw (rriliad aM 4-43ff«

B 3

nr At. NICK 3 rrion 9. ba h, carpatad I-i'.a S42MI, U'h 5ftfc*UHM K 1 badro«» r\s 2 ba'ha carr>#trd. kiicĥ n-<ian WixpiO Cv̂ ôd well wa- ' SM3 down, atauma lohn. Caat ?5ch I 4H(.K 3 brtirnoin varnatad. utUUy room, LAMufc. fat c«'i fr . • irMA ffidff down, a- Tie loan. ff03 Ktift#r7V>Ol 4 DROoMS 7 hath* dar̂  firaplaca.■ rtv 'drape#, fatten i aka tmda TMK̂ RIMIM BRICK -  balfti, larffs kllchan. carpal otLtty roam. fa*̂ ak'a n® SOOr AROr 1 RKDROOM-Hardwond floort. 3 t' raa. fancad Barn and corral. Taka trada
For RAI F by owner. 2 hadrw m home (toaa tn Near achool and hotpltai 17 300 7*̂4 l.anra«ter AVI l-43ffff

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Ft RNTSIIED APTS.
1 BO»)M.k rath, f-miahad aoaramâ t. no b‘M« paid 3ff7 Eaat i3th aaa: aUSa. 
I.X 0 4147 ____  __  _____________
3 HRDROtiv ri’RWlKHCD aaartmam n̂ ith. biKa paid Mff̂ Oo.Ind _AM
7 RfW)M Nirri.y fumtahed ttcrrthtrff prtvaia rti.uiat ;tahi Suuab.a for uo>i#ia. Ai»ply JD2 Wfil fUh Of 3Iff Orafff _
(iAR/ToC APARTMENT radacorwlad. clo»# 111. rarpatad. aotM* bllla paid. (O'lp.a kfo Johnoor AM 4-3434
ONE TWO and Ihra# room Bimiahad aparlntanu A.l p̂ rtyata utlMttaa paid. A!r« cordittor.ad Kir.ff Apanmaais- 3ff4 Johnfort
niail baby Apply yWl

MR. BREGER

* vA

. - .V-

> 1
*Wbat«ver you do. DONT aak th«in about tbdr trip 

I  to India. • .**

Rirs. Frt>NOMICAI. 1 bad room »[wn. mert tiiiataira Rater paM AM 4 V4̂
RR BI.Y r: RMARKrT*lotto l̂ badraam apartrrant. walk in rkiaata Iai3 Baat 3rd. AM A Mm __ _ _ _
ATTRAcmviC GARAOB apnrtm#nt modern furniture, walk n cIoaa4 Cloaa to town aiKt Ahonpirff canter 9ff4-D Natan. Inquire s04 Runnel* __ ___
3̂ BCDROOM FTRNlARBn apartaiaM ak1ff?’i Walnut Call AM̂ 4-MH________
J R(ĤM FURNT*tHBD apartmanl. couplff only AM_ 4̂ 770*______  ^
3 Rt̂ MS. BATH, bill! paiM. averytRlnf furr.i«hed Bachelor apartmatna. fflS m week WTrifnmt Rrial.
4 wa r ^
■ri KNIAHFO 5 APARXMEfTT taHta-̂ n- vaie e; rancea each wUn baUL rant raa-. •orab.e u> i partŷ liva in ana tlda rant the other 7 Located Iffff? Main Inauira 4.’4 Dal.aa _______
FOR REffl|—I raom funittliad d*ipki. 2004 jonaanw dRA moAth. btUa paid AM 4 4AT or AM 4 4771 _____________

10 vvk'.v-ln AM

IM Scum AM

ONE SND 2 S*<trooai titgrtagnti arl- t SIO »»k:'ZhTi acorr?vair bkin, Startlni at mcnUi Da,m MiN*I4-01.’4
CLEAN ANjD sKvl 1 ranm ZarnlaaeA Rllli paid. M«r YA' RM-pH«l AM 5 -^ ____J__________ _1 ROOM ri'A N lS O E D  toannw nl t l  OOt tsmro'rr No kllU Mid. IM aMSth. AM 4̂7020
rCRNlSIlED APARTMENTS. 1 room*. MU p»VI Til# ». J404 Wort WgaWT 00. •

PARK H ILL  
TERRA C E

Funiishe<1 and UnfUrolaiMd •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpottog •  
Draperies •  Heated SwimmiM 
a  Private'Garden and Patio 
each Apartment •  Grooada aid 
Gardens Maintained •  AH Apwt- 
ments ground level •  Comfortakla 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OP WESTOVER 

ACROSS rR0M >rATB PARK CAU aK ami



?2 Big Spring (Ttxos) H*raid, Friday, March 1, 1963

W H  LOANS
Mai* Oa

•  Dm t RlflM
#  Eavalven

r . Y. TATE 
MM WMt TkM

RIN TA LS
rtjRNlSHEb APTS. B4
oB B ^ blniwii :»uHlSn«tu,

.B U  V in u n a K E D  sp a m M iit—for 
BIU* paM. IJtMc room , dtoeltf. 

b ^ ra o tn . barn. * clo tau . MW 
AM I-2M7

D O n jC X  APARTM ENT. 3 room l and 
bath, ttrrplac.* «a U -ln  daaet. carpal. 
N fP ty  daroratad. IM Watt l«th. Apply 
IW l 6cu it> ________________

T H E
CARLTO N

HOUSE
Furnishrd and Unfurni.shed 

2-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-6186

3 ROOM FURNISHED aoartinfnU. pii- 
vat# bath! fruKdairar BUb paid Close 
In MW Main AM 4-229:

C O N C R lT f WORK . 
SMewalks ' ' - Caffe k flaWar 

Stana CaBara 
Tile k Retfwaai Faacaa

YSA MENDOZA
AM 441M Ml NW «Ui

RENTALS
UNFUnmSHED HOUSES B«

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, SmaB 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition

BLACKMON & ASSOC., Inc.
AM 4-2594fe

rivr ROOM unfumlahRd houM . $90 
month. LocAUd $07 E m i  Itth. D iaI U  • S360
3 BEDROOM BRICK, ctn trtl hrAtalr. 
w»4h. drytr connMcllofu $110 month 3708 HAmiUon
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. DRwlir dfecoraled. 
wAAher conhpction. elRctnc stovg or |M 
hookup. V a il $S0 AM 4*$S83
V ER iT~NICE~ 3 ™ m T ~ a S T b a ih  Waahar 
cnnupction. wall h ca itr  ConvanltntlT lo
cated $40 a m  4-68S3
4 ROOMS AND oath (\ bedroonO. large

1407 Vtr-fenced rUrd. waahar connactlon 
lim a AM i  T7U

I’NFURMSHED .\PTS. B-4
3 BEDR(X>M HOUSE couple or with »mall 
child $63 1906 Runnela Applr 1910 Run-
neU

C tr iT —COMEORTABLE DudJcx Bedroom 
bath, living, dthina kitchen Fenced^’ 
y ard WiRhu AM 4 7177 Days AM 4 762^
DU PLEX APARTMENT ~  2 bedrooms, 
(encod backvard. air conditioned 1590 Lin
coln. AM 3 3460

EXTR.V M CE

VERY NICE 2 bedroom , air conditioned, 
washer connocUone. 220-wtrtnf. outdoor 
Atnraie w atertavn  care fumlahed. no 
pet*. $H0 month. AM 4-7f15
TWO BEDROOM unfumlahed- $66 month 
• ater paid Inauire third house rear 1406 
East 6th

S-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator (iirni.shed. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

UNFl RNISHED ONE Brdrnom  houss 
month. bllU paid i l l  Johnson. AM 3 ;m»7

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DlecMBl Ob' AO 
Fhferlea I b  Stock

Ftp* EsHeislep—Fleh-Op aaW . 
OeBrery—Flpspelpe

- ONE-DAY SERVICE
-0«bW  W w b DMaa*! 0 » ( l — It fP T * -
AM 2-4544' 3910 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
3 B BD nortM . ALL hardwood Hoort. a n  
Lockhart M3 montb. Apply 110 Alaertta. 
AM 4-7901

FOR RENT
3 Bedroom brick, m  baths, near 
new elementary school. Perfect 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
AM 4 5007 AM 3-3197

THREE BEDROOM untiim libad Nice, 
yard, near tchoot. Carport SOS. 002 
Cicorce AM 4-8372
4 ROOM.S BATH, unfiim itbcd houao on 
four aerri Ha* acr.en td  porch. AM 
4-0373

!509 East 13th
AM 4-6041 AM 4-6662

B-5
8 li

2 B ED BO OM -ITTILITY room . ISO month. 
Inca-.rd 200 W rifh i AM 4-3103 0*1 key
2119 Wrikhi after 3 30

-FOR RENT—
3 BEDROO.M. P« baths, carpeted^ 
fenced, drape.x. electric range All 
brick 2 block.s from .Marcy School. 
3 BEDROOM. P* hatlis. near 
Webb. Marcy School ^nd Parochial 
School
The .Mllhurn A «( v Bettlei H' tal Bids
AM 3-6129 .AM 3 3162 AM 4-4208

lUSINISS SERVICES
E3CWVS T3tgu. olaaD up Jobi. (artUte- * !. •hn otado trooe for oaIo.an 3-4SU.

' l»ii U * R > y -to B T o  oo o  ploeo of 
It^  l iB l l l l l  I bouioboia . Daltvor:„J 00. jtfia ” losurod-BpndM. 
caoU  l«  acos. Call AM 3-311S

r. BordUoo Appllanca lonioo*
MTa FUMPOiO aeiwtoo, oatapoolF. tic tanka. froMO IriM cleahad Rai able 2310 Waot UtfiT AM 4am.
TARO WOltk, Any kSod. plow cardans arid yard! AM O-SSSO or AM sAlS.
X A Y S  PUMPIMO Sarvtea. oaai poola, 

faotar taralaa oaU AM 
4-737S bafora 0:00 aJB.

* Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k Repair 
(Service All Makes)

LA R R Y  W. PHILLIPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3 2882

T O U H ITU R I UPHOL8TXR1NO. raaaona- 
ble p iice t  frea aattroatea Will buy uaad 
nirnUura. 1004 DUla. AM 3-3920
BARN TAltO  FE RTILIZE R —doUvarad. By 
tack  or pickup load. Claanup loba. Fraa 
anim ataa Call AM 3-34n.

£ £ i x L c d £ u x

Balaa A Servica AM 4-SOTI
U PRIG H TS A TANE TYPEA 

^ L P H  W ALEER AM 4-SSTO
KERMAN WILEMON REPAlR.s alTtype* 
room* carport rrmedelint. ualmink. and 
concret* work No fob loo »mall E i- 
prn etic .d  labor A.V 4-0130
TO P BOIL and nil aaod Call A L 
iBhorlyi Henry at AM 4-33M. AM 4-0143.
TOP SOIL 1̂  calclaw  tand. caliche, 
drlvaa-ay Ktavel. dtllTcred L ou  lev*l«d. 

I plowed Charlei R ar. AM 4-7370

AVAILABLE NOW—3 bedroom  unfumUhed 
bnu^e. vaaher ronnOctkoti tlertrlc <tcva 
hookup too 002 Setllet E X  9-4303

FURM.SHED HOI SE.S
2 BEDROOM FVRNISHED ho.iae 
Waal 7th Apply : i n  South Main

4 'ROOM UNFURN1.4HED hOu»e. wa»her 
connection SSo month 1303 Park Street 
AM 4«k71, AM 4-0771

FOR RENT

A MOBILE HOME « r  *» fecre
walks lenced yard $76 AM 4 Rfs

Pattfi

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED h «t»e  bills 
r* ld . emipl# preferred .AM 4-69W Apiriv 
1601 Mairv.
.-t |K>OM$ BATH bills paid SIS 25 w^ek
It Cf^iplT preferred one child accepted 
Key fei 901 Your*
rU K M SH E D  3 RtKiMB and bath. c !««n  
r««ce<i yard I60 month. btUs paid Ml 
CfafwettOB
2 KFOROOW FURNIRHEP h o u s e .  
phJfTbe^ for vfeSLer c im ort  fenced bnek- 
yard Air condiuored AM 4 9077 nightt 
am 33M3
COMF1 E T T L Y  FURNI.ARED 7 bedrnom. 
e n r p ^ ^ . fsneed I90 m^'nih i jo j  Rid*e- 
road Drive AM .% MOO or AM 3 2077
IN iKEN TW OOiV-s bedrooms bfeths
fa s  hui!f irs la rte  fenced backyard cen 
traj heai air F « ' family or 3 or 4 re 
spcaaiN e men AM 3-4411
2 BETIROOM FI RVISHED hnueei for reni 
Bla^RrrWbti A A**o< |nc AM 4 7594 
Offkn addreRA 7 ifm m n  Plar#

3 BEHROOM b r i c k  central heat coo l
ing electric kitchen €U  Linda Lane 9100 
n onth AM 4-7060
7 H tPRO OM . CLOSE In Carpeted wash 
er drver conneettona, fenced backyard AM 
4 «»77 or AM ‘‘ 20^3
7 UNFCRNIBKE.> 7 BEDROOM houses 
for rent 1104 Rtdgeroad M i NW 11th 
AM 4 9661 or AM 3 2700
VERY NICE 2 room unfurnished house 
carport, fenced 10$ B Baal ISth. K34 3 2f3$

2- BFDROOM on Fast 18th $60 mo
3- BEDROOM, 2 Baths $105 mo.

For Informaiion Call 
J.AMF.S CUNNINGHAM

AM 3 6161 NitPS AM 4-7827
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat & Sun.

LOT FERTILIZER for aala by baf. pick
up or truck :oad Will deliver do U m  
than 9 bags AM 4-40$$.
YARD DIRT—red catclaw sand, cotton 
burrs, barnyard fertUUer M taler. AM 
4 5«7$. a m  4-7311'

I G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt—Dsiveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

2 BEDROOM ROUSE ITOO E w t 13tb
Ferren backvard. close to Washlncten 
P j»ce  .school AM„4-6lUi ___
3 ROOM^Uf4FV’ R N I$H E b house, double 
ra rig e  I4(M Bento AM 4 90t9 or apHv 
1W7 Leitncton

SMALL i  BEDROOM houM. tw eyd  b i .k - 
yard, near shnppinc ceoter AM 4-Si29
3 BEDROOM I NFURN AHCD reaaonable 

i Located III Abram Cali Marvio Hay- 
worth at Trmpan Jones Metor Co /
BI SiV e Ŝ Bl ILDINC.S  ̂ ”  B-l

I BILLY JOE Murphy taUt t(^  sot!, fill I grevel and fertllUer Call AM. 3-2$90
A rrorsT s. & Ai o froR s e î

BOOK KFFPIN O k  INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

NICE 2 REDROOM bmise 23b wiring 
fer ced backyard AM 3 2f7$. 1719 Bast
1.6th

RUMNEAS RUILDt7«0 79i40 ft Located 
on Wesson Road. (Old Sen Angelo Hlvb- 
wavi Toby Cook AM l-74bO AM 3-2$M

R ipertence tn Automobile Construction. 
Caie, rrnfes9i(gial Services and ''Uier
RM yrenres fum lahed Reeaonable rates 
Call Hugh AM 4-4T49 • 30 to 9 M
dally $03 West 9lh

3 BEDROOM rN FC RN lU H ED  house. I S  
blocks of Bavditun bc-boel 467*’ Benton 
AM 4 $474
3 BEDROOM ROl’9E plumbed for wseb-

I ANNOUNCEMENTS _  C
LODT.KS ~ ~C-1

3 ROOM AND hkih turrUbFri hou>* t 'S  ] 
mbnth A V  4'773) before 9 p m

J r carport, fenced yard Applv 119 Weat < 
•h a m  4'MJ4 I

C A M  ED M E T T IN O . B 1̂

CI-EAN 1 BEDROnM  fu iri.h K l hnu»* | 
rear basr Applv 71i Lorilla ve»kda>s , 
after 4 p m
ONE AND Two bedroom bmises. h*r- 
rtabed Near school R easooeble rent. 
bUla psld AM t 397L 7.906 West Ml«b
way $0

CNFURNiyH ED ROUAE. 3 bedroom 7 
la rg e .I -  tmall. cennectlers for vsth er. 
rtr>er electric sieve Newlv der'»ra'od. 
new bath ttee' cabinet tn kitchen !*o 
cated *>07 Faai 13th $7y mon*h Inou.re 
42fe Da ;as

Bprtng Lodge No 1Mb A . 
and A M Fridav March I 
T 30 p m Work tr M aster 
Degree Visitors w elcom e.

UVri RMSHFD HOU.SF..S
CW Fl’ R N IM IE n 4 ROOM house can^ i^d. 
water pnid r>o jet*  aii> Wf«t 4in Atreet
NTCE U N rrR N I.sH E D  7 bedroom ho.i»e 
17*9 R dgem ad AM 4 Ti6e

3 b e d r o o m  RRU K cent-a: be»? air
1 Mile south (ti Base housing 9lrin nv>t Ul 
AM 4 6090
3 B rD R n o M "^ i4 , ~ b a t h * t t f  hum 
feni ed backvard Cnfumtshed 9179 f ir 
niabed 914b In K^etwnod AM 3 4411
3 BEDR<V»M CNrUBNl.^HFD hoiise 

.W3S-JI.J frncod yard lana Kentuckv Wav 
9i* Morih AM 4 A76t AM 4 Tnaa

F D Aiiim us W M 
__ 0 ^ 0  Hughes Bee

C A M  MEBTriNCi makTd 
r  ain» T o d fo  4 >$9 A F
and A M  Fridav March 1,
7 N) p m Work In M M D f /  
rrc#  Membera urged to at* 
^nd t iftitor«i  ̂ we ,c nme

J D o'iilaak Ward W M ■ 
I.ee Porter Bee

2 BEDROOM FFNCFD backward N#»r BOf? R rN T  ap-a I -lafuml^^bed 
Baae achool 947 9b rr.orth AM 4 v i l  > hr> .«• rar'port 935 mor.th WM Wea*. 5*b

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
B O X I N G

V tn r r n iP  I V r a r fn  K s n n Y  I a n #  
a t  S Q l K K t :  r .A R D F N

t 'a b l#  r h a n R # l  C 
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r r i i  t  a t t  p  m .

Big Spring Coble TV —AM 3-6302
FRIDAY TV LOT.

•DFNOTFS rol.OR PRtK.RAMS
KMID TV. rilANNKL 2 -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL I
1 O B -M erv OflTfla •
1 $ $ -N e w s
t  Pth—Loretta T ounf
2 3 $ -Y o u n g  Dr Malone
3 O b-M atch  G arre
3 3$— Make Rnrm

F r Daddv
4 bb—Love T*‘ at Rob 
4 FW-Korr.tc K am lvai 
4 4b—Uncle Cpe'-ffe
4 4b—Three Btoogea 
I QB—C asev Jones 
I 3d—Harvevtoona 
I 4^—Mr M sgoo 
I 4 V -B e p o r  
4 $$->Haws Weaihar 
a l in s t o c k  Market 
9 30 Who G'^ea There

7 30 .Air* Along wRh
Mii( n

I 30 Hennessey
9 ftb -J a cI  Ease 

lb (Jb-F heo Reporter 
10 lb -W  T e ia s  ReportJ 
10 :s -W e a lh e r
10 3 d - T ot.i* ‘ t Ih^w •
12 Ob Wigr Nf
i9 T t  B D 49 
I bb—R nm if K srafval 
I lb— R uff n R eadv •
9 ftp- Ahart I efe IS •
9 VO- Km* l.e-^nardo • 

la nw- -Ftrrv
lb v b -M a g ic  Midway
11 cm- RirU.dai Party
11 3b— l.ip loT lng •
12 b -  R reacU .r^ ith

bb— M''V le 
3b—Bports Bpe>‘ ial 
bb A -Btsr Cinif 
Ob 9 'terg .ades 
15 N ea t 

I 3b- I.ore Btar Ap»̂ rt« m sn 
Ob Br*^rt *
IV- News
3b- Be-' Benedictm—Joey Btâ «̂ p
bb A a tj’^dsv Night at 

The Mrtilet • 
bb Sew s Weather 
vb SaSe • CUT 
30— Tig6tr Npe

KH AB-TV CHANNEI. 4 -  BHi SPRING -  CABLE CIIANNEl^4
3 Ob—Aecret Storm
• Sb Edge w gtti
4 bb—Bron(“o
I bb— Bnwerv B'<vs 
g (ib -N e w s  
g 06— B nice  FrarieT 
9 IS— W alter rv o r  kne 
0 30- Rawhide 
7 3 b - R ouU  •«9 Jb—77 Bun*e' Amp 
9 3b—Peter Ounr 

to Ob News Weather 
10 3b—Late Show • 
19 $0—B lcn Off

AAT1 R D 4T
4 Sb—Aign On 
• SV—F a m  Fare 
7 flb C a ’io o r a  
9 ob>-rapt Cangaroe
9 bb—T a ri'v jr  Cirrua 
9 10 M ifhtv Metuae

jD Ob- Rlr Tin Tin
10 10- Rbv R ogers
11 Ob—.agy Ktnt
11 )0 - 7h e  Ahtn Ahnw 
I? Ob B .«s R jnnv
12 3b—P w.ing
1 30—Challenge Ootf2 3b Te.e-Ap^rts

3 O b- Adv Cnllmited
4 00—T ’ aHmaster 
9 bb  Flintsumes
I 30- Fat'-.er Knnwa

Rest
• n o -o r t le  k  H srriet
• 3b—Gallant Men
7 JO—T>.e D e fe o d e 't  
I 3b- Have Onn Will 

Travel
9 Ob—O ihAmPk*

10 00- MUIltw Dollar 
M ovie

12 $ 0- iter* Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.S.SA — CABLE CHANNEL I
1 00—•*cr*l Siorm 
I 30— E<U* nf N1»M
4 00— U ovt*lin i»
5 40—I II' L ib*
i  45— W kitrt Crnnkit*
* 00—PtK rn  
(  10— N*t * W .tth tr  
4 30—R k «h ia *
7 30—Rout* •* 
t  30—Altr*d H itthrork 
t  3 0 -B *4 *r;T  Hlllbli:i»4 

10 00— N * * i BtKirU 
18 10—T * i» »  T -^ k*
10 30—W *»Ui*r 
I f  30—W*|M rh*»lr#

A A T IR D A T
I • 00—C ip t  K kO ltrno 

f  no- AWm 0  r*iirm unk
f  .10—M tth ’ T M ''u »» 

llO O O -R ln  T lr Tm
10 3 0 - R ot R o «* r i
11 on— BkT Ktn«11 30—R*»<lm» R-'Oi*
12  no—Roh*iT Troot
13 30- M oTi*ilm *

1 30 W*nt*4l D**d
AIH*

2 n o -  BIf PirtuT*
2 3 o _ o o J *
3 30— Bk*ln R PD

or

4 no R n * rh ««t
5 OO-Hub J k m b rrtt
f  no Bporl* N **«f 30—Jnrki* Ol44ioo 
7 30—Th# D*f*ni1*r«
I  30 H i t * O-in Will

rr*T*i
f  no Oun*m ok*

14 00—N * » i  Bport* 
to I f -  T*k*« Todk*
10 20- W **th*r
10 30— A Il-«t»r W r*ttllnt
1 1  10- A»*T.1 T1i**tr*

KCBD TV CHANNEL II -  I.l'BBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
1 0o-M*rT Orlffln •2 OO—Lorftto 'T-an«
2 3 0 - T o u n f Or Mkloo* ] no—Mki'h 0*m* 
1;30—M*k* Borin Pof DarlOT 
4 OO- CMW • World 
4 10—Clrruk Sot 
»0 O —Dirk T r»rr  
t  00—Coin*rtT C .rn IT fl 
I 30—B*kn* fc C*ri;
4 no N. « • A**'n*.
o  IV - R *n on  
(t j o - W ; n  O n*. T brr*
7 3« Milch MHIrr •

I 8 10—P rir*  l i  R itM  
I t  OO—Jock  P k ir  •
' 10 op N*wt 

10-30—Toolkht Show • 
12 no- Blkti Off 
fA T I R D A T  
7 JO—B * «  All*n 
t 30- R u ffn  R**ri* • 
f  00—Bhkrl L * * !*  • 
f  30- K ln »  L *on»rdo • 

10 no P u n
1 0 , » -  Th* M oil*  Mldii^T
11 00— M ik *  Rooni Por

DoririT 
l l -3 0 -E k D lo r tM  C olor

12 3 0 - T * r i » r
i 4V—C trtoon *
3 00—Wcirnr* Fiction
3 30 - (Iporti

Im *m *U onfl *
4 00- All-BUr Onlf 
s n o -T t ih tro p *
5 3 0- N * « «  W **th*r
f  oo -B rln k l*T  « Jourokl 
7 JO Jc)*T Bl*hnp * 
f  0 0 - M oti* •

10 00-N**«
10 30- M otI* •
13 00 «I*B O ff

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12—SWEETWATKE
J;00--B *rr*t Storm 
1  30 t o * *  ■» T 'r t i  
4 OIL Jon* W rmoB 
4 30—Tkrtoori • C ircu i 
f  OO- W *»U l»r N*wi 
f I f - W k I t o r  Cronktt* 
f  JO- R ooM d*- 
T J O -R ou U  0* 
f  30- 77 »un t*t Strip 
f  3 0 -  T h *  BVott o r ’ 
i« no N*w* w *oih*r ' 
10 3 0 -L « t*  S h o*  *

O A TflRD AT
* 3»—B lfo  Ob
f  30—T nllet*  nf th* Air 
f  50—F ir m  P »r*
7 OO—C »rtoon» 
t  00—C tp t K o o fo r o e
* OO—CkrtooD C ircu*
* 30 M irh ti Ifm iM  

10 0 0 -R ln  Tin Tin
10 JO-.ROT R ' t t r *11 no-Pon*T*11 30-Th* AItIb Sho»
I f  00 )B'ik» BunUT 
13 30—R owIIdc 

1 30—C h*ll*n«* Ool*
3 SO T*l*-8oort*

3 00—Wr«*tlt>t
4 OO—T r* llm t« l* r  
R 00—FItntAton**
I  30- F k th fr K now f 

B*kt
t  00- O ttI* A Rorrl*<
t  30—O flla n t M ra 

Th* D*f*Dri»rf 
Mot* O r »  Win 
T r*»H  

t  00- O u w m n k *
10 00—M r Smith On* 

T o W tkhtorton 
MUIMi DoUor 
MotW

11 SO SWn Off

• .W —’N
 ̂9 - ’’ s to-l

It

KVKM TV CHAN-NEL t -i-MONAHANS-CABLE CHANNEI^
3 SO—Qu**n for o Dot
I  JO Who D o You 

T ni«l
f  OO A m rrlcob  .I*B tnd 'tonri 
f  3 0  D taroT frr 'S3 
4 10—A m *rlcoo  

N*wk*ioad 
1-00- M otIo 
* 3 0 -N * « *
0 t0 -N * w k  W tsth fr
7 SO—F to e o cn

7 36—V oliont Y * o r t  
S 00—F otbor K bo« 4 

B*«t
t  3 0 - Th* Pltiii«lon*« 
f  0 0 - D trk*nk-P*n*fft
t  3 0 -7 7  Suntrt Mrtp

10 30---Third Mon
It 00^-ABC P lool R *port 
SA Y TR D A Y
11 00- T or  CM
II 3 0 -B * k n i  and CacO 
I t  00—Rtica Bunn*
II  30—Allakatam

SkoI O O -M y Frlond PlMt 
1 30—C 7iall*0f* O o '.r
3 3 0 - F ro  Bnirlort Tour
4 00 Wid* W orld

of Rporta 
I  30—M ot»* 
f  3 0 - Gallant M»n 
7 30- Mr Smith 
I  0S --L aw r*nc* W*lk 
t  30- Bnkins 
t  45—M ak* That Spara 

10 00 M o*l*

EM EAPKl -  KFNE-rM BKi SPRING -  SS.S MCS.
SATi-Resv » so -SIsr Or
t f S S - f p im d }  lor 
l l  SS-TTm  N a «  *

-T h *  N a »» Hoot 
F arorlt* S*m l-, 
Clatalra-Rot S hovraa*

I f  aA--BmT>*r c iu k  
T tO -K F N R  Muaia Rail 

It  A o -S isn  Off

I ,  r a i i r o  M p p -n  40  b i«
I r  I A rrint 'r-hapi»r No ITI 

R A M  a 'rinrc M irrh  11 
7 10 p m  Work in 51 51 
n*a»**

7 - , . I* B ». kin H P 
Err It* D*ni*' A*c

BLDG. SPCCIAU.VT El
B U IL D E R - NEW cabineu. 
J L Turner: AM «$3a$

rem odeimg

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E E-4
INCOME TAX beraice e i^ r ie o c e d  and 

CasquaMfied^AM 9-419$, Caac I$(h
INCciME TAX bookkeeping, typing Ea- 
(•erienced reasonable ADer S weA(fk>e.
anytime weeke;t4s l$03 Owewa AM )  $997
INCOJ4E TAX A rreice^etperlenced  ae* 
oountarfl 1900 Tuesdh. AM
TNCOMK TAX benrtce. D art 911 Nolan, 
nights and Atitmday )

IMO -Tb 
ihihHc 3 I4M

f’ AI^TI^C, PAPERING

BOORKCCFIN 
fh years ihil 
Bethell AM 3 74M after 9 $0

1M7 Barnes AM b493a 
fNCOUE ia«9s '7 r r j t

E l l
FyFr P a i n t i n g  paper hanging bedding 
Ul.'ii*g and tesinplng Fred B ishof AM 
kti.16 2407 S curry atreet

K TA TrD  CONCl A\ C Bl 
^  V Aprirg P o m m a n 'e rr  j

k * K T  March 11 7 1 h p m
J n Ofe egj r  c  '
I add Smith Rec

I FOR PMNXJNCi and neper hahging caH
•' n _  >1 _9tir6r t419Jtj*»e AM 4 $4«3
' P iTp FR  HbNQINO Our A o e ^ t y *  aTso 
I Irienor and eiterior painlir.g tegtonlng I Ai; work guaranleed AM 4 9409

MHirrm.R4FHER« E l f

SPECIAI NCrnCES C f
AIL OTCASION ra 'd*  for sa e Ca*I AM1 aj«

YOt R e if.V  fiv̂ rT *:.g Abilene * Re* 
l=>ryr News cal. AM 4 4779 «  A -Jopn-
sUin ie».e-

LET MF nhbiograoh that weddirg babv 
nr farrllv Calt Keifh UcMiUln.
AM 4 619b for aipotnimeni
pTI MBERS E IS
n  1 MBIKG R E P A fR F D r Al! K lrd s -tp e  
cialtrieg ir water llres Kaperier.ced AM

, WGRUS BAIT d e t e r s ’ Pryf large Af 
orms a* Joe • Worn. Farm gf*

9, V O M «4 'M  (S5: Mercedes ia.n Ange.o Tetdk
6f R\IM<k-T\ SERVICE E IS

LOST A FOI ND C  4
ROXFR T\ ar.d Radio Rrt>air V nar 
appliance '^ a U  Call dar oy nlghi AM 
4 46<*l l^ O '^ S fr irg

i.o.NT nor.
N fse h ' «n  krfM »n n e  Mav ebopt Jegi 

r* h ’d» and itghhv tB|< lo s t  vjcirjty 
FVf ' ‘Y* •O'* A;r. Hs*e e f a p  e Wearing 
rahiet tag No 4A5

C.ill \rn
\M 4

I L^*BT 6AT1 Rt*A5 Rlack m a/e Crwief
|i vesrv oM frr»n. *07 B^r-^we S \ .e 

' t a » X 4i arv i»>fo»rrat: n ra .i AM 1 iTflJ
• Bfir* • !•

S P E C I A L
SKRVICK 

( AIJ.S
$3 00

W IIXOX
Radio—TV Sen-ice 

Circle Dr AM 4-7180
c Vr PFT 1 I.EVNTNG” ~ E-16

VALUE A Lt USED CAR PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED ! !

*

Prices On The Windshield Of Each Car

NOW AT
Jones Motors

Where Customers 
Send Their Friends

A Car Por Every 
Purse

Setisf action 
With Each 
Transaction!

'57 Dodge
i-door, Y 4 . radio, b ta ttr . autematle 
traoam U iloii. UaUd slatk. whit* Ur*f. 
twh-toM  patoL factory a i r . cood li 
UoBfd.

Only $695 
'57 Dodge

'57 Dodge
Cualom Royal. 4-door, T 4 . radio, 
h fa tcr. automatic tranim ltilon . two- 
tooa paint. whIUwall U rti.

4-door hardtop, radio. hoaU r, auto
m atic Iraoam U tlaa. tw o-toot pidaf. 
brand n*w U rti-(

Only $695
Only $795 

'60 Dodge
'58 Edsel

H -toe. V-S. lo o f whaflbaao. hoatar 
R dafroatar. raar w rao-arouod bum p- 
*r. two-tooa paint, brand new tlraa. 
Ona owBtr.

4-door Hardtop V-S. radio, haator, V
autom atic tranim laaloo. powar itear- ^
Int. whltawall tlrea. _____ ^

just $1045 
'60 Dodge
G-ton. V-S abort whralbaat wide bad. 
hratar and dalroater. com platcly n*w 
overhaul on m otor and brand naw 
tlraa. Ona owoar

'60 Dodge
just $1045 

'59 Chevrolet
4-door V -t. radio, haatar. automatic 
tranimiakkiD, factory air coodltlontdi 
ona ow ntr. Low^mllaaga

$1278 '57 Ford

Vg-toB. 9-cyIlnder. long wheetbasa. 
heater and defroater two-tone paint

Only
'60 Simeo

just $985

4-door haatar and defroaU r. whita 
tlr*a. com plvta ovarhaul on motor 
Real acoBomy tba monar aavad on 
fa t  will almoat taka cara o f tha 
paym tnta.

5k-U». O^yltndar. abort whealba.a. 
haatrr and (1*fro*t*r. autom atic traoa- 
m ltilon. com plaU ly ovarha\i:*rt

Only $495
'56 Pontiac N
3-door. V-S, radio heater, automatic 
tranamlaalon. \ *Only $495 ^
'57 Dodga ^

• \V
Voverhaulaf l \

Only $795 ^
'

Cuatom Royal 4-door. V-S radio, 
haater automatic tranarauilon. pow- 
ar tleertn t. brake., wutdoara. .eat. 
la clorv  air rondltioned. limed t la . i  
whitewall Urea, m otor and tranamU' 
tion eomplataly overhaulaf

just $585 
'57 Mercury

t\

Only $595 
'58 DeSoto «

V>9 4*door Redan Redto heater, auto
matte trarum Ualoo tvo-tona paint, 
whitewall tlree

SPECIAL

4-door V-9 radio, heater. automaUc 
transmission power steering two- 
lone palm timed glaas. white Urea, 
factory air conditioned

Only $595 
'56 Buick

T E R M S  
C A N  B E  
A R R A N G E D  
T O  S I  IT  
E A C H
C I S T O M E R

Only $895 
'58 Plymouth
T-1 4-door heater two-tone paint 
standard tranamtaaion. brand new 
tirea.'

Only $595

V-9 4<door Hardtop R adio heater, 
automatic transm lssloo power brakes 
and steering tinted glass, two-tone 
paint whitewall tires faetonr air 
coodttioned A real buy

at $295
'55 Dodga
V-t automatlr iran.m tailon  radio, 
baatfr. 4-door Only $195

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 Gr»gg Dodge Cars And Trucks AM 4-4351

ONE FULL YEAR 
GUARANTEED  
WARRANTY

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT
IIEI.P WANTED, Msip P O .S IT IO N  w  a n t e d . M . F 5

I C.\.\ SHOW YOU 
THE TOP 

Specialty .Sales Job 
IN BIG SPRING

Furr's Frozen 
Food Service

I'ERSON M. C-S
F9‘ R>^'Na ; LOANa ronve:.»e>'i term* 
» o rk  s irir!* bv ifeewrg* egi] M;** Isle 
6 V T l ' i "  A;r F o ffe  ;>#raoonei w^'.rofTie

CARPFT AVD rptwilBierv clear.tng ar.d 
re tlTUm* F 'e#  e*»m>ate» Mr*rifrfl epuip- 
m ert «  M Rr'^nks 6 M 9 79)9

BUSINESS OP.

MAN nr WOM.XN to »ervirf and 
collect from cisarettp stamp cof 
Iw ICC hot nut and other coin 
operated dispensers in this area 
This IS a \ery cood |*osilion that 
can he worketi full or part-time 
Person selected must ha\e 10 or 
more spare hours per week and 
would require $600 no to $4 Vki no 
cash investment Write stving 
name address telephone niiniher 
and all details to Box 8026, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma

Needs at once 6 salesmen to 
sell food and freezers— food 
at a discount savings

EMPLOYMENT
a  Company Insurance 

and fringe benefits
a  Leads furnished

HEI.P W ANTED Male F-1
CAB oa iV E B A  Wanl*d Mu.< hav* city  
Fvrmit Apply Orvyhopnd Dwpoi

N E E D
•  A I Outboard Motor Mechanic
•  Good Salary
•  Paid V,3cation

a  Salary and commission 
for men who qualify.

.\M .3-42.17
V FED  7 BARRtR.a with ■omf fAlV*wirg 
r » id  iBcatm.i Applv \r p^r»<vt 1407 
G rpgf 4M 1 4AM

Get in on the ground floor of a 
growing departmant in Furrs 
Super Market Chain

h a l f w a y  HOVhb iWTvtca Ent^rpri*^* 
ir t^  reaOv tf> <Ni moat aqv )ob on a 
mtnuta • r»mkv W*'i work an hour or 
month AM 3 4914 AM 31993

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

POSITION W ANTED. E. F -«
won n I ixr U> an Uolnt ana hn*k
k**pif t  tn mv hnm* AM > 4*4a an*r
3 nn D m

Rl II.DING MATERIAL.S L-1
IMXiS. P$:TS. ET( . 1 3

PAY CASH & SAVE
TROPICAL FI5H •tippilrv Arrall u p #  rhl* 
huwhtia Doppl^^ Blii * Pvt 'ho©.
on Lomoa% Nighw«>

M: •

INSTRUCTION_________
HIGH .SCHOOL AT~HOME !

O 4x8x‘y" Gypsum $1.59
tn Bparo limp Progrpta ratMfliv Bmall 
pavmpntB Our Kith vr Ovpr 9006 gra/7- 
uat#8 tn 1991 alona Am oriran School. 
B ni 9749 OrtPita T pIW*

M FR AND WOMFN • W AR TTO  
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wp proporp Mpfi onri Woman Agp»Wp pr

U-J9 N(
m ar vchooi Pducattoii u*aa!lv lulficlPiit. 
Pprrrnnpnt K»b» No .ayrff* Bhort hourg. 
High t>ov Advancpm pm  Spnri namo. 
home aadrpts Dhonp rum hpr and tima 
homp W rtto -R o *  B-149 Car* of TTit 
Hpraiil

W allboard, Sheet
O No 2 Pine ^  Q  Q  r

1x8 Shiplap ^ T . T J

$10.89

TOY FOX Tornar puaplot rtud »orvua 
and a ^ jll (Sog* rrto*l M ttm# HwaaM « 
T«v Fni Tarnar KannaU lo rrllae aas| 
at CnohotTife to latwn R oarf-tum  rff 4 • 
ml1a« north Rt t Rot iS Wattbrook. 
Tpieb

DACHBWVNTHI a t  klud Rm nrho |lr*n 
CH Falcnci of Having Tackal and 

Rrniifn • Rot 4M I-AMM

Cedar Shingles
Select No 2 
Oak Flooring

I AKC R E O lF T tR R D  Tov MarxhPtta- Pup* 
piaa WorxlPrfu. dp*» raadv to go Ae# 
at 1911 Scurry
HOI SEIIOI D GOODS I-I

1  C  ^  C  HOTPOTHT 1Tt>N Ke^rigarBipel atr con* 
* 0  l o W a A ^  dltmrar Naar‘ « pw Spp at |9I9 Sjrfepf . Avpnup

O West Coast 2x4 Otmen
Sion Lmhr All ^ 7  4 5
lengths

QGI n r i l  STAR ***for*. nrl/tnal b-a-iiv 
t« roar ca rp * '. ar4 uphnlit*rv O i * 
.hairpon*. fr * *  t  md yiim ni.r*

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAI. LOAN-S"

O Aluminum ^ 2 9  9 5 sPEn.Mj;
Storm Doors

a  Strongbam—29 ga
M lt.rrA R T  eC R a oN H E U -L oa n . tit up 
QiiK-k Lnhn f* r  Ic*. JO* Runnali. AM I 31SU I

Corrugated 
Iron •Q

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
cm .V A I,ESC EI«T~H O M E  R oom ^ for on* 
or two Ctpar.O'>co<l cara 111# Mam. 
Mra J L Ungar

I COSMETICS J-2

Apply in person to 
lyeon McCarty

lOOOaiTi to 8 0 0pm 
Starting Wednesday. Feb 27

HELP W ANTED. Female F-2

RUILDINO AND I o» fu’ lv on’ iippofl beriv 
ahno for *alP AM 3 79.36

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

Wnrk at heme doing simnlp sawing Wa 
• g?riy  Tiatpria»a and pav ahtprtng both 
wavs Oorid ratp of pav Piara work 
Appiv Dept AD n a *  Rn* 7010 Ado- 
lafde poai O ffice Toronto O n tanc Can
ada ^

Sands Motel
2900 W Hwy 80 AM 4 .5582 

Applicants must be neat in 
appearance and have auto

LUZICR'fl FfNE Cnamatlca. AM 9-7319. 
Idi Eaat iTth Odaaaa Moriia
C HILD CARE
BABY FfT vmir home 
4-7149 467 Weat 9th
MCKNACD CHILD cara fn mv homa 
IlfM Wood AM 4 2997
WILL CARE for chlldran nty homa’* 
youra 1 .V>1 B Lagtngton AM 4-709$
WILL KE E P ehlklroiH-tiiy bom*. 43<W 
Mutr AM 33495
w n .L  KEE9* chlM roo—Mv homo $10 A?I- 
ford. AM 3-9027
BLUHM'8 HUKSERT-^Day or night ear# 
l$7 Eaat Itth AM I 2492 _______________
LAI NDRY SERVICE J-5

GRIN AND BEAR IT "

"It * e beeuri/ITwS^bofi^... And I wish I fS^ ^ iring  thk 
y » n  whtk I nsOf esnd whst timp jtn k * ^

HEI.P W ANTED, Female F-2

JUDY LEE JEWELS
Has Everything But You -

No tnvaatmant. no dallvary no collacttfRi 
Full or part lim a You chooao vour 
houra For ronfklanttal tntarvlf w -  Wrtta

PO Box 828.3 
Dallas 22. Texas

FURR’S
FOOD SERVICE

Large food organization needs four 
women to work in Big Spring 
trade area Must have car

IRONING DONE t l 30 m laa f 6nt*n l i l t  
Tucaon AM 1-4A4t
IR O N IN G -M Y  horn*. SI tS * n * n  t i l  
Wm I r.h AM 4-aj.lA
i r o n i n g  — EXCELLENT work *10 Ea.I 
I4lh AM 4‘ 34I9
IRONING WANTED II SO tnlaaf dot»n 
2VW SouUi MenUctllo AM 3-2Ia7
DO IRONING—Plrk uu and d*ll**r AM 
33104 . _________________
IR O N lH d w a n t e d  p ifk  up and dallvar 
M r. Turk*r 'AM  3-4334
IRONING W A N T E D -11 56 m ll*d  dna*n 
AM J-43*3. 4218 nixoB '
IRONING WANTED. 
Il»*ry AM J-4AM

Plrk op and daa

SEWING J8
DRE.ASMAKINO a n d  All»rall<m.. Rnvi* 
Ha.Ion 1210 Traai*r AM 3-4«35

a 2IS-lb No I 
Composition 
shingles sq

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 1-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS
CUSTOM BUTLT

Self-Stdring Storm Door* 
$29 SO $39 .50 -  $49 SO 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E 14th AM M756

S P E C I A L S

Sales experience helpful but not 
necessary We train you —

Call I.eon McCarty 
SANDS MOTEL

Starling Wed —Feb 27th 
10 00 a m to 8 00 p m 

2900 W Hwy, 80 AM 4-5582

HELP WANTED. Mise. P*S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FE M A LE
BECY 16-JS. Good (horthand. 

typh if t>3S

M ALE
C LER K  V-3S C iperlanetd

a tla ry OPEN

•04 PERMIAN BUILDINO 
AM 4-3SM

WILL DO all lyp * . tawing and ait*ra.. . .  ...ttftna Call AM i  i
SEWtHO ALTERATIONS 
Pnndar. AM 4 2Sn<.
ALTERATION S MEN'S

Mr* L.

and women a 
A llc f Rtgga AM 3-« l 5 .  S07 Runn*l«
SEWING AND Alttrahona. man'a and 
w om an', rlnthgt a im  dranatita 114 Hard 
Ink AM 3-8342

FARMER'S COLUMN
F ^R ^E qV iPMENT
1*80 CTD-jn INTERNA-nONAL HARVEST 
ER trartor. rarantlv oTa-Haulad al ih» 
akpan.a o f  S40ne Raw powar rharaar 
W f don't know bo ' to driaa It W i mutt 
tall Prtcad air a* at SI4 non Contact 
Bill Quinn AM 4 SSSa or AM 4 S38S

GRAIN HAY FEED K2
BALED HEOARl  Pw tal* Coll E X  6437S

RSI.IVESTOCK
CIIILO'S PONY for lala or trad* for 
larger b o n a  A ll 4-*I#l _________________ '
FARM BERVICR KS
SALSa AND B t'vla* t o  Rtda-Atnkioler 
pontiM atM) Aermotor wtiMimtlla Utednpa ai
wtncbnUIa. eonnleta dttetitBs f r u t ta. car- 
mu Clioota Wan aarrlea asad Bprfnts.t*ioa m -1131

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS . a n  RESULTS

K

InterfoT A Exterior Paint—
Gal $2 95

PADS for heating Systems.
All sizes

1x4 No 3 Yellow Pine
Flooring ......  $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing . $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal 75g
USG .loint Cement 25 lbs $1 85
3-ft Picket Fence 50 ft $10 95
Vft Metal Fence Posts ea $l 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLUDAY

*4-In Galvanized Pipe Ft 16 4 g
29-ga Corrugated Iron Sq $9 95
Rubber Wall Paint Ga $2 95
Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea $I 20
Vk In Plastic Pipe Lin. ft. tViC 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 25
1x6 Radwood Fencing __  $12 00
No. 3 -  2x6 ...........  $6 75
No S -  IxS's S4S ........  $8 75
.Modem Table Lamps ea $7 .50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea $1 00
USG KXnt cement 35 Ib $1 85 
AH wool carpet Iiwtalled with 
.  40-oz pad aq yd. $6 95

WHIRLPOOL Imperial .Aulomalie 
W'aNher A 1 condition $89 V)
MAMAG Wringer Type Washer, 
aluminum square tub excellent 
appearance and condition $89 50
ZENITH TV. 21 Table Model with 
'•end $7.s no
RAYTHEON TV’ , 17’ with 
stand L(q V)
BENDIX Automatic Washer Nice.
Rubber tub model top load 
'n« $34 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
v o m  CHOICE 

$49 99
1 -  17 in PHTLCO TV 
1 -  21-in FIRESTONE T\’
1 -  9-fl FRIGIDAIRE Refriger
ator All In Operating Condition. 

FIREfsTONE ST0RE.S
^  E iTd AM 4 V564

2 Pr Danish Modern Bedroom 
Suite Verv nice «innno
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Sofa Fx- 
ffa nice $12.5 no
Several Good Chests Perfect fqr 
Children’s Room
Reconditioned—New Uphohterv— 
.Sofa Reds $5995
Sofa Rocker and Chair, New 
Upholsfery $9995
Large Selection of Good Used 
Furniture fo Select From — All 
Types.

TiOOfl 1ttllM’ lvCfl.Hr̂

.shop
AND a p p l i a n c e s

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co,
1607 E 4di AM 4-8242

LiDOGS. PETS. ETC.
OOLUX RtJPt. AKC aablr or TYI-celor.*** CsiTin .
8EAUTirvi''BrAME8E kitttn*. i tosT- potM. I bill* SIS *bca S WMkt oM AM 64TIS
AKC RSOnTBIiaD psciwli
—  —  “ —  f k f i fW .  t n $  u«rft9 . AM

S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main am 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consi.sUng oF 
Appliances, Bedroom Suita, 
Living Room Suita, Dinetta

$.199.95
lio  n  DOWN

«*w R e r lia tn
Ottri R sb y  » * d  BBd l l t U r t t i  414 „  R*p<Mt*ii*4 Rong* greaD, tato ■■ aarwtau. 

•̂“" a

_____J

Braki 
Mast Fi

AL

Offldal
Geaara

i k. L> 
J

Hw] 
$10 Lan

lERCHA
io u ^ H o i

iniRLPOC 
leal nice. 1 

MAVTi 
both rebuilt 
Vie $99. 
I endix El
IlLVERTO!
ondition.
•:nmore

la.sher
lAGNAVO:

llodel.
Terms A t  And $5 00 

Scottic

BIG 
HA

|1I5 .Main

Biggest

IP r  BAdrooi 
|pflin*r* 
h .d  rablvi. <

fv • . . .* .
Q angf • . . . .

flpf rltvrfetopg

cn
sni Lames

Gi

Stop
Entry B

Cat! 
213 Main

■ T(
MOl’

T fO.t • Ount 
b< k\ $  • Motn Wan

C/U

Aucti
AM  ̂ ««J1%k]k Kv*

7 BK'tinAIRC
r I O' 740V M
F A II  KIN M  
■b.w 4

.Mdple Mr 
Sh.idow B01 
.90 In (ias 
New
New N.iuga 
nori;.-iin 
NrtA .Icushi 
American

Terr

Woss
904 W 3rd 

Across
KURNT

pc
$ *>0 «

Couches, r  
(ioofi r.sed 
New 
Save 
ftniy
RetHjssessef 
• princ malt 
I 4od Dioell

504 W 3rd
JOB EASY 
I ' .  •nt Shtn V ’h r*urfhfefe* 
Hard* art
v r  BUY ftfe 
r*jfPt for 

504
TAXf: UP Pi 
Conao:* FtPff 
rak 4
P:>rak*ra On'i
H h'jrn Aitplh
PF P08B&l̂ C  ̂• an rranl̂  f T'on *6 rttr • MrO'.Hiin a 1 
A'* 4VtM
riANOS

For 1
D.M.E \

N*w A I

Raid
Otb*t

19(n Gregg

DENN

- OH.0lt>

J



m, ..V

RICES 
ED ! !
Each Car

rtdio.

^ 9 5

itaU r.
ite«r-

1 9 5

>matle

195
rtdtA,pow-a#»t.
ntmUo

.s '

vV

: L

13
:ut vnftll i\p# rr>i.P*t 'h0D. 'a M: •
r|>r1»» itud avrttr • ‘>f ttm# Rv««M % n̂ lt )0 rrltet •»«! Roftd—turn rff 4 • 
Ini 45 W»ftbr«nR,

lud RrfWfhn Hm l '̂inr T»<k*l ird rMM
Dt |nip-to go ltr«
)DS I I
■tngrritfd itr ct>n. 
V »  o{ ISIS ijra ^ t

rea rni/ti»g? Nno'tt?
aphnUtnrv U • t nd Fumitur*

AkS
erial Automatic 
ion $«9 V)
• Type Washer, 
lub excellent 
miition $«9V)
able Model with$75 no
17" with

AW 50 
c Washer Sice, 

top load
$34 50

ILEY 
‘sRE CO.
f Hardware”  * 

AM 4-6221 
HOICE 
W
I T\-
rONE TV'
AIRE Refriper- 
afing Condition.
: STORES
__ AM 4 5564

•dern BHroom 
$inono 

CIAL Sofa Ex- 
$125 no 

sts Perfect for

V rphokterv— 
$5115

Chair, New
$H15 

of Cood Used 
•t From — AH

. . s h o p
lANC

’URNTTURK
AM 4-2631 

D
0 GROUP
If o4
Iroom Suite, 
iiite. Dinette

.95
OWN

»Mie »•Hr»n ti4 fi troup. teto BP

Brake 8beee ft Laber 
Meat For4a— Ckevreleta ft 

Plymoathi 
ALL 4 -WHEELS 

I17JI
Offldal laaftectiea llatliia 
General RepaiiwAB Parti 

■t ft. Labor Giaraateed 
J. B. HOLLIS 

Hwy. Motor Service 
fie Lam eta Hwy. AM 3-4620

lERCHANOISE
lOrSEIIOLO GOODS L-l

bilRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
ieal nice, 6 mo. warranty $89.95 
1 — MAYTAG Automatic Washers, 
loth rebuilt with 6 mo. warranties. 
Vie $99.95, the oth r̂ $89 95 
lENDlX Electric Dryer . $49.95
IlLVERTONE Portable TV, good 
Vmdition. , $4995
fENMORE Wringer Type 
ia.sher $6995
lAGNAVOX TV, 2 r  Table 

llodel..........................  $49 95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 
Scottie Stamps As Down 

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

hl5 Main AM 4-5265
\

Biggest Furniture Bargains 
In Town.

New
i-Pr B»<troon> S'jiW ......... MS Itl.rUn»r«
fr:6 r>bi«l. C a l i f  T ib l*

Used

Pangpt .. .. PRtAkpfrlgprfttoft

$49 12: M)

l?9 M up 
.  tl9  up

U  OP up 
$:& 00 up

No Money Down- 
, We Buy—Sell—Trade

CITY AUCTIO.N 
801 Lamesa Hwy AM 3 4911 

Don't Put .An Axe 
To Your Old Range!

It Could Win You 
A Brand New
KE.NMORE

Gas or IHectnc
RANGE

Stop In .And Get Your 
Entry Blank. No Obligation 

SEAR.S
Catalog Sales Oflice 

213 Main AM 4 5524
To'SELirVOl'R

HOl'SEHOLn GOODS
Ount • TVf • lltTu«#k • t.pod 

l^rt AftTlh 
' Iftf For

4>uni I V a ri<7ii«r8 * l.BOQ •
Motors - Trftilen AnTthtAg You 

Want T oo  T» •-*
CAl.L  DL’ W FRYANTAuction Company"

A\t ^4421 100$ r  3rd
Aftlp Kvprv T up*<Jb t - 7 W r m

>RU iIDAIRC (*HERT frp^i^r 'lerfpit c « v  
r t .o n  ?4<*S Morn*o$ AM > 4%>4
^ A ll. KI.NMORF r erlrtr rsi tfP R iston  
ftO.» tfrm « AM 144*4 of AM 14^11

S P E C I A L S 4

COMING
TO .

SHROYER
MOTOR

CO.

a  M a D E L B I  
A L L  V - B m I

Your Chance 
To Take The 

Wheel 
Yourself!

March 4 
Through 
March 9

Wafch For 
If!

SHROYER 
Motor Co.
OLOSMOBILE-GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

Maple Mr and Mrs Dresser 
Shadow Box Mirror $75 00
.V In (Jas Range Like 
New $o9 SO
New N.augahyde Hide A Bed 
Bargain
Nr« .3•cû hlon Divan liarly 
American $99 50

Terms To Suit Vou

VVosson Furniture
9IM W 3rd AM 4 7012

Across From Atanio Motel___
F r R N n f R E  SrE('IAL<5

Coiirhes. r>.ed $,5 00 and up
fiood Used Bedroom Suite $.">9 95 
New 7 pc Lmng Boom Group 
Save $50 00 W.1 S IlMO'is Now 
Only $149 95
BejHjssessed Bunk Beds, anner 
• pring mattresses, complete $.59 95 
I vod Dinettes as low as $19 "lO

U J k S d l i

m e r c h a n d is e
PIANOS

504 3rd AM 4 2505
I '  H e a s y  qu lO - f 'B rin t re-1
f  ' c n t  SliBiiipnoer fK.'r II BO per a i»  
»  'h r-urfh»e# of Blu* Lu*Uf S'.t Spr.nB
H ard«art ________  __
V F BUY toert .♦<1 furnttur*. 
r - jr a . for .taaaa an«r r . f r l f  #rtt-ra  
w - - a !  a MM W Jra SVI 4 JVI.'
'■TaKE~UP~Parmenla mi rerw-aia.-ert OE 
» T « o >  siaren SM FM 'u ' ^r In bloaxl 
e ik  4 apeakei «ith  Jarka *er a a ifi 
a;>eakera On'T IP  X4 nrenlh at VrOlann « 
H h ira Ain>lla,.r» V*4 (ire ««  SM 4 5JS1
P r P«>KSE.SSED :3 INCH o r  Talevt.iotl 
b "  an rrante Oe »l riM n-t etrellert n>n- e T'on so rtiT a trran'r OhIt fk fc.v meblh
a vlrOlBim a Htib -n AptI '* " ' ' '  Orark
A 'l  4 H M ___________________________

IMANOS___________ __________I*

S A I. E
For Tha Bail D « a i -8 « *

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N tv  A n .» a  Plane* A Ortana

DENNIS THE MENACE
wT

I

s-r
■'Oh didn't I TBaVA? 1 DiCiOfDID l)S$ W  UNOEffWMR 
VMNffi FOR A 1D0U OC5T.*

4* .

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modft«4 Of) O uplP f

SAl.t:S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

ObOd $«lP<tinO k  fl'tTft Off PtABOt

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 2-8861
Inform Btlop $ Sorvico—AM 4-7Q6)

W^ELLANEOUS _
SIOID v ii Et E CTRtr pipe ibra*4»t 
tona ronaiPM  AM 4 *aSl Zark O ^ T  
SALK- 4j D *  r*Mn*4 ruatam buill HnlAa 
I* funa hertanniallT Sa.lU Mk with >tnr 

■aqa undameaih 1414 Srranxrra AVI V 4SSS
:  "incn^iTTinrrtniAL « ]w ~ 4 m »rtta T i 
PVpa ana SaWt-'a AkI l - r t j  Atvirewa 
Hiqhwat ________________
WANTEn TO BUY I. 14
WANTED TO BUY ^
• Used Tools • ll.ind Tools 

•  Carpenter Toots 
•  Power Tools 

•  Biiv Few or Carload
EDDIE OWEN

AM 3 3860
TOP rA5M pne# pBiJ for uf^d N m lturr I 
and rum ittirt Mart. I l l  W»«t
3rd AM 12225

a u t o m o b i l e s  m• ^
41 TO 5$:RVirE____________ Mj4

" d e r in g t o n
A H O  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 \E 2nd___ Dial AM 4 2461 I
TRAILERS _  __  M8
VACATION TRAVEL Trallert Inr rent 
.Sea a  E Hooaar. U1J Eaat |«ih ___

“MO\’E YOITI MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafile Lessor-Insured 

20j To 45f Per Mile 
O K RENTAlaS, Inc.

AM 3-4.137 W Hwy 80 AM 3AS05

TRY C LA R IF IED  ADS

‘A-.-

K  -

BUT THESE CARS HAVE GOT TO
SELL!!

\

We're Overstocked, But These Cars Have Got To Move!
COME BY AND MAKE US AN OFFER

(DEALERS W ELCOM E)
FORI) Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- O I tomatic transmission, power steering, radio 
and heater.

WAS $1995.00
SALE PRICE $1700.00

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, O I standard transmission, radio and heater.
WAS $1595.00

SALE PRICE $1300.00
CHEVROLCT Impala 4-door hardtop. V-8 W I engine, automatic transmi^ion, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater

WAS $2195.00
SALE PRICE $1900.00

FORD Fairlane 4-door .sedan. \ -8 engine, 
W w  standard transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1495.00
SALE PRICE $1000.00

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard tran.smission, radio and heat-

WAS $995.00
SALE PRICE $700.00

FORD Ranchero. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmi.s.sion, factory air conditioned, radio 
and heater.

WAS $1295.00
SALE PRICE $1000.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4 door hardtop. V-3 
engine, automatic tran.smis.sion, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $1595.00
SALE PRICE $1200.00

/ C Q  FORD Counlry Sedan wagon V,8 engine, 
j y  automatic transmission, air conditioned, ra

dio and heater
WAS $1695.00

SALE PRICE $1295.00

i j C Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V’-8 engine, 
j y  overdrive transmission.. factory air condi

tioned, radio and heater
WAS $995.00

SALE PRICE $600.00
CHEV^ROIjEI' sedan delivery. V-8 engine, 

j y  automatic transmission, air conditioned, ra
dio and heater.

WAS $995
SALE PRICE $700.00

/ Q Q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan V-8 engine, 
3 0  automatic transmission, factory air condi

tioned. radio and heater Like new.
WAS $1295.00

SALE PRICE $1100.00
/ P Q .  Custom '2-<l(>or sedan. V-8 engine,

3 0  standard transmission, radio and heater.
WAS $695.00

SALE PRICE $400.00
/| P Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4 door hardtop \-8 

w O  engine, automatic tran.smis.sion, powe/ steer
ing, radio and heater

WAS $1095.00
SALE PRICE $800.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500‘ 4-door sedan V-8 en- 
O /  gine, automatic tran.smi.s.sion, factory air 

ditioned, radio and heater
WAS $995.00

SALE PRICE $600.00
OLDSMOBILK 4-door station wagon. V-8 en- 
gine. automatic trartsmi.ssion, atr condi
tioned, radio and healer

WAS $995.00
SALE PRICE $700.00

/ { P C  Bl’ ICK 4-door Super .sedan. V 8  engine, au- 
J  J  tomatic IransPiission, air conditioned, radio 

and heater
WAS $695.00

SALE PRICE $300.00

SOO W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.S

M AUTOMOBILES
’ll" AUTOS FOR SAI F.

M
Ml*

Baldwin-WurlitzFr ft

,«L3 Am ‘ 3-40T I CLASSIFIEDS GE^RESULTS

TR AII.f r  H o e x r  for .a ir hr n w o rr -  
ItSA Flrrtwood i n » «  C4tV In food  ror\ 
ditiiin AM i r ~ n _______________________
ia.S4 iTnBILK MOMF. t i l l  Rciall ro.itlr I 
V #  Mr Dftvta. »«03 Eft*! ltd  Burnett 
Trailer Parli______________ __________  •

“ m o b ile  HOME SPECIALS
8 Widrs

$495.00 ;

: l•̂ 7 |W)BTIAr rHirFT/UN onP 
, Bftdio r.eater white wall tire* IMB, Nn'an

•55
in Widox 

3 Br $3995
Campar* A Pirkno rarnTwra 

NO rVIWN PA YM Y N T 
On Bomr U .fd  T ra lltr i

W* B a r -S a i l—Trad*— R rni 
Trallara—AnnrtinanU------Ro<jla*

Parta—Hardwara— Rapait

tva Trada F or AnrthUit

D&C SALES
Opan Bandart. 1) 00 . I  00 P M

AM 3-4337. W Hwy 80. A.M 3-4.505

wn
fTj B'FT ;a

^

V O L K S W A G E N
C A R S  • T R U C K S

Authorit%4 Salat * Stnritt

'62 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Station 
Wagon 11995

‘61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan *1395
SALES & SERVICE

Western Car Co.
2114 W 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

Studeboker-Rombler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’(1 Falcon Ranrhero 

real alee
$1295

•5* METROPOLITAN
$795

M RAMBLER SUtlon 
Wagon. Overdrive. Air.

$1450
‘5* RAMBLER 

4-door, overdrive
$1075

' »  .STl.'DRkAKrR 
plrkap. V-8. averdrive

$795
‘56 FORD klalion nagoii 

air rondltlonrd
$295

other good ated rara af dlffereat make* and modela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

MdOlla Hom a C latranra Bala 
AU Prlrav Bla.had Mora Tfian Til* 

Minimum Down Parm ant 
S te tJa a  Bar* Tlia DUIaranra 

J D. 8*U arf1a ld -C h*>fa  o f 8*la«
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

ta.3 C an  ltd AM V f M
MUST BACKIPtCB 1M» M aaitan^ mobll* 
hnma Ita tt  n  M * at OK T n ila r  Court.
Lot 11 ______  _________ _

'  Md*

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

AUTOS FOR SALE
IMI TITVRbKRBmO CX7RVCRTTBLKRpnariattt la .M  rollat All oovar. ai- 
aaileiit condWlao Aftar 1. AM 4-4474

oLOBMoan̂  « '  ias cask Oaoi
aodv and porta Baa MW Runnala AM
•M erntmoLET 4-donr Btandard liiin ......
•|l- l4- IK n Pickup.
«  P n R D  Palrlana SOO'.

4-door, faetorv air 
M PLYM OUTH P urr 4-door.

IMS

I1MS

• IIN

S06 East 4th Dial AM
r e S uiLT

•EMMET HULL
ilO E. ard AM 4-iSa

‘272‘ Ford Engine. * 
BIG 3 AUTO SALVAGE 

We Buy Old Car*. Open 8-13 Daily 
North Birdwell Laao

I AUTDMDBILES r  M
i AI'TOsT oR SALE M l*

laaaCoavAia 4-ooor. iiiso. Baa at isiij
AiinsH A»^ _ __ ’
b a l k  oTt Trada— IWI RananR 4TV Laaol | 
rnr u  am arUia' mtlaa. IMS or larma . 
-B H  down balanr* .131*4 montti AM 
3-iWni Of a m  » 7 * »  caadit bT phora ___
iaS4 O IK VROLCT 4-DOOR~’~PaaarfH da. | 
radio haatar Run* aood. laaka poor. t2M  ' 
AM 4-ana o _______ ;______________ ____________

SALE OR TRADE
laoa U N C O L 4 4-d»or R ardtoo. Loadad. I laao CHEVROLn Impata Odaor Hard- I 
tap PartoTT alf
i m  C R Z V IIO IX T  V-t. SU ndard ahUI '

Come By and Make Offer 
1811 Alabama AM 4-S74SI

Big (T «xas)-H trold , Fridoy, M arch 1, T963. 13

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Buater Davidaon 

AM V7735
Bob Bright AM 4-5364 

Darrell Shortea 
FL 3-4340

/ X O '  COMET S-22.
O  ̂  Special seats. 

/ X O  COMET CuB- 
tom 4-door 

New car warran
ty, demonstrator. Huge 
discount.

CADILLAC De-
Ville 

IxK-ally owned.

' 6 2 tinental. 
Demonstrator.

DODGE Phoenix
V'-8 hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET Bel
Air. V-8. air con
ditioned. '

'60 wagon. Air.

'60 *’’’**■ton. Air cond.

' 5 9  Landau.
Air conditioned.

A ir cood.

/ C Q  MERCURY bard- 
top 2-door. Air.

i  e  O  ford aedan.
V-4. air cond.

/ B Q  FORD Ranchero 
V O  Pickup.

OLDSMOBILE ‘8T

'58
sedan. Air.
FORD sedan. 
V-8, air cond.'

i C Q  MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

/ C Q  MERCURY sU. 
• O  wag., air, 9-pass.

' 5 7  FORD 500 V-8 
Sedan. Air cond.

'C7~CH EVR0LET V-8. 
^  * Air conditioned.

/ C X  FORD V-8 Vlcto- 
ri* hardtop.
MERCURY 4-door 
Phaeton.

'  5  ^ T > E  baker
^  ■ Station Wagon. 

Overdrive.
FORD V-8 Stan-

$135shift

'53
dard shift. o‘dr.

MERCURY sedan.

$285

Triiiiiaii .loiK's ;1lo(or Co.
1 Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dpan 7:30 P.M. AM 4-S2S4

TO D AY'S
SPECIALS

'62 PONTIAC Catalina 4door Sedan. Two-lone. Hy- 
dramatic. factor)  ̂ air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes ( O Q O C
CANT TKI.L FROM NEW ^ i t O T 3
rONTI.-\C Tempest I.eMans spirt coupe Automatic 
traivsniission, radio, beater, bucket 
se.its, 166 IIP engine ALMOST .NEW 
PONTI.AC Catalina 9-pasvcniier station wagon. Fac
tory air conditioned. Ilydramatic. power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater.
(>ne owner, real nice J

PONTIAC Tempest 4^>or station wagon. Automatic 
transmi.ssion. factory air conditioned, custom inte
rior and exterifir. t l O O K
laioks brand new
PONTIAC Catalina 6-passenKer station wagon. Hyd- 
ranialic, factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage.
\ ery clean
FORI) V8 4-d<M>r ranch wagon.
Kordfimalic radio knd heater 
One owner Extra nice 
PONTIAC .Siar Chief 4door sedan. Mydramalic, fac
tory air coiidilioned. power steering power brakes 
IxH'al one-owner car " C I X O C
that's like new
FORD 4door station wagon V-8. Fordomalic. two- 
lone p.iini. r.idio and healer.
' I.EANE.ST IN TOWN
OI.nSMORIEE '88' 4door Ilydramatic radio, heat 
cr. power steering, power brakes. ’ C I O O C  
A REAL buy
OI.nSMORlLE Super ‘88' 2door Hardtop F'aetory 
air conditioned. Hydramatic, powev steering power 
brakes, while with red top.
VERY CI.KAN'
\ (II.KSW .AGIA' 2-door sedan Four speed 
transmission Barga.n

$2095
Two-tone paint.

$1095

$1095
$695

I FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom Vanlinoae — F. M. (Hootlel Tborp — Dirk Egaa 

J. W. Parser
VAN HOOSE-KING 
' PONTIAC, Inc.

• Home Of CLE AN Used Cars" 
MO Block r.ollad A M 4 5535

M HOUR
W RBCKING^ERVTCE 
Fast. Dependabla Service. 
Radio Equipped Wrecker,

ACE WRECKING to.** 
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM S-6434
isat O L oaa ioB iL B . p o w k r  hraka*. i tear- 

rwUo. kaotar, air

’<« FORI) 4-door. OI>.
Rftll tl395

'58 MGA. One owoer. IS.OM 
miles *1395

'5* JAGUAR (oiipe. 01).
4-tpeed *1595

‘5* VAI Xil Al.L 4 door. Com- 
pletelv overhauled. *69.V

‘57 CHRT.SI.ER Saratoga 
4-door. Power and air.'*795

Longhorn Auto Sales 
43*9 W. Hwy. 80 AM S-4232 | 

Open All Night

AUTDMDBILIS
AUTOs Y oR SALE

Everybody Drives A Used Car
We Never Refute A Reasonable Dffer

r
Bl'ICK I,eSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned Actual 21 000 miles
CADILLAC coupe. Hydramatic, power steeriflg. power 
hiakcs, factory air conditioned, white- 
wall lire*. Local one-owner car
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes 
A one-owner car
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Power seat, windows, brakes, 
steering, factory air conditioned. 5 ^ 7 0 5
Pretty white finish One owner w J
OLDSMOBILE ‘88‘ 4-door Sedan Power steering, pow-

. $995

$3795
ir conditioned,

$2695

er brakes, factory air 
conditioned
BUICK 2-door Sedan Radio, heater. 
Dynaflow transmis$ion....................... .$595

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWfeN M OTORCO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4*3 S. Sosrry AM 4-43*4

If Ynu’re Thinking Of Buying 
■ A New or Ujed par . . . 

Don't I-et Anyone Tell You That 
You’ re Getting A (ioo(M>cal 

Until You’ve Talked To; 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7434 or AM 34027

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

t , * v)■’-fex'-'

I'V- ;

V
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DEAR ABBY

The Game 
Has Rules

DEAR A-BBY: I have an aunt 
who is a 36yc3r-nld perp<Mual 
husband-hunter. She saw a man 
who works with me.,She liked his 
looks and asked me to introtiiice 
her to him He said he was un
married so 1 saw no harm in it. 
Well, he asked her for a date and 
she f'ell for him hard She saw him 
night and day and e\en went on 
weekend trips with him. When 
she pressed for marriage, he told 
her he had a wife from whom he 
was only separatwl because his 
religion wouldn't sanction dixorce. 
My aunt is broken hearted and her 
whole family is blaming me for 
this mess. Was it f.uilt''

(lOOD INTK.N'TIONS 
DEAR (;OOH: When a man tells 

you he hs unmarried, you have a 
right to assume he is. You were 
responsibir (or introducing them, 
peiiod. If a .Ik-year-old "husband- 
hunter" wants to play the game, 
If* time she learned the game 
laws.

• • •
DE.\R .ABBY If your hu.--brtnd 

came home with the inlor of 
fume on his shoulder. whi, h you 
have none of would you assuine 
he had been close- enough to some
one to ha\p haii the (ntor "'.ih oif 
on him"’ Or would ■suh s.iv he li.id 
to ha\e someboiK s head on his 
Moulder- READY TO FIl.E 

DEAR READY; Me rould be in 
norm ! The head on A 01 R shoul
der is the one you base to worry
about. Don’t lose it.• • •

DEAR ABBY A couple of 
months ago I attend<“<t a h g 
church w eliding .md reception The 
bride wore a beautiful white gawn 
and veil Siy m onths later the 
bride gave birth to a nine pound 
bahy boy. so I know she must h.ave 
been expecting at the lime of the

wedding. They tell me that this is 
being done all the time Is, this 
true, or am I behind the t'lmes?

.lOAN
DEAK JOAN: You are NOT be

hind the times. .Some babies are
ahead of their times.• « «

DEAR .ABBA’ : .Apropos the 
woman who felt "unloxed" be
cause her husband never said ‘ ‘1 
love you " My sister and 1 re
cently asked Mother to tell us 
about her courtship days, whether 
Dad was romantic, and how he 
proposed to her She replied, 
"A'oiir father never said much, 
and he never once came out and 
said. 1 love you ■ And this is how 
ho proposed, 'Wol!, do you want 
to cel married or don't you’’ ’ ”

■Afaybe flowery speeches don't 
i mean much, because Mom- and 
I D.id have been happily marrieil 
for Jfi years.

THEIR DM'r.HTERS 
* • •

W iiat'.s on your mind’’ For a 
pt: .sonal reply, send a self-ad- 
dre-sed, stamped envelope to .\h- 
hy Box 33im, Beverly Tlills. Calif

a • «

Mate to write letters'* Si-nd one 
dollar to Abby. Box A3»io. Beverly 

• ll.lls. Calif, for Ahliy's new txvok 
111 Mow to Write Letters for .All 
Occasions”

Achievement 
Plan Explained
The Big Spring Optimist Club 

held it> regiil.iT meeting Wednes- 
' d.iv mi'mirr .d the W igon Wheel 
Rf'taurant with IP nu-mU-is ,md 
one giie>l present The piogram
was in ch.ilge 
el ford

if liihn \\ Ruth

Page 2

Tom Red .Midl.iml exi ciil.ve di-’ 
reiior of the Midland . J u n i o r  
Achievement Clubs. .Npnke to the 
group iin the purpo'i-s of t h e  
iluhs The Midl.ind org.m./.dion
fie v.iid h.l  ̂ Ik <omp.in.es with 
■’.IK' paitii ip.it,ng workers

' .1 imo  ̂ Achievement I'l ih- oe 
foriiieit liv vming [u o|,|e 1". to I'l 
ve.ts of .ig( u ho oig.itii/i com 
p.imc' ex.nt'y .is i oi pot .il.ons 
Red s,...t Till V flint Iror, fie eight 
months t.nd then Lipiidatc I’ -ofils 
ife ifistr dviit. .1 .imong Ihi mem 

Ix-rs :inci t.Aes go irilo ,i inatiial 
Mind for ei|w pment to help «us 
la n ri \i g’-imps

Ret Pi-enle,i .1 f . m  h'ree 
don. of Chilli wh.i'seM- lined 

■how .Inn"' \( h I V i t’ .i i.t t" .motes 
the fire onte;pr;s«' sys'em

New Method 
In Heart 
Treatment
LOS ANGELES (API—For some 

years doctors ha«e been able to 
pump needcrl drugs and oxygen to 
stricken hearts by nint\ing long 
tubes up arm arteries into the 
heart.

•Now and then they run into a 
problem; A. clot in a heart artery 
blocks the way. They can’t reach 
the damaged area and the heart 
stops.

A new technique for sending 
drugs and .oxygen through the 
"back door." via tubes through 
veins draining heart muscles, was 
descnlM'd Thur.sday at the conven
tion of the .American College of 
Cardiology
’ Dr. Domingo Liotta of Baylor 

University in Houston. Tex., said 
experiments with animals showed 
this method, called retroperfusion, 
reached areas accessible in no 
other way.

R.uiionctive m a t e r i a l  back- 
washi-d injo the heart in this man
ner, he said, was traced into areas 
which otherwise would be starved 
by a clot.

Dr. Liiitta said the resulting in
crease in bloml pressure in the 
area tended to lessen the likeli- 
hooil of fihrill.itinn—an irregiUar 
fwMtmg which usually follows at
tacks ,ind .sometimes brings death

Earlier, a new treatment for pa- 
tienN with dangerously abnormal 
h<-irl rhvfhms was reported by 
Dr Bernard Down of Harvard 
Medic:il Sihool

Down .v.iiil 77 of p.dients were 
Ire.Tled suicessfully with a surge 
of direct lurrent which lasts only 
2 ') thousandths nf a .second- This 
stop.s the heart for one b»-at and 
when Ih*' organ recovers it re
sumes pumping at the normal 
rale

He s.iid the 7 ooo volt electric 
bullet is not d.ingeroiis, if firerl at 
the light moment The seven pa
tients who did nut resi>ond were 
not ti.limed

Spelling Bee 
Is Slated
R inri 1' liin or High S< hi«)l w :'l 

di lermine its si hool spelling 
eh ur.p.im ;it :ir climin.ilion i-on- 
lest M-f tor \Iund.iv Roscih' New 
ell pi I'll .p.il has .inniKini t*i)

I ;.l^s’ lM)m champions h.ive twen 
111 teni.ned and these will tw pit
ted ,e.:.i;n't one .mother to deter 
m.Tie the I epi escni.iliv e the school | 
IS to enter m the county s|>elling 
tn-e Af.i’ eh Ik

Niwell >.i f that the ehminalif.n 
w' In- h indled hv a s[>o<ml coin- 
miiiee w.th Mrs \ elm.i (triesc as 
(h.irin.m Er.mk Medley ,md
•'.l.ir i S«‘i t e s f  ;is  m en  f v r s  |

i he si h'Hil s |m 'liiig  tx-e w ill Iw
iti Hivini 1 to .it 1  1 ■> a m

They'rt here again . heel
sires The low-down h^rls that give 
you walking comfort with fashion flair. 
•  Top, block patent wing . . . 15.95

DeVINO'S CASUALLY STACKED CASUALS

j v
i A .  h

And for real comfort in wolking 
. . . this popular style comes in 
bone with harmonizing colors, 
grey with block potent and white, 
block potent with block calf, 
all white . . '. 16.95

V
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Art Linkletter Knows First 
Registered |n Series Can Be A Killer

1 1

m

r-‘v
s

♦  f l f

;T
-

cr

< r —

Checks.
llpro'.*! porkv fro.shncss with so mtu'h fashion security, it's like money in the bank' Tiny buttons clo.<;e the tailor-made step- in with it.N rolled sleeves and clever cluster pleats that give breezy fullness to the free ’n' easy skirt In crisp,

Ncool, tare-free cotton.
12,95

Rv ( A NTMI A I.DWKA
%r T% - H rlt^r

NEAA YORK AP'-Lifc in the 
■(•lev i<uon Iroilcr factory would be 
more ple.isant t the audieneo 
could M-e the eighth sfiovy instead 
of the first of a 'new series Rut 
.Art l.inkletler is neither dismavod 
nor downhearted when that first 
show doesn't come off as well .-cs 
he hoiH'd

■ After .Ki years in bro.idcast- 
ing says the busy veteran of 
thou.sands nf afterniKni and eve
ning shows ■ I still don I know how
to start a rw-w show except to be
gin — in (rotil ol God and the tele 
vision .-mdienie

Linkleller's new evening s'how 
on MIC kickeii off rreently with 
what might eharitahly f>e called 
mixeil critical noiues But sing 
no sad song' for this enthusiastic 
pleasant man

' I ve t>een doing House I’aity’ 
for ta years. S2 win-ks a year." 
he. continued, stabbing at a melon 
slice in his luncheon fruit salad 
"I can walk in. nod lo one man 
or another, and get ahead with 
the show Everybody knows what_ 
lo do and how lo do ir* AVc've 
heed together that Ir»ng

"But when yoir start a new- 
show . It means assembling a new 
crew and learning how lo work 
together—that's why they have so 
much trouble with specials

"VA'f had nothing hut' trouble 
with the opening Art I.inkJrtler 
Show ' .lust Iveforc we started. 
Debbie Reynolds, who was lo Ire 
the celebrity guest, picked up n \i- 
nis and hao to pull out During 
the first showing, while we were 
taping the relays on the monitors 
broke and there was a 22-minutc 
halt We had to keep the audi
ence amiksed and warm during 
the hold up

Then one roll of filrh develoiii'd 
the flutters and we had lo re-roll'- 
three limes F'inally, the micro
phones tietween the control room 
and the musical director went out 
—anyway, rt took two hours to 
get ’ihrou£h that half-hour show ’’

He grinned, shrugged and re-

marki'd "It will all straighten it- 
' self out. given a little tipve'

Linkletter, an old-rTo has done 
so well over the years, and in- 
vi'sieil his earr.ings so wis<-|y and 
vsjdi'lv. that today he is financially 

1 independent-Very rich, to put it 
baldly

.Among other things, he owns a 
7ISI <w«» ai re sheep ranch in .Aus
tralia. 7.000 square miles in the 
oil country of Argentina, a chain 
of 200 dancing schools in itic 

■ I nited Sl.des. an airport in ,Ari/o- 
na, and is building three sulKlivi- 
sions m Southern California, in
cluding a trailer park for older 
piHtple

He IS on the tvoards of directors 
of a hank, an airline, a soft drink 
company and an electrical com
pany, owns n profitable toy man
ufacturing company and .still finds

time for lots of charitable and 
: educal lonal work

He also has a wile wiih whom 
he epfovs traveling and five chil
dren four of whom are still at 
home

He IS in a word, a hap|iy. busy, 
siitcessful man

I Itrnadcasling isn't' work, it's 
fun. ' he says, and means if ".My 
job on the air is the tvosl m the 
world—1 get to meet the most in
teresting people in the wiirld and 

I listen  ̂ to them when they talk 
.about'the things they know best
Thai's pretty nice '

* * •
I Attecommended weekend view
ing

I Sunday "The I.ahyrinth." NBC. 
12-3 pm 'Eastern Standard Timei 
— Premier of Gian Carlo Menot- 

Ui's new surrealistic opera.

O N  THE SHELF
HO\(i KONfi. By Gene Glea
son. John Day. $3.95.

R t Tlir P r»»«

Ea.sl is East and West is West, 
and one of the most fascin.iting— 
and important-places where they 
DO meet is Hong Kong 

Longtime newspaperman Glea
son doi's a thorough and comp**/ 
tent job in this 310 page volume 
of telling how the divergent cul
tures manage to keep meeting 
in a place that has so many peo
ple, hasn't enough land to stand 
on, can't raise enough food or 
store enough wafer, is incessant
ly harried by rising tariff' .md 
shipping costs and has no idea 
what Its testy, gigantic neighbor 
to the north will do next 'biiM 
vsould api>ear not to h.ive a wor-' 
ry in the world '

(Reason covers everything from 
history to the shopping and dining 
opportunities—and pitfalls—in the 
British crown colony.

Though it dealt with history.

economics, religion, trade and 
welfare, the bimk never is heavy 
reading; it has more substance 
than the . average guidebook, hut 
never loses itself in mares nf sta-’ 
tistirs.

More than anything else, the 
story is one of survival: how hun
dreds of thousands of refugees 
and residents manage to survive 
fire pestilence, starvation and 
government h.irassmcnt 'on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain •; how- 
piracy has managed to thrive 
through the eenturies^despite the 
most extensive efforts to stamp it 
out: how Hong Kong businessm^ 
prosper despite, vv’ars,'blockades, 
union troubles, inefficienry and 
hvileaiicracy: how British coloni
al rulers have manajfed to overr

I come all. the . above handicaps, 
and more, in maintaining the col
ony.

1 -JO SE P H  L  BENHAM

T h e

S t a t e  
^ ' a t i ^i a a i

Dome Owned iiome Operated

Two Days,
X  F ri. 

& 
Sat.

Black L«ath*r

Sizes 
5Vi To 10 
Made To 
Sell For 
S4.99

.  .  FIATS

Pair
$ ^ 0 0

FRI. AND SAT. 
ONLY

OPEN 9:00 to S.OD —  CtOSED SUNDAY

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES17W  6S IQ 6  S t l i l i r

/ ,  ( , /


